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dinance
Enforcement

The "dirt" ordinance, long awaited by many residents of Scotch
Plains, was to have become effective last week. As written, it set
restrictions and restraints upon the operations of topsoil and dirt
businessa's within the Scotch Plains community, setting forth limits
on where dirt piles could be in relation to sidewalks and private
residential properties, hours of the day for operation, etc. How-
ever, the ordinance is not presently enforceable. A local operator
of a topsoil business, Domlnick Verdic, has obtained a temporary
injunction apinst the enforcement of the ordinance. He obtained
Che injunction from judge Irwin J. Kimmelman of the Chancery Di-
vision of the Superior Court, judge Kimmelman will hold a pre-
liminary hearing on May 11 on the subject of whether to continue
the injunction or not. The injunction served upon the township just
hours before the effective date of the ordinance, is effective only
until the May 11 date,

judge Kimmelman also con-
ducted the preliminary hearing
six months ago, when neighbors
of the Verdic business combined
with township officials in seeking
shut down of the Verdlc business
on the basis of public and pri-
vate nuisance. At that time, Kim-
melman refused to shut down the
Verdic operation entirely until
the case is heard, but he did
set restrictions on the heighth of
the dirt piles, etc.

In addition to the suit regard-
ing the legality of the "dirt" o r -
dinance, Verdic has also filed
a separate counter claim apinst
neighbors and township officials,
seeking compensation for a total
of 42 alleged Instances of "har-
rassment," Verdic claims that
the officials and neighbors have
attempted to drive him out of bus-
iness, Named in that suit are

four of the five members of the
Township Council (Counciimen
Alan Augustine, Albert Tneurer,
Lawrence Newcomb, and Walter
Grote), Scotch Plains Police
Chief Joseph Powers, Health Of-
ficer Joseph Mottley, Zoning Of-
ficer James McCann, and home-
owners Fred Johnson, Philip
Wusterfield, Firman Arrow-
smith, Chester and Genevieve
Pawellak, Rose Pellegrlno,

The Verdic buslnes s was or-
iginally operated as a nursery,"
with small shrubs and bushes,
from the corner of Flanders
Avenue and Second Street, In p\-?
middle of the Second Street bus-
iness area, just across the street
from the Board of Education of-
fices. The business switched to
a dirt and topsoil operation some
time ago, with an accompanying

Continued On Page 3

Attorneys Charged
In Subdivision Hassle

Fanwood Planning Board Attorney Robert H, Kraus, his law part-
ner, and another local lawyer have been charged with representing
two separate parties, expecting income from both, A suit has been
filed in Superior Court in Union County by Leon j , Yarusi and his
wife, Paula, operators of the Lemon Tree at 200 South Avenue,
seeking damages from Kraus; his partner, Robert L, Shear; attorney
Charles B. Thatcher, j r . and Capital Savings and Loan Associa-
tion,

.According to the Yarusis, they
bought their property on South
Avenue in 1969, It had 180-
foot frontage on Avenue, The
beauty shop takes up only one-
fifth of the tract.

The couple claim they were
approached in October of 1971
to sell some of their property
to Capital Savings for construc-
tion of a branch bank at the cor-
ner of South Avenue and Second
Street, The branch is now under
construction. Shear was retained
to draw up the contract, and the
Yarusis were to obtain a pre-
liminary minor subdivision
from the planning board. They
would shareCapltal'sparkinglot,
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Buy A
House?

SEE OFFERINGS ON

PAGES 29-30-31

The complaint alleges that
Shear went to the Yarusis on
Sunday, November 7, 1971 with
a contract. The Yarusis re -
ported that Shear said the con-
tract was necessary so that Capi-
tal Savings officials could prove
to state banking authorities that
they had a reasonable prospect
for land acquisition for the
branch bank. The contract in-
cluded an attached property sur-
vey with a penciled line showing
the portion of the property to
be sold to Capital, Yarusis said
they signed the papers,

Two months later, Mr, Yarusi
claims Shear's office asked him
-co meet to discuss parking. He
was told Capital would only grant
the Lemon Tree seven parking
places, When Yarusi registered
objections, he said Sn'ear said
there would be mutual parking by
law once the subdivision was ap-
proved by the Planning Board,

The Yarusis said that, unknown
to them, Charles Thatcher Jr.
appeared before the Planning
Board claiming to be acting in
their Behalf and presenting to the
Planning Board a parking plan
which was not that orlpnally
proposed by Shear, The Yarusis
said they first learned of That-
cher's role when they met with
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j Listening Post j
The regular monthly Listen-

ing Post session conducted by
Scotch Plains Committeemen
Alan Augustine, Walter Grote I
and B, Lawrence Newcomb has j
been set for Saturday, from 10
to 12 noon. Building Inspec-
tor and Zoning Officer James
McCann will be available for
questions. The public is invited

I to the Informal meeting, which
i is held on the first Saturday I
I morning of each month In the
| Committee Chambers; Munici-
I pal Building, Park Avenue,
i Scotch Plains.
1-..™,...... • =.

Two Women
On Ballot
In Fanwood

Last Thursday was the final
filing date for candidates in the
June primary elections. The
Fanwood ballot will carry the
names of two females, each run-
ning from a different party for a
seat on the Fanwood Borough
Council, The Republican candi-

- dates include Mrs, Joan Geer and
Fred Hewlett, The Democrats
will run incumbent John Swindle-
hurst and Democratic Club pres-
ident Mrs,* Carol Whittington,
The two seats in contention are
currently held by Democrats
Swindlehurst and Stephen P. Rlt-
ter. However, Ritter will not
seek re-election.

This is the first year in the
78-year history of Fanwood that '
no Republican incumbents ara up
for re-election.

Mrs, Whittington lives at 393
Midway Avenue, She is'pres1-
dent of the Fanwood Democratic
Club, a Democratic municipal
committeewoman, and is active
with Girl Scouts, PTA and other
civic organizations,

Swindlehurst was elected in
1970, when he and Stephen Rit-
ter upset the 76-year history of
exclusively Republican rep-
resentation on the Fanwood
governing body. He was de-
feated in a bid for the mayor-
alty last year.

Kraus and Shear at their offices
in February of 1972,

Furthermore, according to the
Yarusis, they were shown a
sketch of the subdivision which
was not that originally shown
them, but one which added sev-
en feet to the land they were to
convey to Capital, The subdi-
vision sketch was dated Novem-
ber 8, 1971, they said, which
is the day after they signed the
contract. They claim it waa re- ,
vised 10 days later. The des-
cription of the property in the
contract had been changed, they
said. The new contract had a No-
vember 8, 1971 dale and an un-
dated, unsigned addendum never
before seen by them, the Yarusis
say, and that addendum changed

Councilman Notes Police
Department Limitations.
Asks Parents Codperation

Several residents of the Mohawk Lane, Fenimore Drive area
attended Tuesday's meeting of the Scotch Plains Town Council to
express thair deep concern over continuing vandalism in their
neighborhood, Arthur Neal of Mohawk Lane said in two years of
residence here, he has lost four mailboxes and has deep ruts cut
across his front lawn by automobiles at least every six months,
"It's not fun, it's destruction of property," Neal said. He asked
for a recommendation from fhe Council on appropriate action.

Robert Relnhardt, also of Mo-
hawk Lane, pointed out that the
street is a short dead end, which
is away from any traffic pat-
terns from neighboring com-
munities. He is certain the van-
dals are local people. He has
lost $150 in shrubbery lamps,
and mailboxes are ripped
loose repeatedly causing ces-
sation of delivery until a new
box is installed, "We're not
talking about litter, We can pick
that up. This destruction to lawns
is not repairable," he concluded.

Merle j . Smith of Fenimore
Drive said he represented six
homeowners in expressing simi-
lar concerns.

The Council will arrange a
meeting with the homeowners,
and with cooperation It is hoped
that a surveillance team from
the neighborhood might work with
the police. Councilman Walter
Grote pointed out that the van-
dalism occurs elsewhere in the
community as well, particularly
in the Seotchwood area. Mayor
Kitsz cited complaints from many
areas, but "there's just so much
a 40-man police force can do,"
he said, -

Kitsz said he welcomes sug-
gestions, The problem is not
unique to Scotch plains, but it is
here, and we "need more as-
sistance from parents who should
know where children are at
night."

Councilman Albert Theurer
has always been particularly In-
terested in the subject. He feels
the vandalism is becoming worse
and worse, and urged that all
homeowners in a neighborhood
be very alert and attempt to
get license numbers when such
instances occur.

The Council passed,five or-
dinances on Tuesday, One adds
an additional $20,000 from capi-
tal improvement for completion
of the Lamberts Mill Road pump-
ing station. Another appropria-
tes $30,000 from capital im-
provement. Under ordinance,
$35,000 is allotted from capital
improvement for purchase of a
street sweeper, a pickup truck,
dump truck and leaf picker'for

heretofore agreed

the department of public proper-
ties. Two ordinances involve
the police department (i.e. acci-
dent reports, , records, etc),
while the second establishes fees
for police escort service, The
escort service is primarily for
the transportation of sums of
money from local businesses to
banks,

Thomas DeLuca questioned the
escort service fees. He wondered
whether a taxpayer who expects
safety and protection isn't paying
twice when he must pay for the
escort service. However, it %vas
pointed out that the. escort ser-
vice is a service to businesses
and under the ordinance is beyond
the normal scope of police duties.

In other actions, DeLuca ex-
pressed distress at a recommen-
dation from the Board of Ad-
justment which would permit a
two-family home. He feels the
criteria for granting permission
for two-family homes must
include proof of hardship. The
two-family homes draw more
children, who must be educa-
ted. This education represents
an Increase in burden for the tax-
paying public, he said.

The Council approved a Board
of Adjustment recommendation
which allows Harry p. Cordts of
Berkeley Heights to erect a two-
family home on two lots, one
facing on 2510 Broadway, the
other on 709 Jerusalem Road,
Council Albert Theurer voted in
the negative.

The recommendation from the
Board of Adjustment pointed out
problems in building a single-
family home on either one of
the lots because of sloping of
lots.
r

Board Of
Education
Will Listen

•the terms
upon.

Mr. and Mrs, Yarusi say they
signed other documents before
they discontinued relations with -
Shear ^ast October, These in- |
eluded an application for a build- |
ing permit for Capital, they state,
and claim that they signed the
building application because they

Continued On Page 5

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education will hold a
"Listening Post" session on
Saturday, May 5 in the Band
Room of Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School, All resi-
dents are welcome to avail
themselves of the opportunity
for informal discussion of

• tooics of concern during the
1 session': which will be held from

10 a.m. to 12 noon.
It Is expected that residents

j concerned with redistricting
I will avail themselves of the op-

portunity for discussion with
board members.
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Raider Marchin
Band In "Salute
To America"

The . Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School Bands, one hundred
eighty marching and musical ambassadors for the Scotch Plalns-
Fanwood community, have announced "Salute to America," em-
phasizing Prida, Patriotism and Peace, as their Spring, 1973 theme.
With the joys and hopes associated with the dawning of a new era
of peace, the program pays a special tribute to all men and women
who have served the nation over the years.

The bands Issuing from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School in
recent years have been outstand-
ing for both musical and march-
Ing excellence and the 1972-73
groups are no exception. Six
members have been named to the
All -State Orchestra, one to the
All-State Concert Band, ten to
the Central N.J. (Region II) Or-
chestra, four to the Central N, j ,
(Region II( Concert Band, two to
the Central N.j . (Region II)
Jazz Band, and two to the NAjE
Festival Jazz Band in Boston,
Mass,

The Raider Marching band pla-
ced first in the Edison, N.J Hal-
loween parade, and was awarded
a prize for top music execution
score in the Pageant of Champ-
ions in Berkeley Heights,

The combined twirlers and
color guard was best Senior
Twirling Squad in the Edison
Halloween competition, and the
Color Guard received second
place in Rifle Squad, Garden
State Championships in Ridge-
wood.

Among the appearances in the
future, the musical units will ap-
pear at the 33rd Annual Me-
morial Services and Parade in
Baltimore May 20, in the Memor-
ial Day Parade here on May
26, in a free Community Concert
at LaGrande park on June 3rd,
and at theN.J. V.F.W,Convention
Parade in Wlldwood on June 23,

The concert, symphonic and
marching bands encompass 123
musicians, the honor guard is
made up of eight boys, the color
guard of 10 girls, the twirlers
10 girls, and the flag squad 28
girls, There is one drum maj-
orette associated with the groups.

During their appearances in
months ahead, the tVseme of pride,
patriotism and peace will ba
symbolized by flags carried by
the Honor Guard; the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High flagrepre-
senting the community; the N.J.

State Flag, contributed by Peter
McDonough, President of Plain-
field Lumber and Supply,
representing the state: a 20 by
30 foot American flag carried in
parades loaned to the Raider
Marching Band by the Scotch
Plains Lions Club representing

the nation; and six flags donated
by the Lions Club earlier this
year.

The Scotch Plains - Fanwood
High School Raider Marching
Band will have a paper drive on
Saturday, May 12th. The deposit
site will be in front of the High
School on Westfield Road, Scotch
Plains, Members of the commun-
ity are requested to deliver their
old newspapers to the high school
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. Any-
one who cannot deliver their
papers to the deposit site may
telephone 233-9872 or 233-0538
to have their papers picked up.

Proceeds from the paper drive
will be used to finance the par-
ticipation of the band In the 33rd
Annual Memorial Parade in Bal-
timore, Maryland, on May 20th
and a visit to Washington, D.C.
on the 21st. Approximately one
hundred sixty students in the
Marching Band, Honor Guard,
Color Guard, Twirlers and Flag
Squad will participate in the trip.

Jaycees Plan

Flea Market

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Jaycees will hold their semi-
annual Flea Market this Saturday
May 5th at the north side of the
Fanwood train station. The rain
date for the affair is the follow-
ing Saturday, May 12th.

Approximately sixty dealers
and artisans will display a wide
range of merchandise ranging
from fine antiques to uniquely
hand-crafted decorator items for
the home. There will be plenty
of parking adjacent to the train
station and admission Is free
to the public. Refreshments also
will be available.

This is the fifth consecutive
semi-annual Flea Market pre-
sented by the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains •Jaycees and It enjoys the
reputation of being one of the
most popular and well attended
flea markets in the area.

HEATHERHAVEN
PROFESSIONAL

GROOMING
formerly Puffy & Pals

NEW! SAVE'
Dogs of the Month

May
Poodles & Maltese

Small Dogs
$2,00 Off Clippings - $1.00 Off §aths]

Large Dogs
$3.00 Off Clippings • 52,00 Off Baths,

By Appointment

322-I7TD or 233-052!
Wqfeh for next month's tog

== SPRING WATER

GET IN SHAPE NOW a t . . . |

Win Franklin's Health Club, Inc. |
SLENDERIZING & BODY BUILDING |

FOR MEN & WOMEN |
_ ORGANIC FOOD SAUNA ROOMS jj

| SALES & RENTALS ALL TYPES OF EXERCISE EQUIPMENT 5
I HOFFMAN HI-PRO and NATURAL VITAMINS I
S 515 PARK AVE,. PLAINFIELD, N.j, §j
5 PLainfield 7-5115 S
S MON,, TUES. & THUBS. 9i3O ts B FRI , 9:30 - 5:30 SAT, 9i30 - 4iOO 1

t~ Cloaed Wednesdoy S
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GAMES - PHI2ES
POR ALL.

FRKBlKt
2 l-UCICy VOUN&STf AS

• Fortune Telling • Spin Art • Moon Walk

• Pony Rides • Duck Pond For 5 years & under

REFRESHMENTS - COTTON CANDY

SATURDAY, MAY 12
9:30 A.M. TO 2:30 P.M.

RAIN DATE
SEPT. 1973
To Be
Announced

SLEEPY
HOLLOW
inn

DANCING AND
ENTERTAINMENT

Wed. thru Sat.

Featuring TENDER-
LOVING CARE

1900 Rariton Road

Scotch Plains, New Jersey

Phone 889-1,900

HAPPY HOUR
4 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Mon. thru Fri.
SHAKER ei nn
DRINKS * U n J

COCKTAILS -75

Your, Host Sam Sidorakis

Meeting Place For Jersey's Top Sportsmen
\

THE BAKERY WITH A HEART

Rtmtmbtr Your
Mother

on this day with
a Sptcial Cake
made for her -

Whers Quality Comes First.'

387 PARK AVE,. SCOTCH PUWNS

The Vail-Deane School
• A non-discriminatory preparatory co-educational

school of 184 students, grades K-12-
Comprehensive academic and extracurricular
programs-

• Individualized instruction within grade levels
as well as professional guidance services-

TESTING DATE

May 19

By appointment

618 Snlem Aventie
Elizabeth, N.J- 07207

grades 1-11

Kindergarten

Telephone
201-351-3141

PAUL K, KQENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911
Clones Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

419 Pork Avenue
Scotch-Plains,, N.J.

WATCHUNG LAKE CLUB
Stirling Rd , Watchung, N J

"1973 MiMIiRSHIP"
Husband, Wife and 1 Child •• $135

Initiation Fee 1st year $10.00

For additional information call
JOHN McDONOUGH

467-0470 or 376-5224



Says Old Municipal
Building Should Stay

Thomas DeLuca, former Democratic Municipal Chairman in Scotch
Plains, questioned the wisdom of a decision made by the Township
Council of Scotch Plains to destroy the old municipal building
on Park Avenue. That decision was made last month, after a
committee had been named to conduct a feasibility study of the old
building to determine the cost of retaining it and the potential
community uses. The committee found that costs for restoration
and for annual maintenance would be prohibitive in light of the pos-
sible use, and therefore recommended razing of the building. The
same recommendation had been made by the architect who designed
the new building now under construction next door.

DeLuca feels the old municipal
building would cost $30 per
square foot to duplicate today,
and he feels that there is never
enough space for meetings, com-
munity activities, etc, He recom-
mended leaving it standing. It is
worth certainly as much to the
township as the $40,000 recently
appropriated for four tennis
courts, which DeLuca feels will
not serve as many residents
as the old building would. He
recommended "energizing" pro-
p-ams to bring about utilization.

He asked whether anyone knows
space needs for the next 20 years,
and sought another long, hard look
before tearing it down. He poin-
ted out that the five-man Demo-
cratic ticket ran on the issue
of retaining the building and col-
lected 45 percent of the total vote,
a fact .which should be consid-
ered In decisions regarding the
old building.

W. H. Brandon of 423 Willow
Avenue not only agreed with De
Luca, but offered his services to
get programs operating. He has
a long history of recreational in-
volvement with the service, as
a U.S.O. director, etc. He feels
the building should be opened for
the kids who now hang around the
streets in that area, and he r e -
commended rock and roll bands
and dancing in the Council cham-
ber room, ping pong in the gar-
age, etc.

Councilman Walter Grote poin-
ted out that there are many ac-
tivities now for youth - YMCA1

Recreational programs, free mo-
vies, etc. The recreation com-
mission sponsored movies, which
were introduced after extensive
discussion with high school stu-
dents, have drawn only 90
children,

Grote invited Brandon to at-
tend a meeting of the Recreation
Commission to outline his ideas,

Brandon feels that money is
here in the town, and it should
support activities which provide
an outlet for youthful energies.
He wants the Council to hold
off for a while before razing the
building.

Injunction,..
Continued From Page 1 ,

influx of hearyearty-movingma-.
chinery, trucking of dirt to and
from the small site, and screen-
ing of dirt. Neighbors appeared
before the governing body re-
peatedly and collected names on
petitions seeking relief from what
they considered intolerable con-
ditions, including noise from the
machines during the day and at
inconvenient weekend and evening
hours, dust settling within their
homes, unhealthy living condi-
tions , etc. On at least one oc-
casion, businessmen in the Sec-
ond Street area also complained
of the nuisance created when the
soil spilled from the trucks and
was tracked through stores and
business offices.

The legislation approved by the
township council early in April
was not designed with any one
business in mind, the township
councllmen emphasized, but was
planned for the health and
welfare of all residents of Scotch
Plains. The new law stated,

Township Attorney James
Walsh will represent the town-
ship on May 11, in the suit to
determine whether or not the new
ordinance will be permitted to
stand on the books. Walsh con-
ceded the possibility that he may
be disqualified, since he plans
to disclose the fact that his law
offices are located directly
across the street from the Ver-
dic lot.

Township Councilman William
Kitsz, was not named in the
suit brought by Verdie against
neighbors and officials, has con-
sistently absented himself from
all discussion of the issue. Kitsz
operates a nursery business at
the corner of Westfield Road
and Westfield Avenue, and has
cited the possibility of conflict
of interest as his reason for re-
fusing to take part in the discus-
sions.
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FANWOOD &
SCOTCH PLAINS
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N i W JERSEY STUDIO

Of Hypnotism
Handwriting Analysis

(Formerly of Union, Now Lacaimd

In Scotch Plain!* NJ.)

LECTURES AND DEMONSTRATIONS
FOR ALL TYPES OF GROUPS

Norman A Ross, Graduate Bthaviorar Scitntist

889-6789 or 889-6796

The Village S3aoe Shop
tore with Children in mind"

TRIKERTTE
SHOI

425 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Telephone 322-5539,

Normal 8, Corrtctivt Footwear

Moms Are Special!
DON'T FORGET HER

ON HER DAY

For Best Selection Order Your
PSants & Flowers Now

I on Mother's Day K{

U.S. ROUTi 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N,J
RESERVATIONS (201) 233-5542

PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200
LUNCHEON « COCKTAILS • DINNER

%
rSTEAK HOUSE 1 l|»
The Mottsr Family ~ *

FABRIC DEPT.
100's of bolts of Colorful SPRING
Prints, Plaids and Solids, All-Over
laces, Sinqle knits, Arntl Triacetates,
Polytster/ Cottons, Acrylics,
100% Silks, Nylon Sheers and many
more
45" to 66" wide

Yard

Values to 56.00 Yd

WOMEN'S $
READY-TO-WEAR

100

j tans 8 - 18
Culottes 8 - 18, 38 « 44
Skirts 8 - 1 8
Scooter shorts 8 - 1 6 Values to 59,00

POLSKIN'S FACTORY OUTLiT
'"Hhmrw everything is always on sale"

127 Watehung Avt.., Plainfield 753-799f
TUBS, , Wed., Fri , - 10i30 - 4-.30 Thurs. 10130 - 9 P.M. Sot. 10 • S P.M.

Closed" Mondays

D/ST/NCT/Vff CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP

• ORIGINAL • WATER • SIGNED LIMITED
OILS COLORS EDITIONS

\608 EAST SECOND STREET
322-5777

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Corner Westfield Ave.

Theie Is An Ad To
Good Framinq"

SCOTCH PLAINS FLORIST
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In Our Opinion
Political Ladies

For the first time in local history, the ballot will
carry the names of two feminine candidates for po-
litical office. Both major parties in Fanwood havs
named a woman candidate for a slot on the Fanwood
Borough Council, It's a welcome sign of changing
times.

Whether or not you're a "women's libber," the en-
trance of wwiuen into local politics is long overdue
for a number of reasons. Township government
takes a great dedication of time - that elusive thing
which the average working man Is so hard pressed
to find - and it stands to reason that a woman who is
on the scene during the weekdays and is without the
ties of full time employment should have much to
offer her community.

Secondly, women of necessity have a much deeper
daily involvement in the sights and sounds of their
towns, as they remain in their neighborhoods, use
local shops, and raise children. It is the women who
observe how businesses are conducted, children are
educated, public properties are kept, streets are swept.
An observant svoman brings a storehouse of impres-
sions.

Finally, one wonders why we've been so long in
getting here. Women have had the vote for eons,
and the names of thousands of women are on the reg-
istered voter lists. We commend both Fanwood poli-
tical parties for their insight in adding women to the
ballot at long last.

It didn'v rake long for Svetlana Alllluyeva Peters,
perhaps best known as Stalin's daughter, to scorch
rumors — apparently started by a Paris newspaper—
thar she will not be going back to "visit" in the Soviet
Union, "That," she told a reporter in her hometown
•.-•f Frinoiton, N.J., "is ridiculous! To think that
£-o;neone who got out of prison would want to go back
u> prison."

.Mrs. Peters, who lives alone except for her two-?
vsar-old daughter, Qlea, patiently explained that, "Be-
sidtjs, I am regarded as a terrible criminal there."

3ha must be baffled by the fact that because she
declines 10 criticize America, refuses to discuss
politics, expresses distaste for "long-haired hippies"
and "protesters in the streets," the New York Times
has labeled her a "superpatriot," which, is ap-
parently, supposed to be something bad]

May, 1973
Spring's last born darling, clear-eyed, sweet,
Pauses a moment, with twinkling feet,

And, gold locks in breezy play,
Half teasing and half tender to repeat,

" Her song of ''May,"
-Susan Coolidge,

-_ The month of May contains many memorable dates.
There's the celebration of May Day, held in many
colleges and schools, and the custom of electing May
Queens, The custom probably began in England, as
a survival of the Roman festivals.

The Battle of Manila Bay was fought on May 1st,
1598. That battle won ascendancy for the United
itatee1 fieet against rhe Spanish in the Asiatic theater
aaJ u remernbared for Dewsy's Limous order, "You
mavfirs when ready, Gridley,'1

Many American; will remember the sinking of the
liner Lusltanla, which occurred May 7th, i915, which
did much to turn s-Jiitiment in the United State--, against
the I.msur's Germany in World War I, World War
II in Curope ended May 8th, 19-15.

The first transcontinental railroad was completed
on .'.la;-- 1I'!L':I, IS0-J, meeting at promontory point,

i n ; annual observance of Mother's Day, of course,
falls en the so:ond Sun-lay, and dates from 190?
' MJ_- .i:n: . ', jarvis, cr PhHsdu'lphia, is respoiiFi-
•I-. fr<r cr.iiHn;; nation"! a^reptancti of the day, ai-

. Sciush \ i i is NUry ". SuSiean, a Kentucky school-
••2\ : ii-rr, pronahly arranged for the first observance
• .I" tn;: duly, m iVOC,
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"Whenever I Talk to him he falls asleep. Mr, Carter
Mil. CARTER!"

Your Man !n Congress
BY MATTHEW RINALDO

The 1973 tax season may be gone, but it's not for-
gotten. Certainly not by those people who had to strug-
gle with those complicated forms. Now that Form
1040 Is receding" into unhappy memory, I think it's
time to start working to make next year's tax forms
more understandable and easier to follow.

Last year, a Department of Health, Education and
Welfare study concluded that' it takes someone with
a college education to understand the present federal
income tax forms.

This indicates that the taxpayers who would benefit
most from itemizing their deductions might be dis-
couraged from Itemizing simply because the in-
structions are so complicated. I find it most dis-
turbing that these people may be using a short form
in self-defense. And as a result, they may well be
short-changing themselves.

The HEW report also indicated that there are wide
variations in the reading difficulties of the different
sections of the forms. The language varies from the
fourth-grade reading level to the college-graduate
level. Unfortunately, the more specific the questions,
the harder they are to answer.

This year, the Internal Revenue Service has taken
a small step forward by returning to the simpli-
fied 1040A short form. However, recent J.R.S, sta-
tistics showed that as of March 15, the long form was
still being used by 59 percent of the taxpayers.'
And, almost one out of every four taxpayers had to
depend on outside tax preparation experts during the
early part of this year. Even these new forms were
too complicated for many people.

Apparently, I.R.S, believes that the present forms
are simple enough. Now 1 know why more than 39
million taxpayers felt they had to turn last year to
professional tax consultants, The fault obviously
lies not with the intelligence of the average tax-
payer, but with I.R.S. itself. Congress is also to
blame for creating the loopholes that have made
our tax lasvs so complex.

The present system is so complicated that even
I.R.S, experts are confused about the rules and regu-
lations on their own forms. As an experiment, an
executive brought the same information to I.R.S,
offices in five different cities. All five offices
agreed that he was entitled to a refund. Yet, the
amount of the refund varied from a low of $177,14
to a high of $848.18.

Now, if the people who write the rules can't agree
on their interpretation, how can an ordinary tax-
paver be expected to follow them?

I realize that I.R.S. has made an effort ;o solve
some of the obvious problems'. Nevertheless, the
results ar= still dismally pjjr,

I have asked I.R.S. tu develop a tax return form
that is aasier to read and understand, I have sug-
gest, sd chat these forms be tested in, selected areas
before they are distributed r-o the puoHc for use next
year, i also have urged I.R.S. to make greater use
of expert? in the fields of reading and language. I
also have sugjresred that I.R.S. make sura that the tax
consultants assigned to help individuals prepare their
taxes are experienced personnel, rather than the part -
time workers who ware offering advice.

I behave that much of the inconvenience and dif-
ficult" caused by complicated tax forms can be elirn-
iRatea ny-:t year if we take the time now to revise
and simplify them. While filing tax returns is never
an ajijoyable job, we can at least make it easier to do.

I pffpr? tn flip Fditnr
"Dear Editor,"

A story I feel your read-
ers should know about: Two
weeks after I purchased a
home in Scotch Plains, the
Tax Assessor came- di-
rectly 10 my door un-
announced, requested ad-
miitance co my lionte ro
"revaluate" (mv word, nut
his) same for County rec-
ords, budget, audits, etc,
Afrar giving his "word"
that his visit (not that he
had to; I would have let him
in anyway, but not at that
particular inappropriate
time for me) would not pos-

sibly in any way increase'
rr.y ta:>:esf he diseov.-?r?d
that 1 don't have 1/4 fin-
ished basement, but 1 have
1/2 finished basement and
that I also have centra] air
conditioning, ergo 1 would
be assessed a turther
52,500 per year on my
home - an actual increase
of approximately $90,00
per year Chat 1 must pay for
my property taxes. Does
not one have the right to
believe ''the word" of an
official of the government?
Did he say that all houses
are being revaluated? Nol

Our National Anthem
ByMELVINMUNN

Now radicals and liberals are trying to destroy our
national anthem. They don't want It played at sporting
events or anywhere else, The Star-Spangled Banner
is classic, But in the mode of its opening line the
question must be asked- Oh, say are we blind?

On February 16, this year, the Olympic Invitational
Track and Field Meet was held at Madison Square
Garden in New York City, In mid-january, officials .
in charge of that meet announced that the national-,
anthem would not be played during the games, 1

Edwin H. Mosler, j r . , chairman of the New York
State fund-raising committee for the Olympic Games,'
said*the decision came primarily because "we don't;
know exactly where it fits," He meant our national
anthem. He also said, "It just didn't seam to us that .
anybody really appreciated having the national anthem
played,"

Mr, Mosler and the events committee soon learned
differently. The moment the news broke. New Yorkers
and Americans across the nation descended upon the .
meet planners by telephone, telegraph, and letter, A
few even managed to confront members of the com-
mittee face-to-face.

They found out quickly that a great number of
Americans do verymuchappreeiatehavingthe national
anthem played. The committee backed down and the'
anthem was used.

There have been many unfortunate incidents in
sports involving our national anthem. It has long
been the practice in world Olympic Game meets for
the national anthem of each winner's nation to ba played
whan he or she is presented an award. Last year
in Munich, Germany, two American winners whowed
deliberate discourtesy, If not disdain, toward the
playing of the United States National anthem while
they stood in the spotlight on the winners' podium.
A storm of protest broke around that incident. These
two men talked, laughed, shuffled, and clearly indi-
cated their disapproval of the playing of our national
song,

Willie Horton, star outfielder of baseball's Detroit
Tigers, never stands at'attentiori before the start of
baseball games when ths anthem is played. At
Craighton University in Omaha, Nebraska, black
cheerleaders walked off the floor when the anthem
was played at basketball games last season and would
not return until it was over,

A similar event took place during the 1972 Holiday
Festival Basketball Tournament. Tha Louisville team
remained in the locker room during the anthem. That
so disturbed the Madison Square Garden public-ad-
dress announcer, John Condon, that he refused to in-
troduce the players,

Barry Gottehrar, vice-president of Madison Square
Garden, reacted promptly to the committee's an-
nouncement cancelling the anthem. He said: "Jesse
Abramson and Ed Mosler do not own Madison Square
Garden. We have notified both of them that their ac-
tion is outrageous. The national anthem has been
and always will be played at all sporting events in
Madison Square Garden,"

Former Yankee baseball star joe DiMaggio said;
"I can't speak for everyone - only myself, The play-
ing of the national anthem was always a time for me
to meditate . . , meditate on being an American,"
Mickey Mantle, another former Yankee great, said-
"'I've played in more than 3,000 games, and I must
say that hearing it and standing at attention always
gave me a thrill, I would hate to see it discontinued,"

Mew York City's Mayor John Lindsay was less
exhuberant, but did come down on the pro side when
he said he felt it was "appropriate to play the na-
tional anthem at public evt^ts, and 1 *ould like :o
See it continued,"

1 " •'"

1 \

Only resales! Only home-
owners who have just re -
cently purchased already
established homes. When
does this new assessment
begin? Naturally, the verv
day that you purchased your
home. What about the fact
that at the closing I paid my
taxes to the city up to July
31 and may svell have bud-
geted my finances accord-
ingly? Isn't a legal clos-
ing binding any more
either? Sorry, you'll be
billed retroactively from
the, day you purchased your
home (for the new $2,500
assessment) to July 31,
Why discriminate only
against resales? This is
the way it's done. Why did
the City of Scotch Plains
only 2 years ago pay
several hundred thousand
dollars for a town-wide r e -
valuation?

The antire situation
smacks of illegality. In
my eyes, a storage room
without hear or electricity
is not a finished basement,
Does sheet rock in a stor-
age room, unpainted, real-
ly constitute a finished

basement. - I doubt if any
judge will think so, The
central air conditioning
with the heating unit and
ducts were there originally
("oat 1-3SS tnan $800 — now
would cust about" .pi,000;
wherefore then the new
$2,500 assessment? Isn't
the amount excessive?
What about the tax asses-
sor's" wort? And then why
discriminate only against
resales? Shouldn't evary-
ons be treated alike - and
fairly? A court will have
to judge and adjudicate
the legality of this sit-
uation. It's time we all
"Stood Up to be counted"
against wrongdoing in gov-
ernment! Next year maybe
the "ity will discriminate
further and have revalua-
tion for only little pink
people,

We all just sit by as the
property tax rises each
year and becomes more and
more conliscatory and we
don't* even -utter a sound.
Win or lose, the City of.
Scotch Plains will know
they have been in a fight.

Very truly yours,
NORMAL A, ROSS



Says Proposed Legislation
Would Hamper Fund Drives
1 The Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, newspaper carriers, Little Leagues
[and most of our charitable fund drives would be "out-of-bus-
siness" If a bill introduced last week by Senator Jerome Epstein
should become law, according to Assemblyman Peter j , McDonough
i(R-Unlon). The bill would prohibit youngiters under 16 from house-
-to-house sales or solicitations unless accompanied by another
'person, McDonough and Epstein are candidates for the Repoulican
[nomination for the State Senate in District 22,

Epstein said his bill was prom -
fpced by the recent slaying of the
'J7 year old girl in Hlllsdale.
:, "While we all deplore the
) frightful death of theD'AUessan-
!dro girl, Epstein's bill was the
| result of hasty thinking and would
, Shave the effect of placing a 16
Syear quarantine on all young
| people who would otherwise take
iian active part in their corn-
f'munity life," McDonougy said,
;,"lt would essentially eliminate
^Hallowe'en, UNICEF collections,
t, and YMCA drives, and would
^unnecessarily alter the life-style
i, of virtually every neighborhood,''

\i "We're all awara that United
KFund collections fall far short
|of the funds required to keep
•the Girl Scouts and Boy Scouts
<;and other youth agencies
J solvent," McDonough added, "In
jmost of our communities, local
{scholarship drives and Youth
-'•Athletic Leagues also dependex-
,'clusively upon solicitations by
/young people. Epstein's bill
jsvould not only eliminate this
isource of revenue, but would im-
jpose a fine of $25 to $500 for
(Violation," ha said.

J McDonough noted that at least
jone community in his district
depends exclusively upon teen-
age "VolunTeens" for their
local Heart Fund drive. "I
'would hate to see this sort of
^omrnunlty involvement legis-
lated away by an irrational ov-
*er-reaction to the Hillsdale in-
Icient," McDonough added.
'?•' 'Though Epstein concedes his
ibill may impede the efforts of
pome service groups, and
Jthat 'the children's interests
come first," a much greater dis-

STAIN
or

PAINT?

Undecided whether to Slain or

faint? Perhaps this will help:
taint are more economical than'

paint , , , they tolt lesi, ore
easier to apply, require leis
maintenance; i t o i n i wi l l not
crack, ptel, or blister; stains
offer unique color effect! in o
wide color range , , , enhance

-the beauty of wood grain;
staini preserve the wood by
penetrating deeply. For build-
ing or remodeling, specify
trouble-free Cabot's Stains, the
original stains and standard for
the nation since 1177.

PAINT & WALLPAPER CO
1S6 I . PRONT ST. PUUNFIILB,

CALL 756-3702
FREE DELIVERY

service would result from legis-
lating fear in our neigh-
borhoods."

McDonough predicted the bill
would receive no support in the
Lesiglature,

Subdivision.,,
Continued From Page 1

were told they would be sued oth-
erwise, Capital Is now suing the
couple, demanding that they go
through with the sale.

The fact that the lawyers an-
ticipated income from both par-
ties is, a conflict of interest and
should have been disclosed by
the three, according to the-sult;
they further claim they were de-
prived of independent legal advise
while making arrangements with
Capital, and the firm should have
been aware that Thatcher should

not be representing the Yarusls,
The Yarusls' argument is that

an enforceable agreement has
never been established between
them and Capital, that Capital
benefited from their lack of pro-
per legal advise, and that any
agreement would be void due to
alleged fraud, lack of mutual con-
sent and lack of definiteness and
certainty.

The beauty shop owners are
seeking a judgement that the
Planning Board has no authority

to1, require that private property
be conveyed to the borough, that
parking on private property be
subject to approval by the borough
attorney or that property owners
consent to parking control as a
condition for approval of a sub-
division.

Milton Diamond of Highland
Park is representing the Yarusls.
He is a former assistant Essex
'County prosecutor and deputy
U.S. attorney.

"Man, you've done some
crazy things."

ATTENTION!
AIL NEW

SCOTCH PLAINS
PROPERTY OWNERS

A class suit will be Instituted shortly against the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains regarding discrimination in re-
evaluating the homes of only new property owners. It is
obviously unfair and probably will be so adjudicated if
after you purchase your home in Scotch Plains the tax
assessor came to your home and re-evaluated same and
therefore raised your taxes. For further Information
please call:

NORMAN A, ROSS
4 HAPPEL COURT,
SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ.

889-6789 OR 889.6796

Every Home Owner has the right to be treated like
every othtr Home Owner'

OFFSET PRINTING
Mimeo - Ditto

COMMERCIAL & SOCIAL

Secretarial
Advertisements
Bulletins
Booklets
Business Forms

Art Layouts
Direct Mail

Business Card:
Invitations
Stationery

Tape Transcript
Addressing
Typing
Advertising
Novelties

BUSINESS SERVICE
219 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains, N,J. 07076 322-8900

SCHOOL PROBLEMS???
Raise ability & confidence with a tutorial pro4'1

gram individually tailored to your youngster's
needs by professionals. No charge or obliga-
tion for Diagnostic testing. Reading, Spelling
Math, CALL 233-6121 - Noon-8, '

LEARNING CENTERS
IffiNNETH MeCULLOGH

Director
Janet B, NUes
' Coordinator

225 LENOX AVENUE, WESTFIELD

NEWLY LISTED RANCH

m

Center Hall luxury ranch on an acre
South Side Scotch Plains

22' living room w'raised hearth fireplace
formal dining room

New kitchen w 'eating space and up to the
minute appliances self cleaning ovens and all

Paneled family room plus den or office

Glass and screened porch opening to patio

Three twin sized bedrooms - 2 full baths

Many extras included • 2 car garage

$73 900.

Eves, Ruth C, Tata
Marie C. Wahlberg
Maurice Duffy
Henry C, Crane

233-3656
753-4524
889-7583
232-5194

w^

Members: Westfield Board of Realtors
Somerset Board of Realtors
Ploinfield M.L.5.

PETERSDn-BinciE HcEncv

t o

Real
CaM

35O PARK AVI. SCOTCH PLAINS

BEDDING PLANTS
FOR

SPRING PLANTING
• Perennials

• Geraniums

• Annuals

• Vegetables

BANKAMERICARD
FLOWER CART

Call 322-6626

1776 Rt. No. 22 East Across from
Scotch Pla ins Blue Star Shopping Cantor

Open 7 Days
't i l 9 P.M

A WHOLE YEAR'S MEMBERSHIP

| IN THE YMCA COSTS VERY LJTTLE! j

WHY DONT YOU JOIN TOO?

SPRING PROGRAM STARTS WEEK OF MAY 14
v Member registration starts April 30

Non-Member registration starts May 7

Fill In This Subscription
Blank And Get The
TIMES Moiled To

Your Home
THE TIMES

1600 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N. J.

please entei my subscription to THE TIMES for one
yaai Attached is'.$5.00 i check, cash) to covei c
of same.

Name

Address



It's Postal Week

AT THE HOME RANCH

It's postal service week this week, and to commemorate the event,
Mayor William Kitsz and Postmaster Clifford Cardoza look over
new stamps. They're "Postal People" S£ stamps, with ten stamps
on a sheet, showing postal services. "Salesman" Is window clerk
Eddie Plrolozzi,

Cannister Drive
Set For Sat,

The Girls Athletic League of
FanwQod will hold its annual
Cannister Drive this Saturday,
May 5th,

In previous years the residents
of Fanwood have been generous
and we are hoping this years
drive will be even a larger suc-
cess. There are more than one
hundred fifty girls currently par-
ticipatini in G.A.L. softball
weekday afternoons at LaGrande
_Park,

The "Gals"7"' will beTmoeklngon
your door after 10:00 a.m. dres-
sed in their new colorful softball
Shirts, asking for contributions
for the G.A.L, Activities.
PLEASE "GAL" OR "GAL."
(Give A Little or Give A Lot.)
If the Gals miss your home
please send your contribution to,

Girls Athletic League, c /o Bore,
Hall, Fanwood, N.j . 07023. Thank
you for opening your hearts and
doors to our Fanwood "GALS."

WE STRIP
WORN
FINISHES
from your favorite
pieces of wood Or
metal furniture. Tak*l

only minut«; and it's econom-
ical! You save yourself the
time and messy work and have
the fun of finishing.

Recommended by ABC-TV^.
Wemens Day Magazine, ond WOR

POOR RICHARD'S - ^
1762 E. Second St, Q | )
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Open TUBS., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

232-5333

ORDER YOUR
MOTHER'S DAY

FLOWERS!
NOW

FOR MAY 13
PLANTS* CUT FLOWERS • BONSAI : ? )
HANGING BASKETS • TERRARIUMS :

CORSAGES • ELEGANT ARRANGEMENTS

SCOTCHWOOD FLORIST i
265 SOUTH AVE. FANWOOD

major credit
cards , 322-4569

FREE 'n easy parMng

DISCOUNT BAKERY
Blue Ribbon Shopping Plaza

108 North Avenue, Gqrwood

GIANT & EXTRA URGE BREAD

5 FOR Taystee
litiuiiiiiilll

HAMBURGER & FRANK ROLLS

GOLDEN CIRCLES FRESH LUNCH CAKE

5 FOR 8 FOR 99 V ASSORTED
VARIETIES

Store Hours:
Tues. to Sat 9:30 to 6
Closed Monday

We Carry A Complete Line of THOMAS' Baked Products at Discount Prices

789-989]
ALL BREAD PRODUCTS ARE ROUTE RETURNS

=~AT A LOW. LOW PRICE



with trade-in, plus S1.61 Fed,I*.Tax
tor 600-13 lubeless blackwall.

with trade-in, plui 11,73 Fed..!*, T»x
far 650-13 tubeless blackwall.

with 4 trade-in*, plus $3,31 Fed. En. Tax
for each E78-14 lub*les» blackwall.

•with tjad«-in,plui S2.70 Fed, («. Tax
fer EB70.14 lubtUss whiltwill.

Atlas Grip-Safe,
• Low, modern silhouette.

Interlocking tread to grip
the road.

Atlas Plycron,
• Rugged four-ply Dynacor

rayon cord body,
• Husky wrap-around trsad.

SUE:

G50-13

C7B-14

I7H.14

an-M
Gfe.iV

BLACKWALLS
jwilh trada-.n)

22,93
23,93

"f43¥i
^ 26,93 ^

29.95

FID. « , T»X

1.7J

J08

S!S

a IT

1-JJ
ISO

WhlMnlllf $ 3 morn,
'"CSeek Bt^JXlyeTM^lheriijirorAllos Plieren iires.

Glass-belted
Atlas Pacesetter.

• Our most popular glass-
belted tire.

• Two fiberglass cord beltsover
two polyester cord body plies.

' - 'Grip-Safe' - 'Plycron' • 'Golden&ire' - Reg U S.

||i(|lhiii | i

17B-14

F78.14

7378-14

O7a;ii

iLACKWALLS

for

SS^OO
7O.OO

4 for
~99.~<R»

12S.00

Isi.oo

3-DAYSPECIAL Complete engine tune-up
Atlas Shock Absorbers

Thurs,-Fri»-Sat, only.

» Ml coch, in paiis.
^t0r plus ins

m
Gil change & lubrication
• Drain crankoase and add up

to four quarts of Exxon"
Extra Motor Oil. (Or we'll
put in Unifier, our very best
motor oil, for only 400 more.)

• Lubricate chassis.

plus lube fillings it needed.
Oiler end; May S.

• Install new spark plugs, points
and condenser.

• Verify t iming and set point
dwel l electronical ly.

• Adjust idle speed and
fuel mixture.

• Electronical ly check
ignit ion system. „

• Test battery cells and
check PCV,valve.

S2895

Radial-ply

Six plies of tough Dynacor
rayon cord under the tread
Outstanding mileage,
traction and handling ease.

(or ajl AmiriEin-made
6-cyllnder cars.

lor standard (.cylinder Pordi,
Ch«vyi »nd Plymoulhi.

Check our prieos lor elfiei msHes and models, {Air-eondiliornd cars higher.)
Offer ends May 5.

Take months to pay with the Exxon
revolving charge account plan. Just use your
Exxon Credit Card. Or you can charge it to
your BankAmericard*.

Exxon Keeps Ihinos moving.

H

sm
m

ID
CO

Fanwood Exxon Gar.Care Center^

2 South Avenue atTerrill Road, Fanwood, N.J.
Phone: 322-908B



00 Jailed!

Sheriff Chris Weber corrals the Smith Brothers (David, Michael
and joey) and Debbie Weber in McGinn's Rodeo Fair "Jalihousa
Photo Booth,"

The William J. McGinn P.T.A, will sponsor a Rodeo Fair, to
be held on the school grounds on May 5, 1973, between 10:30 a.m.
and 3:00 p,m,

All sixteen games, prizes, displays, pony rides, and even the
refreshments will be enjoyed in a thoroughly western atmosphere.
There will be something in store for folks of all ages. Among the
special attractions will be; electronic tie tac toe, a talking mirror,
a jailhouse photo stand, a white elephant booth, and a square dance
display for the bigger folks.

Mrs, Russell Weber, Mrs, Edward Smith, and their staff have been
working exceptionally hard In preparation for this event. Rain
date; May 12.

Newcomer.
Aetivit|e§_

The Couples Social are having
a "Blast from the Past" - - a
swimglng night of music, dancing
and games from the 50'sand60's
— on Saturday, June 9 at 8:30
p.m. Ht the Knights of Columbus
on North Avenue, Scotch Plains,
Contact Gayle Eames for more
information.

May 3 at 1;3Q p.m. the Baby-
sitting Co-Op will hold a Get Ac-
quainted Coffea at the home of
Martha Samson, 2275 Coles Ave,,
Scotch Plains. Rain date is May
9, Wednesday at the same time,

A Bridge Luncheon will be held
on Saturday, June 2 at the East
Winds Restaurant on Route 22,
Scotch Plains, from 1 p.m. to
4;30 p.m. Make reservations
through Martha Samson or Julie
Terrell.

The Nuwp'omers' Annuai"SpHng
Dance will be held at the Lotus
Garden or, Route 22 in Mountain-
side on Saturday, May 19th 1973,
The evening includes an Oriental
or American dinner,- dancing to
the music of the "Far Out,"
free hors d'oeuvres and a cash
bar, Door prizes tool! Hurry
and make reservations.

An Invitation Is extended to any
woman who has lived in Scotch
Plains or Fanwood for two years
or less to attend Newcomers Club
meetings. For further Infor-
mation or transportation, please
contact Mrs, William Witzgall,
180 Marion Avenue, Fanwood,

LUMBERS SUPPLY

, HOURS
MON.-FRI, 7:30-5:00

SAT.SiOO.liOO

403 Berckman Street
Comer of North AYS.

756-4000

FLAGSTONE
Irregular Mix

(No Red)

Sizt Approx. 2 Sq. Ft.
Reg. 98c

ea.

BOARD
4'x8'— xh"

51 2 Per .
Sheet

STEP
STONE
Apprex.5ii«12"xl8"

Reg. 55c

SHINGLES
235 ib Black or White Only

3_Bdl5,=
100 Sq .Ft Bdle,

4x8

EXTERIOR
PLYSCORE

45 0 Per
Sheet

ALL ABOVE ITEMS CASH & CARRY

Dollars For
Scholars Drive
Needs Boost

"Dollars for Scholars" dona-
tions were down this year accord-
ing to a report of collections
to date by Chairman Muriel
Ramsden, The seventh annual,
drive for funds to help local high
school graduates with further

• education expenses has raised
$2,000 so far, compared with
more tha n $3,000 at this point
In previous years.

Dr. Ramsden explained that
while in the past more students
were able to turn ouf to help
with the community-wide can-
vass, the number of bell-ringers
was limited this year with the
result that substantial parts of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood were
not covered. "The help we can
provide," Dr. Ramsden said, ''Is
in direct relation to the amount

of money we take in. Our grants
depend strictly on public gener-
osltv,"

The report concluded that
donations may be made by mail
to Scotch Plains-Fanwood Schol-
arship Foundation, P.O. Box 123,
Fanwood, N.J. 07023,

• . Of;W«

"HOUSE OP
AND LIGHTING:

. • F in« Bohemian .•-.
Impe'rlmi , . . "-•-

• c r y f t a i _ - ' v ••••'-,

0

TERMITE DAMAGE
Every year at this tim«, homeowner* And WTna|Mi t

»out and th«n drop their wlng^bindy y p g ^ f
o\\ around. TheM little ht^cti ar« TERMITES o?rd Indjralf
that thaw are still thousand* ef oth«r termlte^ftlft M M ^
ttw hou**,. eauUng further d«strudlon t« th« Wood oftft*
NUM. • " . . : • . • • • " " • - •"" '• ' ' ' ^

Th» Mif of tepoirs Mr. exceed* the coat «f tttelmtqt
'grtih!ili«wirtid«loy, > ' > : • ; ' r ']' - •;

TERMITE CQNmOL BX0LUSIVBLY F^»i$B

fMt t f "'•

OUR BUSINESS OEVOTED SQLELV f§L~
WOOD DESTHOYiNQ INSECTS

PLABNFIELD
753-4666
RAKWAY
388-8082

SIGNS

UNION
687-9153

ROSELLE
241-3410

TERMSTES
Halts in Fleering* Cmf kod Point & hollow wo

i t • B b d crumWins ^J^f^W^
• Halt
garois



Named

MRS, CENA POLLITT

Mrs. Cena Pollitt.was elected
to the Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council nominating committee on
Tuesday, May 1, at the Council
Annual Meeting. As one of 7
members of the Council Commit-
tee, Mrs. Pollitt will be respon-
sible for recruiting potential
Board members.

Currently, Mrs, Pollitt is
chairman of the Fanwood-Scoteh
Plains Community Association of
Girl Scouting. In addition, she
works as co-leader with Cadette
Troop 291,

Cub Pack Visits
Cruise Ship

Saturday, April 28, Cub Pack
130 toured the cruise ship M/S
ROTTERDAM, at Pier 40 in New
York City. The boys later visi-
ted the South Street Seaport Mu-
seum, where they saw old tug-
boats, and climbed about on the
old Ambrose Lightship and on an
old bark (an early English frei-
ghter), They were accompanied
by Ferer N&chbur~(Cubmaster)(

Mr, and Mrs. Alex Stasenko,Mr,
James Baumann, Mr^jind Mrs,

-Douglas Albert, Mrs. John Scan-
nell, Mr, and Mrs, Robert Cooke,
Mr, Nelson King, and Mr, Stave-
nik.

Fashion Show
For Newcomers

The Scotch Plains-Fanweed
Newcomers will hold its monthly
meeting on May 10 at the All
Saints Episcopal Church, 559
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains at
8:1.5 p.m. The program will be
a fashion show with outfits from
Lady Leslie in Scotch Plains
modeled by club members.

AH Newcomers and friends
are welcome to join in on a
very interesting and informative
fund-raising program, which will
be hsld at the Public Service El-
ectric & Gas Co, at 108 Watch-
ung Ave,, Plainfield on May IS.
There will be a movie and pro-
gram on the life of a homemaker
in the year 2001, There will be
a door prize and gift for each
girl. Program starts at 7:30
p.m. SHARPII .

The Newcomers'Annual Spring
Dance will be held on Saturday,

"Weathering"
For Sale...

#0241
BLEACHING

OIL
A natural Driftwood
Gray for shingles,
siding, clapboards.

Cabst'i lleoching Oil, when ap-
plied le untreated weed Sur-
faces, imports a "driftwood"
gray in but a few months , , .
an effect ordinarily found only
In seacoast areas after years
of exposure le salt air. Trouble-
free protection and bea

PAINT & WALLPAPER CO,
• 1545.EZ FRONT"SfT PUMNFIILB,

CALL 756-3702
•PRII DILIVIRY

May 19 at the Lotus Garden" dn'
Route 22, Mountainside, Dinner
and dancing are Included. For •
more information and reserva-
tions contact Rosa Bratro or
Mary Ann Murray,

An invitation is extended to any
woman who has lived in Scotch
Plains or Fanwood for two years
or less to attend Newcomers Club
meetings. For further informa -
tion or transportation, please
contact Mrs. William Witzgall,
180 Marion Avenue, Fanwood.

School To Hold

the Ringling Brothers, Barnum
and Bailey Circul at Madison
Square Garden, and a family
portrait at The McCutchoon Stu-
dio in Westfield.

Other attractions are the white
elephant booth, the "toy porch,"
the gourmet food, candy andcha-
ese counter, and the jewelry and
handicrafts display.

A new speciality this year
is a collection of framed prints
and wall hangings.

At 12-30, Mrs, Clawson said,
there will be a magic - puppet -
sound - and - light show, while
at l;30 there will be a gym-
nastics performance.

Spring Fair
The annual Hartridge School

Spring Fair Saturday, April 28
from 10 a.m. will feature all of
the old favorites of the event plus
some surprises.

Fair chairman Mrs, Peter
Clawson of Plainfield said that
the ever popular silent auction
this year includes a chance at a
ringside box for ten peopl_e ac

LUMBER AND
HOME DECORATING

OPEN
every night
til 9 P.M.

CENTERS

GARWOOD MALLJB9-16Q6
330 South Ave., G j » w 0 0 < T

sifting pretty inc.
after service

Serving tht
Scotch Plains Area

Call 526-4060

m
- 3

m
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Because
now we pay

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL
AT THE NATION'S TOP PASSBOOK RATE

a year
Compounded and
Paid Quarterly
(Effetlive April III)

Never a single day'i earnings lost! (Simply keep $10 in your

account til thm end of fhe quarter,,)

It's the best, most flexible type of account for in-and-out

money. Stop in and open yours now!

UEEN CITY
AVINGS

. SCOTCH PLAINS • SOUTH PLAINFIILD « WARREN
BASKING RIDGE • Phone Number For All Offices 757-4400

Mtmbd
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Wine Tasting
Party Planned

A fun-filled evening of wine
and cheese tasting will be held on
Friday, May 11.

The party sponsored by the
Fanwood Democratic Club prom-
ises to be one of the highlights
of this year's activities. Ev-
eryone is invited to attend. Bring
along your friends and neighbors.

Tickets cost $3 a person. For
further information call- 322-
5420.

Family Weekend
Area families~are alerted that

only a few openings remain in the
YMCA FAmily Weekend at the
Frost Valley YMCA Camper, May
25-27, Sponsored by the Fan-
wood-Scotch plains YMCA thT"
Weekend is open to members and
non members alike.

The Frost Valley Camps are
located in Claryville, N.Y. in the
heart of the Catskill Mountains,
Several thousand acres of wood-
land surround the Camp and pro-
vide a magnificent and me-
morable setting, Among activi-
ties planned for the Weekend are
horseback riding, canoeing, boat-
ing, swimming, fishing, hiking,
archery, games and field sports
activities. There will be some-
thing for every age and interest,

Accommodations are comfor-
table, rustic cabins with bunk
beds and full sanitary facilities,
Meals are prepared by the camp
staff and served family style.
Call 322-7600 for a descriptive
brochure.

Fund Raisers
Cadette troop 542 of Scotch

plains will hold a fund raising
garage and bake sale on Saturday,
May 5 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The sale will be held at All Saints
Episcopal Church, Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains.

Items for sale will include a
variety of clothing, household
goods, white elephants, hand-
crafts and other goodies.

The troop also held a success-
ful card party earlier in the year
at the Scotch Hills Country Club,

All proceeds from both events
will finance a trip to Williams-
burg, Virginia on June 2,

Ear And Eye
Tests For
Pre-Sehoolers

pre-school hearing and eye
tests were held at the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church In Fanwood
on April 4th and 5th, Due to the
large response many children
were turned away. M.rs. Szllard
of ehe Plainfield Hearing Society
would like all those who were
turned away to please call her and
make an appointment to have their
child tested. Please call Mrs.
Szllard at the Plainfield Hearing
Society on Thursdays between the

hours of 9:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
at telephone number 756-6060 ex-
tension 12, There Is no cost for
this.
The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Jay-
eee-ettes participated in the
screening for the hearing tests.

Subject Will
Be "Fashions,
Fads, Phones"

The story of '"Fashions, Fads,
and Phones" will be told to the
Evening Membership Department
of tiis Scotch Plains Woman's

Club at the May 2nd meeting by
Mrs. Mary Williams, a telephone
company lecturer and public r e t
lations supervisor. The illustra-
ted lecture is a journey through,
the history of dress and com-
munications from "Eve" up thr-
outh the present, It will show
fashions worn by the Egyptians,

Greeks, Romans, and other ped-i
pies and explain the forms of'
communication they used. \ " j

The lecture will also show
how many of the latest fashions j

. in dress as conceived by famous I
modern designers today are in- j
spired by the styles of yester- •
day.

HORSEMANSHIP

AT NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST AND RNEST
INDOOR OUTDOOR/FACILITY

SumtiMr recroalienai ptegrOmi
lot IhoM who MM MriautTy in-
Mrailtd in horMmanthip. Imtnic-
lien by highly qualifim), lic.nted
initruder*.

i 4 to 5 heuri of riding daily

• Qlympit^iie mdeor ring

i Limited enrollment o*
(of "live-in" locilities

> 80 aere'i of slides, banks dross
ond croiivcounttv courses

* Earn on Assistant Instruct©
ceftificotf -

r»Eek.to 12 week plan

I • • • • • • , • • • • B O • • « • ! M.w. P. I I J 1

"When you say it with flowers, say It with ours"

590 NORTH,AVE FANWOOD .(Corner of Hetfleld Av|.)
ILMA & AL DAMIANQ " ' ' T

Cyt F lowt rs , Plants, lTabf«
A'rrangem.ents & Corsages

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 8 AM TO.l P M
MOTHER'S DAY TILL 2:30

CALL US AND YOUR ORDER W/LL BE READY

We Deliver 232-353*
Geranium**-"Bedding Pjarttt

Hanging Baskets
Hi i ifi• ett-«iiti an»i6m

' tilf in (all fur I iimiilpif

Hillcrest Rood,
Readington, New Jersey

(201)534-4000

TOPS"

C A B I N i T S • * "
• S H O W E R •-.•••
,|NCLpSURES:

.ACCESSORIES

Call _
(201) 561-401D
1602 Park Ave., South Plainfield, N."J.

AIR CONDITION
YOUR CAR

with a famous

MARK IY
Beat the Heat with a MARK IV. Fael Cool and
Refreshed with No Sweaty Clothes as You Drive.
Automatic Temperature Control Keeps Coolness
Constant. The Air Is Changed, Cleaned and Fil-
tered . . , Makes You Feel Refreshed. Top qual-
ity Features Plus Low Price Makes This MARK
IV Very Popular. Factory Warranty and Nation-
wide Service Too.

AS LOW AS

$ 1 O A 9 5

Plus Installation

.BEAUTY
RELIABILITY

ALL AUTO INSURANCE CLAIMS INVITED

MUFFLERS • BRAKES - SHOCKS
SEAT COVERS - AUTO GLASS
CONVERTIBLE TOPS

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL $
Aufo Air Condifiontr Check-Up
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET
• Check Evaporator • Clieefc Mounting Brackets

• Cheek Ducts and Louvres ' • Cheek Fittings

• Cheek Compressor Oil Level

• Check Hose and Copper Lines

• Check Blower Motors

• Check Condenser

• Cheek Drive Belts

• Cheek Pulley Line-up

• Check For All Leaks

95

CHARGE4T

HOURS:
DAILY T ILL !
THURS. TILLS
SAT. TILL 5:30

(766 ROUTE 22

STEREO TAPES

DISCOUNT
PRICE

AS LOW AS

2.99
EASCO Call 322-6787

vtrVJ '.'OlY Opposite Blue Star
Shopping Center



^lusicai Program
j. "A Spring Music Program"
'will be presented by fourth and
fifth grade students of the H,B,
Brunner, School on Wednesday,
May 9 at 7:30 p.m. at the final
general PTA meeting of the
school term,

The School Orchestra will be
conducted by Mr. Victor Sainz and
the Choral Group by Mrs. Delo-
res Mauro, Instrumental, vocal
and art scholarships will be
awarded, , •

Proceeding the business meet-
ing will be our spring bake sale.
It will begin at 6:45 p.m. in the
school lobby, Parents are en-
:ourapd to come early for best
selection,

Mrs. Donald Mawby, out-going
President, will preside at the

siness meeting. Officers for
cha 1973-74 school year will be
installed. They are as follows:
vlrs, Roch T. Williams, Presi-
fient; Dr. Albert DeSousa, Hon-
orary Vice president; Mrs, Rob-
er t Scala, First Vice President;
jsAra, Loren Hollenbaek, Second
•Vice President; Mrs, • Arthur
Horner, Recording Secretary;
|vlrs. Austin Dunn, Correspond-
ing Secretary; and Mrs, Robert
H. Kraua, Treasurer.
;' Refreshments will be served at
'he conclusion of the program by
,he Kindergarten mothers.

Th« TIMES
The Paoer That Has The

R E A D E R S
In

Scotch Plains & Fanwood
Complete

Local News Coverage
rrdl

WE STRIP
WORN

HISS
from your favorite
pieces of wood or
metal furniture, Takfli

Only minutes; ond it's econom-
ical! You iav« yourself the
time and messy work and hove
the fun of finishing.

Recommended by ABC-TV,
Wouni Day1 Magazine, and WOR

POOR RICHARD'S > .
1762 I . Second St. ^
Scotch Plains, N.J,

Open Tues.i Thurs,, Fri., Sat.
232-S333

THE WORLD IS
AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

WHEN YOU'RE IN
LOVE:..

When that special time comes and
he finally pops the question . . . be
sure to call

Phone 689-539S
Mrs. Doris Sehaeffer .

I'm shouting the Good News!!!

EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1973

DIVIDENDS
PiR YEAR

Will Be Paid On All
Regular Passbook Savings Accounts from

(Providing at least $50,00 remains In the account untif the end of fhe quarter.)

2-YEAR CERTIRCATES EARN
(Minimum deposit $1,000 - additions to,CBrtifieete>s $1,000)

Gifts still available of Fanwood Office

PER YIAR

NO CHARGE FOR TRANSFERS!
If your acceunt Is located elsewhere, we will transfer it for you FRIE of CHARGE!

S A V i N C S

INSURED

FEDERAL SAVINGS
MAIN OFFICEt 1 EyZABETHTOWN PLAZA, ELIZABETH

Telephone 351-1000 - Op«n Wtskdoys 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. - Thursday from 9 A.M. to § P.M.

342 Westminster Ave, • 314 Elizabeth Ave. at Liberty Square
246 South Ave., Fanwood T 322-6255

Drivo-ln at Fanwood Open: Weekdays 9 A.M. to 4;3Q P.M., Saturday 9 A.M. to 12 Noon, Thursday 9 A.M. to 8
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Club Plans
Date Calender

The College Club of Fanwood-
Scotch Plains has sent letters
and forms to all clubs and or-
ganizations in Scotch Plains and
Fanwood asking for dates and In-
formation for inclusion in their
Community Date Calendar.

The annual Calendar Is a pro-
ject of the Club to help finance
their Scholarship Fund for gir
graduates of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High lehool. As in the
current Calendar, squares for
each date will contain printed
listings of many public and semi-
public functions as well as room
for personal notations,

Last year's format which may
hang on the kitchen wall or fold •
conveniently on the telephone ta-
ble, was so well received that it
will be continued again this
year, The Advertisers' Direc-
tory will also be printed again
on each monthly page, making it
useful throughout the year. As
usual, the Calendar will run from
September to September, the or-
ganizational and school year.

The Calendar Chairman, Mrs,
John Hobart, has requested that
any new organizations wishing to
be listed on the Calendar contact
her at 88i-5j7§, In order_tp_
make printing deadlines and in-
sure an August distribution date,
the return of forms is requested
by June 1st.

"Players" Near

Opening Night
May 11th is the Scotch Plains

Players opening* night of their
annual spring musical, which this
year Is Neil Simon's, "PROM-
ISES, PROMISES," Supporting
the leads are Marilyn Ryan as
Marge and Jerry Girrlson as
Sheldrake. Marge, in a very
funny bar room scene, picks up
Chuck Baxter who has just found
out that Fran, the girl he has

! been secretly in love with is in-
volved with Sheldrake, his boss.
Needless to say. Chuck is quite

•depressed, drunk and very vul-
nerable to a pretty girl's atten-
tions and Marge makes the most
of it. Miss Ryan, who is a fine :

comedic actress as well as a fine '
singer and dancer recently played
Ida, the cockney maid in the
Players' recent production of
"See How They Run" and was
Kathy in their fall production of
"CompnyT^She will be appear-
ing in the role of Aldonza In
"Man of La Mancha" in Basking
Ridge in June,

Sheldrake, the man who threa-
tens to keep Chuck from his love,
is a top executive as well as
Chuck's boss. Juggling his home
life, Fran and his job become an
art to him, but fortunately for
all concerned, for not too long.
Mr, Garrison, who- plays Shel-
drake, has been In many of the
Players productions. Among his
credits are Captain Tarnitz in
"Student Prince," Herman in
"Most Happy Fella," perchik in
"Fiddler on the Roof" and Harry
in "Company,"

This Jv£ry_jUjmy_pjJi-y is en-^
hanced by the music of Burt ,
Bacharach and the story is based
on Billy Wilder's, "The Apart-
ment." "Promises, Promises"
will be presented on May 11,
12, 18 and 19 at the TerrlU Jun-
ior High School in Scotch Plains.
For reserved seats, general ad-
mittance and student rates, call
322-8272.

May Is Senior
Citizen Month

As part of the celebration of
Senior Citizen Month as declared
for May by Governor Cahlll, the
Scotch Plains group has made
active plans. While other towns
are feting their groups through
the Kiwanis, Lions or Rotary
Clubs with luncheons or picnics,
Mrs. Bugle announced that on
May 3rd, they will be host to

When Answering
These

Advertisements
Say

" I Saw It
In

The TIMES"

Senior "Citizens, with refresh-
ments to be provided by the Rec-
reation Commission,

On May 10th, the local group
will visit St. Peter's Church in
North .Plainfleld, and. enjoy a
luncheon with that Senior Citizen
Group.

The Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood Jayeees have invited Mrs.
Bugle and her seniors to a con-
cert on May 23rd. On May 19th,
the group may also attend the
Choral Art Society of N.J. con-
cert to be held in the Baptist
Church in the Round, Elm St.,
Westfield,

If there are any interested
residents who wish to participate
and join in these activities - or
local clubs which would like to

note May Senior Citizen Month the Scotch Plains Recrea-J
C d J

in some way - they are invited tion Commission and meet every,
to contact the office at 322-6700 Thursday at the Town House loca-'

ted in Green Forest Park lo-]
cated off Westfield Rd,

Ex. 21. The Senior Citizens of
Scotch Plains are sponsored by

I
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You o Jove o puppy our
ffie doa might be foe big . • •

You'd /eve a puppy hut have
doubts about housebi&aking . ,

You'd /eve o puppy but or« afraid
your personalities might clash

HOURS -
Men., Sot, a Sun.

10 to 6 P.M.
,Tuea.. Thura. & Fri_.,
\, . 10 to B P.M."

Closed Wed.

T.T fkk »f Hit UHer,
We'll lend you an exptrt hand in
picking out the perfect pup for you!

« All breeds to choose from
(many in stock)

m JM^wormad & Fuppy shots
• Ful("Health Guarantee

• CompleteMine of accessories
V Medical & grooming supplies
">, Brand Name Dog Foods

(Dry or Canned)

INSTANT
MERIOH
BLUEGRASS

I

Green grass in a day? A sbtMqwn
is the answer", \ , Kealffhy^i>
. , , ready to live on. No more wee
of bare yard, waiting for hev
to come up, dirt and watering; Or*
der now, and roll out a lawn tWi
weekend. . •' ~ -.'•'*•'"?**&:$&*

£::-. •-,.>*

1520 E, Second St,»
' Near Terrill

ALL AKC REGISTERED^

Scotch Plains, N.J.322-21711
ibiiiiiuiiiiiliiniiUiiiinnitlniiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimiiiiiHiMiHwyjM!

(Es#. 7933)Daily '

mo to 5:30 •" • L_ : • c im. %bot»t

FARM 4 GARDEN SUPPLIES
277 CENTRAL AVE., CLARK 388-1581

Home impROvemenT Loan
save UPTO

Perhaps this is the year you can add those new rooms, or
complete that dormer area, Mayba it's that free-form
inground swimming pool you've been promising the family.
Whatever the improvement, it's a sure bet that you will
plan and design and seek qualified estimates before you begin
work. However, many people do not take the same
necessary time and planning required for smart financing
of a project, and agree to the convenient yet costly financing
plans available elsewhere. The National Bank of New Jersey
can offer professional consultation and the low rate to
the home improvement buyer,

COMPARE RATES BEFORrYOU BUY
IT COULD SAVE YOU MONEY •

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

SCOTCH PLAINS;
400 Park Avenue

Offices "in: Berkeley Heights • Cranford • Garwood • Motuchan
• Middlesex • New Brunswick • North Brunswick • Plainfiold
e Scotch Plains • South Brunswick • Spotswood •Westfield
Member. Fidelity Union,Bancorporotion • FDIC- ••

ITEM

Loan
Pfoc«eds

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE

Number of
Monthly Loan
Pay menu

Amount of
lach Payment

Sum of
Payment!

TOTAL
FINANCE
CHARGI

Savings at The
National Bank
Of New Jcrsoy

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOAN

$3,031,38

9.0%

60

63.00

3,7BO.QQ

748.64

S4.041.B2

9.0%

BO

84.00

5,040,00

998,18'

Above Savings
Comparable

SS.0O4.18

9.0%

m

104,00

8,240.00

1,235.84

$514.16

N.J, CON-
TRACTOR'S
MAXIMUM

RATE

$5,000.00

ia,7B%

• • • •

60

112,50

8,750,00

1,710.00



Parade And Dinner
Spotlight
League^Activities

The Miss Little League 1973 Contest ended with a flourish that
simultaneously began the 1973Little League baseball season in Scotch
Plains-Fanwood with Saturday's parade through the center of Scotch
Plains to the Little League Field at Route 22 and Westfield Road,
Opening day ceremonies included the official crowning of Lisa
Sanguliiano as Miss Little League 1973 by Ruth Ann Flanagan, Miss
Little League 1971,

L to R — Fanwood Mayor Theodore Trumpp, State Senator Jerome
"Epstein, Little League Committee Chairman Gordon Hoelzel and
Little League Commissioner Gene DiCavalante,

The parade, led by safety cars
from the Scotch Plains and
Fanwood Police Departments
(driven by Captain Mike Rossiand
Lieutenant Anthony Parent! res-
pectively), followed by. the
American Legion Color Guard,
featured Fanwood Mayor Ted
Trumpp; Scotch Plains Deputy
Mayor Walter Grote; Scotch
Plains Councilman Alan Augus-
tine; and Little League officials
Gene DiGavalcante, commiss-
ioner; BlllZekas, president, jun-
ior Division", Frank Budincsak,
.president, Senior Division; Wal-
ter Zehrfuhs, director; and Mrs,
Feley, : president. Little Lea-
gue Auxiliary,

Gary Wetstien, director and the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Band preceeded Miss San-
guiliano and her Court; Donna
DeNizo, first runner-up; Audrey
Horcon, second runner-up^ and
Kim Confalona, Virginia Dare,
Michelle DeGross,DebraMawby5
Atlanta Regain and Kris Zier-
man, Three former Miss Little
Leagues, Mary Kate Flanagan
(1969) Fatti SanguUiano (1970)
and Ruth Ann Flanagan (1971)
also participated. Bouquets for
Miss Little League, her Court,
the former Miss Little Leagues
and a corsage for Miss Little
League's mother were donated by
Malanga's Florist and PONZIO'S
Florist Shop,

A banner announced the ten Lit-
tle League teams with their man-
agers and coaches, following
Miss Little League and her Court,
The Scotch Plains Fire Depart-
ment was represented by two
trucks and the Fire Chief's car,1

and the Fanwood Rescue Squad

completed the line of march. An
emergency pall at parade time
forced the withdrawal of the
Scotch Plains Rescue Squad,

On arrival at Little League
Field, a new American flag, do-
nated by the American Legion was
raised by their Color Guard, as
the Band played the Star Spangled
Banner. An invocation by Father
Richard Garcia of Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church was fol-
lowed by brief words from the
town and Little League officials,
A final accounting of the money
raised by the Miss Little League
contest was given to Bill Zekas,
Junior Division president, by
Norman Bendel and GordonHoel-
zel, contest co-chairmen. The
former Miss Little Leagues, and
the 1973 Royal Court were intro-
duced, and Miss Sanguiliano was
formally crowned by Miss Flan-
agan, She then threw out the
season's first baseball, to start
the 1973 Little League season.

That evening, the members of
the Court and Miss Little League
were honored at a dinner at the
jade Isle restaurant, Scotch
Plains, attended by their par-
ents and families, and officials
of the two towns and of the Lit-
tle League, and their wives.

State Senator Jerry Epstein, a
resident of Scotch Plains, was
featured speaker , Rev, Kelmo
Porter, Jr., of St. John's Bap-
tist Church, Scotch Plains, de-
livered the invocation, Honored
guests included; Fanwood Mayor
and Mrs, Ted Trumpp*, Scotch
Plains Deputy Mayor and Mrs,
Walter Grote; Scotch Plains Po-
lice Lieutenant and Mrs, Robert
Luce; Little League Com-

missioner and Mrs, L, Gene Di
Cavalcante; L.O, Director Walt
Zehrfuhs; L L Junior Division
President and Mrs. Bill Zekas;
L L Senior Division President
and Mrs. Frank Budincsak; Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Hoelzal; and Mr,
and Mrs, Norman Bendel, Rep-
resenting L L Senior Division
were coaches and their wives;
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Clark;Mr,and
Mrs, Jim O'Brien; Mr, and Mrs.
Tonu Piccoline; and Mr, Ernest
Lacewell,

During the evening's ceremon-
ies, a moment of silence was ob-
served in memory of Herb Booth,
a founder and charter member
of the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood
Little League, Awards were
presented to Ginger Bakery and
Richard's Corner, both of Scotch
Plains, as the locations where the
greatest number of votes were
cast for Miss Little League con-
testants. Contest proceeds to-
taled $533,o2.

The dinner concluded with a
blessing by Father John Doherty
of St« Bartholomew's Church,

We cany a com
selection of

k

plete
f

hmiherkood wines,

hoiah wines an aged
deep in ike historic

$iom cethm qfJhtericas
OLksi Wimnjitt

61 South AYS,
322=5600

Sim ̂  and akjm tin fully Jebultd.
information m thefte Bmtherheod
UJinenf kan in HkhbdlM^

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT...

HILLS
IN SCOTCH PLAINS

EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENTS

* *

J t l V j J ^ J r ! i \ J K 1 ASSOCIATES, INC.

* REALTORS

233 Ltnox Ave,, 233-2222
SIRRING THElvESTFrELD AREA

Wsstfield

-3
5
0/5
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Woman's Club Will Hear
Consumer Affairs Official

The Scotch plains Woman's Club will meat on Wednesday, May
9, 1973 at 17.-3Q p.m. at the Scotch Hills Country Club.

The Officers tor the year 1973-
74 will be Installed as follows:
President, Mrs, James 6ll-
gannon; 1st Vice President, Mrs,
F, Raymond Stoveken-, 2nd Vice
President, Mrs, Joseph Muoio1,
Recording Secretary, Mrs, Sea-
born E, Bagley, Jr.; Corres-
ponding Secret?ry,. Mrs. William
Nlckeson; and Treasurer, Mrs.
Archie Dunlop. Mrs, George Fis-
cher will install the Officers,

Public Safety svill be the guest
speaker. Program Chairman,
Mrs. Harry P. Messemer, j r .
urges everyone interested in this
current topic to attend for an in-
formative and exhilarating
presentation.
• A display of items made by

the American Home and Arts &
Crafts Departments will be a

highlight of the day. Several Club
membftrs won recognition for
their crafts at the 6th District
Creative Arts Day held recently
in Union, N.J. as follows: Helen
Dollnick, 2nd place for macrame
belt; Ruth English, 1st place
for a yardstick and scissors hol-
der1, Ruth Linge, 2nd place for
a hooked ru|", Evelyn Stoveken,
2nd place for a knitted sweater-
Ginny Funk, 1st place for a
knitted poncho; and a 3rd place
for a crochet bedspread.

Art Department members won
awards as follows-, Lucy Dun-
lop, 1st place for photography;
Ann Taylor, 1st place for paper
mache1, Ginny Funk and Marie

Wegmann, Honorable mention for N,j . in April, winning three 1st

I
Mi

I

1

RUTH S. BALLOU

As a special program of in-
terest, Mrs. Ruth S. Ballou, Co-
ordinator of Federal, State, and
Local Programs for the Division
of Consumer Affairs in the New
Jersey Department of Law and

V J^Jk mm mm J^%

STEAK
BREAK

TIRED OF THE "HUMDRUM" HAMBURGER, HOT DOG
SANDWICH SYNDROME. TRY OUR DELICIOUS RIB EYE
STEAKS, SIRLOIN STRIP STEAKS WHICH ARI SERVED
WITH SALAD, BAKED POTATO AND BONANZA'S VERY
c •." " " « " , " """ ~ OWN TEXAS TOAST,
Sundays Only

PRIME RIB DINNER
. ' , •

V.

1 4 95

• BREAKFAST
• SNACKS
• LUNCH
• SUPPER
• ICE-CREAM

-CANDY
"Th* finest mfiMiM

m Untune"
Hoon8:30 A.M.-11 F.M,

US E.

WATCHUHG
BLUiSTAR

SHOPPING CTR.
(NEXT TO

KORVITTi'S*

CLARK
36 CENTRAL

AVENUE
(AT EXIT 135

GARDEN ST, PKY.) i

OPEN SUNDAYS
PLENTY OF FRIE PARK1NQ

,000

1
:hat

he east1 in6s
Now I'm in the big money bracket and East Winds helped me do it. Some of my
greatest ideas came while I was eating char sue ding. I thought up my best deal over
a dish of moo goo gai pan. And I made my biggest sale while eating wor shu opp.
What happened? I got out of the rut, out of the cheeseburger doldrums. I started
eating creatively and thinking that way, too. Now I'm in the big time. But I'm still
eating at the East Winds. I can't take any chances with the status quo, (And the
food is terrific.)

luncheon fRom $1.75

i
eastwin&s
oKientexpRess

I special
Bring this coupon
with you and we'll -
save you S 1.00 off
the price of your I
luncheon. Coupon good for lunch mon -f ri only, J
Limit, one coupon per adult. Offer expires May 31, 1973 I
Rt. 22 West, Scotch Plains, N.J, (201 ] 889-4979

S,P, 5-4 I
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their oil paintings
Drama Department members

j
Place Honors-, Best Play, Best
Set Dasign and 1st place for Best

participated in the 5th District Actress was awarded to Mrs,
Drama Festival in Shrewsbury, Wllbert Relief..

They Come Back—
" Again And Again And Again

FOR DINNER AT THE STAGE HOUSE
Continental Cuisine Colonial Atmosphere

LUNCHEON, DINNER AND COCKTAILS
ENTERTAINMENT WED. THRU SAT,

Great For Your Luncheon Parties, Too

A l l Credit Cords Accepted Your Innkeeper, Pet*r Koolouris 1

STAGE HOUSE INN
366 PARK AVI , , SCOTCH PLAINS 322-4224

Restaurant & Cocktail

Make Reservations for v

MOTHER'S DAY

thru Frf.Daily
DINNER & A LeCARTt NSghtly

SpociaS Prices for ChiJdrfn

BANQUET ROOHS AVAILABLE FO*
PRIVATE PARTIES OF 20 OftWKE

-kOpem f Dey» u
. • •kPl*Htyo

AMERlCAi CXS>RESS
CARTE I L M O . MASTER CHARQE

JADE ISLEWATERFALL
LOUNGE

POlYNESiAN-CHiNESE-AMERICAN
RESTAURANT

158 Terrill Road Comer of Second St.
Bordering Scotch Plains & Flainfield

See Our Beautiful Waterfall Dining Room
LUNCHEON ENTERTAINMENT
DINNER KING HUNT AT THE PIANO
WEDDING & COCKTAIL LOUNGE «. BAR
OTHER OCCASIONS BUSINESSMENS-LUNCH ,

HOURS: BANQUET FACILITIES TAKB4UT OKDSm
DAILY & SUNDAY 11:30 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT • • « S I 11
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 11:30 A.M. TO 1 AJ*., » « : • • • *

NEWEST & MOST MODERN RESTAURANT IN AREA

SCQTCHWOOD DINER
Route 22 Eaitbound Scotch Plains

Porkinfl Area Entfonce to Local Residents on Union AVB,
between Mountain Ave. S Route 22

Bring The Family
For Gracious Dining
Select from our menu of delicious
entrees or special treats.

Special menu for children

All Baking Done on Premises 322-4114



RELIGIOUS SCHEDULES
AND EVENTS

FIRST METHODIST

1171 Terriil Rd , Scotch Plains
Rev S Philip Covert

Thurs,, May 3, 7 p,m, — Jr.
Choir,

8 p.m. - - Worship Commis-
sion, Mary Circle meets at
the home of Lucy Johnson,

Fri,, Sat,, Sun,, May 4-5-6 —
Methodist Youth Fellowship Re-
treat at Camp Aldersgate.

Sun,, May 6, 9;30 a.m. —
Church School classes from Kin-
dergarten through High School,
Adult Bible Study under the di-
rection of Bob Noll,

9-30 - 11 a.m. — Worship
Services, Nursery care provided
for both services. Guest Min-
ister: Rev, Douglas Dorches-
ter, Northern New Jersey Con-
ference Director of Christian
Nurture,

Tues«, May 8, 9 p.m. — Choir
rehearsal.

Wed,, May 9, 9;30 a.m. —
Madeline Circle meets at the
Church,

8 p.m. — Membership and Ev-
angelism Commission meets at
the Waites1,

FANWOQD
PRESBYTERIAN

74 Martini Ave , Faiwood
Rev, George L Hunt, Pastor

Sun,, May 6, 9-30 and 11 a.m.
— Family Communion Service,
Dr. George L, Hunt will preach.

, New member a will be received,
No church school today except (or
younger grades. Nursery care is
provided.

?:30 p.m. — Pop Orpin Re-
cital by Mr. William D, Sharrow,
Organist and Director of Music,
"4; Few of Our Favorite Things"
with soloists jane McCarthy and
Eddie Frestridge,

Tues,, May 8, 8 p.m. — Com-
mission on Community Witness -
Lounge,

Wed., May 9, 8 p.m. — Ad-
ministration Committee-Lounge.

Sat., May 12, 10 a.m. to 4
p;m. — junior High Car Wash -
Parking Lot.

fERRILLROAD
BAPTIST

1340 Terriil Rd,, Scotch Plains
Rtv Kenneth E, King, Pastor

Sun,, May 6, 9-.4S a.m. — Bi-
ble Teaching Program, Classes
for all ages,

H a,m, — Morning Worship,
Message by the pastor,

6 p.m. — Church Training
Program, Graded study and
discussion for all ages,

7 pm. — Evening Worship,
Message by the pastor.

Wed,, May 9,, 7;30 p.m. - -
Midweek Prayer Service.

8; 15 p.m. — Adult Choir Re-
hearsal.

The public Is Invited to attend
all services. Nursery provision
for children under four years of
age.

'TEMPLE ISRAEL
1320 Cliffwood, Scotch Plains

Rabbi Simon Potok
Cantor, Milton Kurz

Fri,, 8:30 p.m. — Sabbath-
Service in honor of Israel's 25th
Anniversary,

Sat,, 9:30 a.m. — Sabbath Ser-
vice.

Sun,, 9; 15 a.m.—Morning Ser-
vice. •

Mon,, 7 a.m. — Morning Ser-
vice, •

Tues,, — U.S.Y, Board Meet-
ing,

Wed., Sisterhood Board Meet-
ing.

Thurs., 7 a.m. —Morning0- r -
vlce. • *

ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL

559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
The Rev John R Neil son, Rector
The Rev. Carl B, Gracely, Asst.

EASTER III May 6, 8 a.m. - -
The Holy Eucharist,

10 a.m. - - The Holy Eucharist,
10 a.m. —ChurchSchool,Nur-

sery 1 - 9 , Spring Inpthering
Both' Services,

Tues., May 8, 10 a.m. --Af-
ternoon Guild Breakfast.

8;30 p.m. — Young People's
A.A. Meeting,

4 p.m. —DiocesanConvention.
Wed,, May 9, 9 a.m. — The

Eucharist will not be celebrated
this morning,

8 p.m. — Vestry Meeting.
Thurs., May 10. 9:30 a.m. —

Bible Class.
1 p.m. — Al-Anon Meeting.
7-15 p,m« — Jr. Choir Rehear-

sal,
8 p.m. — Sr. Choir Rehearsal.
8 p.m. — Bible Class.
7:30 p.m. --Newcomers'Club,
Fri., May 11,7;30 p.m. — Altar

Guild's Talent Auction.

JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES

1170 Old Raritan Road, Clark

Fri,, 7:25 p.m. — Ministry
School.

8:30 p.m. — Service Meeting,
Sun., 3 p.m. — Public talk en-

titled, "Reaching and Retaining
Maturity" given by Mr, Barnes.

4-OS p.m. — Watchtower
study - the title of the article
to be considered by question
and answer participation is,
"Handling the Word of the Truth
Aright,"

Tues,, 7:30 p,m, — 71 Roose-
velt Avenue,, Fanwood, the Bible
study' aid to be used during a
question and answer discussion
will be, "Paradise Restored to
Mankind — By Theocracyl"

WOODS IDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Ave

Fanwood, Niw Jersey

Sun,, 11 a.m. — Family Bible
Hour, Melvin Wistner from Ter-
ril Rd. Chapel, Fanwood, will
bring the message. Christian
Education School at same hour,
4 years to Sr, High. Nursery
provided,

7:30 p.m. — Melvin Wistner
will speak.

Tues,, 8 p.m. — Prayer ser-
vice followed by a message from
J. Philip Morgan, Bible teacher
from Daytona Beach, Florida.

Wed., 10 a.m. — Ladies work
day.

For information call 889-9224
or 232-1525.

, CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

257 Midway Ave , Fanwood

Sun., 8:15 a.m. — "Courage,
Parents: Your Young Are Never

. Lost." A radio program on Sta-
tion WERA, 1590 KG.

11 a.m. - - Church Services
and Sunday School for those up
to 20 years of age.

Wed,, 7:45 — Testimonies of
healing and readings from the
Bible and Science & Health with
Key to the Scriptures by Mary
Baker Eddy,

Note- Nursery provided on
Sundays and Wednesdays for
children too young to attend ser-
vices,

Reading Room for Bible study
and reading of the works of Mrs.
Eddy, the Christian Science ma-
gazines &. the Christian Science
Monitor, Open Mon,-Fri, from
12 noon until 4 p.m. and Sats,
from 10 to 2 p.m. 1816 E. 2nd
St. .

All visitors welcome at ser-
vices and in the Reading Room.

WILLOW GROVF.
PRESBYTERIAN

1961 Raritan Rd,, Scotch Plains
Rev. Julian Alexandsr, Jr.Pastor

Thurs., May 3, 10 a.m. — Ad-
ult Study, Three week seminar in
communicating the "Good
News."

8 p.m. — Chancel Choir Re-
hearsal,

Fri,, May 4, 8 p.m. — EM-
MAUS Coffeehouse for Youth,

Sun., May 6, 9-30 a.m. and 11
a.m. — Worship Services, The
Rev. Robert T, Cassell will
speak. Church School 5th thru
9th grades at 9:30 a.m.; three
year olds thru 4th grade at 11:00
a.m. Crib Room and Playpen
open at both services.

6:30 p.m. — Key 73 Youth Con-
cert "Jesus Festival."

6:45 p,m. — Members in Pra-
yer.

Mon., May 7, 9-30 a.ml —Wo-
men's Assoc. Board Meeting,

Wed,, May 9, 9:30 a.m. —
Care-Ring Prayer Meeting.

8 p.m. — Adult Study, Three
week seminar in communicating
the "Good News,",

SCOTCH PLAINS
BAPTIST

333 Park Ave , Scotch Plains
Ralph J, Kievit, Minister
Rev. Robert P Shoesmith

Associate Minister

Thursday, May 3, 1973 - 9;30
a.m. Vacation Bible School staff
meeting.

8 p.m. — Chancel Choir r e -
hearsal.

Sat., May 5 - 10:30 a.m. - -
Junior Choir rehearsal.

Sun., May 6 - 9-.20 a.m. —
Teachers' Prayer Fellowship,

9:30 a,m, — Church School,
with classes for all ages.

11 a.m. — Worship Service,
with Rev, Shoesmith preaching,
Chlldcars facilities are avail-
able for infants and children thr-
ough grade two,

7 p.m. — Youth group meet-
ings.

Tues., May 8, 9 a.m. — Nur-
sery School,

10 a.m. —Prayer Group meet-
ing, " '

Wed., May 9, 9 a.m. -- Nur-
. sery School,

7:30 p.m. - - Youth Center,
8 p.m. — Hour of Renewal,

Church To Hold
Spring Fair

Saturday, May 5th Is the date
of the annual Spring Fair
sponsored by Redeemer Luth-
eran Day School, named "Hap-
piness is Redeemer's Fair," The
Fair is open from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. at the school grounds,
Clark at Cowperthwaite Sts-,
Westfield, and features some-
thing for the whole family.

There will be games and-prizes
for the children. Adults are of-
fered delicious homemade baked
goods and a wide variety of gar-
den plants, very reasonably
priced. The boutique sale which
was so successful last year, will
again offer many lovely handcraf-
ted items, including needle and
woodwork for baby gifts andMom
and Dad's Day presents. The
White Elephant Auction, our fea-

, ture attraction, will offer a
battery-run Stuts Bearcat, an or-
gan, air-conditioner, sofabed and
chair, fine china cups and
saucers, rugs, appliances, toys
and games, and many, many more
items.

The games will entertain your
children while you shop, and re-
freshments and free door prizes
are available for all,

Altar Society
Re-installs
Officers

The Rosary-Altar Society of
the Church of the Immaculate
Heart of Mary, Scotch Plains held
its last monthly meeting of the
year on Tuesday evening, May 1,
1973, The following officers for
the 1973-74 term were re-instal-
led aa follows, President, Mrs,
Rudolph Belsser- 1st Vice Presi-
dent, Mrs. Edward Bertueio; 2nd
Vice President, Mrs, Vincent Al-
vlno1, Recording Secretary, Mrs.
Walter Thompson; Correspond-
ing Secretary, Mrs, Thomas Gra-
ham1, Treasurer, Mrs, JohnGill-
ingham; Directors, Mrs, Angelo
Pawlakos and Mrs. Pat Principe,
Reverend Richard J, Garcia is
the Society Moderator,

The Program for the evening
was presented by Mrs. Sidney
Litvack, "The Wonderful World
of Flower Arranging" for the
members of the Society. Mrs,
Litvack is a National Accredited
Flower Show Judge and has ex-
hibited in numerous shows thr-
oughout the area. Bringing just
plant material and containers to
the stage she was able within
the span of an hour to assemble
numerous arrangements.

Final plans were discussed by
Mrs, William Ricclani, Chair-
man for the May 6, 1973 Com-
munion Luncheon. Rosarians
and friends will gather together
at the 11:15 Mass at the Church
of she Immaculate Heart of Mary,
The luncheon will be immediately
following at Shackamakon Coun-
try Club, Guest Speaker will
be Reverend Michael J, Moran,
This will be the final function of
the year for the Society, it is
a day that all the ladies look
forward to — a day of spiritual
and social enjoyment.

Local Ladies
Are Champs

The members of the T-Bird
Team of the Star Ladies Lea-
gue won first place. They are
Dottie Berk, Mary Lou Hebding
and Betty Steinbrenner, all of
Fanwood and Millie Sigmund of
Watchung, Dottie Bork also was
top league bowler with a 162
average. Congratulations, galsl

Church Elects
Mrs. C. C. Goins

Mrs. Calvin C, Coins has been
elected Clerk of First Church of
Christ, Scientist, Fanwood -
Scotch Plains, Mrs, Goins, a for-
mer resident of Plainflaid for eight
years, resides in North Plalnf ield
with her husband who is a metall-
urgist with Western Electric and
her three children - Guy, 12,
and Kay and Gary, 9 year old
twins. She has worked at local
radio station WERA and serves
as librarian in the Christian Sci-
ence Reading Room in Scotch
Plains and is active on many other
committees in tha church,

Bicycle Safety
Program At

Brunner School
On Thursdays, May 10 and 17,

the Fanwood and Scotch Plains
Police Departments will pre-
sent a two-part bicycle safety
program at Brunner School. Rain
date for the second part is May
24.

On May 10, the Safety Officers
of the two police departments, Lt,
Anthony paronti and Patrolman
Adolf Kuna, will show,a film on
the proper procedures of riding
a bicycle. Safety pamphlets will
then be distributed to all the
children and discussed in the
classrooms,

May 17 is "ride your bie,yele
to school" day for all children
at Brunner, Officers Kuna and
Parentl will watch each child ride
his bicycle and will instruct him
upon defensive bicycle driving.
Kindergarten, 1st and 2nd grade
students must be accompanied by
a parent and will be given an
appointment.

All parents are urged to have
their children participate in this
program. It is vital to your
child's life. Statistics have shown
that 59% of all bicycle fatali-
ties occur between the ages of 5
and 14, Improper use and the
inability to handle the bicy-
cles were the major causes of
the accidents.

In conjunction with this pro-
gram, the Safety Committee of
tha Brunner PTA will engrave all
bicycles with tha parent's automo-
bile license number. Please send
this number on a slip of paper
with your child.

m
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FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS
AND FANWOOD

SINCE 1897
31 BE BROAD ST.

WESTFIELQ
FRED H. GRAY-. JR.. MGR

233-0 M3
12SPRINGF1ELDAVE,

CRANFQRD
WM.A.uQYLE.MGR.

276-0092

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave., Plainfield PL6-1729

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Armas

And Ine/uele Perpefua/ Care

Payment Terms Aitanged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Dally
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel PL6-172D
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PROPOSED
ZONING

ORDINANCE
Township Of
Scotch Plains

TOWNSHIP UF SCOTCH IH.AINS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (ME at a

meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held in the
Council Chamber! In the Municipal Building
gf said Townihlp on Tuesday, April 3, 1973
there was introduced, read for theflritlime,
and pajsed on such first reading, in ord-
inance, a true copy whereof Is printed below;
and that said Township Council did then »nd
there fix the seated meeting of said Township
Council to be held on the evening of Tues-

day, May IS, 1973, beginning ol
elght-thirty s 'c loek os the time and
the said Council Chambers as the
place, or any time and place to
which a meeting for the further con-
sideration ol such ordinance sha l l
from time to time be adjourned, ana
all persona interested will be given
an opportunity to be heard concern-
ing such ordinance.

The »aid ordinance as Introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid, Is In
the following words and figures;

\N ORDINANCE FURTHER AMENDING
AND SUPPLEMENTING AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE LIMITING
\NI) RESTRICTING BUILDINllS HERP.-
INAFTER ERECTED AND THE USE OF
LAND TO SPECIFIED DISTRICTS OR
/ONES AND REGULATINO THEREIN
BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES ACCORD-
ING TO THEIR CONSTRUCTION AND THE
NATURE AND EXTENT OF THEIR UBE IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS IN
T1IE COUNTY OF UNION AND PROVIDING
FOR THE ADMINISTRATION AND I£N-
FORCKMENT OF THE PROVISIONS
HEREIN CONTAINED AND FIXING PEN-
ALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION THERE-
OF" ADOPTED AUGUST IS, 1S54. AS AM-
ENDED AND SUPPLEMENTED,

t

WHEREAS the present Zoning Ordinance
of the Townihip of Scutch plains was adopted
on August IS, laS4; and

WHEREAS numerous amendments and sup-
plements and revisions thereto hive been
maJel and

WHEREAS it appears desirable to further
revise the Zoning Ordinance, Hi amend-
ments and supplements and revisions Into
an up-to-dsle revision thereof;

NOW, THEREFORE, DE IT ORDAINED by
the Township Committee of the Township
of Scotch Plains in the County of Union,
and State of New Jersey, that the above
entitled Ordinance be further amended and
supplemented to read as follows:

ARTICLE 1
GENERAL PURPOSE and ADMINISTRATION

SECTION 126-1 Purpose and intent
A. The purpose of this Ordinance is to

encourage the most appropriate use of land
throughout the Township and to conserve
the value of property, with due considera-
tion for the character of the zones and
their peculiar suitability for particular uses;
all in accordance with a eomprehensUe plan
designed to lessen congestion In the streets;
to secure safety from fire, panic and other
dangers; to promote the health, morals or
general welfare to provioe adequate light
and airi to prevent the overcrowding of Und
or buildings to avoid undue concentration of
population, and to that end to regulate the
height, design, appearance, number of stories
»kid s l « of buildings and other structures:
the percentage of the area of the lot that
may be occupied; the size of yards, courts,
and other open spaces; the density of popu-
lation, and the location and use of buildinp,
structures, and land for trade, Industry,
residence, or other purposes; and the height,
size, and location of these uses within the
limits of the Township,

IS, For the purpose of this Ordinance, all
words used in the present tense include the
future tense. All words in the plural num-
ber include the singular numher, and all
word? in the singular number include the
plural number, unless the natural eon-
iipucuwn of the word indicates otherwise.
The word "shall" is mandatory and di-
rectory. The word "used'* includes "de-
signed, intended, or arranged to be used,'1

SECTION 126-2 Interpretation

A, In its interpretation and application,
the provisions of this Ordinance shall he held
to tie the minimum requirements adopted for
the promotion of the public health, safety,
cumfori, convenience and general welfare.
It is nut intended by this Ordinanreiurepeal,
abrogate, annul or In any way tu impair or
interfere with any existing provisions of
laws ur Ordinances or any rules or regula-
tions or permits previously adopted or i s -
sued or »hlch shall be adopted or issued pur-
suant HI law relating to the use of buildings
or premises; nor is it intended by this Or-
dinance i" interfere with or abrogate or annul
any essements, covenants or other agree-
m tuts between parties; provided, however,
that where the requirements of this Ordinance
with respect to the use of buildings orprem-
ises. the height of buildings, yards, courts or
other open spaces, are at variance with those
required by such existing provisions of law
or ordinance, or by such rules, regulations or
permits, or by such easements, covenants or
agreements, the more restrictive shall con-
trol,

y, SVherever the requirements of this
Ordinance are at variance with the require-
ni .it» or any ether lawfully adopted rules,
regulations or ordinance's the most restric-
tive of those imposing the higher standards
shall govern,

SECTION 126-3 Enforcement, Certificates
and Permits

A, Certificate of Occupancy, Certificates
of Occupancy shall be issued by the Build-
ing Inspector In the manner preserlbedln the
Building Code. On the serving of the notice
I™ the iulldliiij Inspector in the manner pres-
cribed In the Building Code, On the serv-
Ini of notice by the Building Inspector to the

, owner of any violation of any of the pro-
visions or requirements with respect to any
building o i- use thereof or of land, as
specified In this Ordinance, the Certificate
of Occupancy for such use shall be deemed
to be In violation . of this Ordinance and
subject to the .penalties herelnafte • pres-
eni-sd. A new" Certificate of Occupancy
shah* be required for any further use of
iueh land or building, A fee of two dollars
(|2,00) shall be charged for an origiial
Certificate of Occupancy i s required herein;

for each copy of an original certificate,
there shall be a charge of fifty cents (10,50),

B, Records, It shall be tho duty of the
Building Inspector to keep a record of all
applications for building permita, a record of
all permits Issued, and a record of all Cer-
tificates of occupancy, together with a no.
tation of all special conditions involved. He
shall file and safely keep copies of all plans
submitted, and the same shall form a part
of the records of his office and shall be
available for the use of the officials of ihe
Township of Scotch PUini, The Building
Inspector shall prepare a monthly report for
the Township Council summarizing for the
period since his last report all building
permits issued and certificates countersigned
by him, A copy of each such report shall
be Hied with the Tax Assessor at the same
time It is filed with the Township Council.

C. The administration and enforcement
of this Ordinance is hereby conferred upon
the Zoning Officer, or if there is no duly
appointed Zoning Officer, the Building In-
spector of the Townihip of Scotch Plains,
He and his duly appointed assistants shall
have such powers as are established by this

Ordinance , or o s may be r e a s o n a b l y
impl ied , H i or thev s h a l l be appoin-
ted by the Municipal Manager o f the
Township of Scotch P l a i n s and s h a l l
rece ive s u c h compensa t ion a s the
Township Counc i l may de te rmine .
In no cose s h a l l a permit be granted
for the Goniitruetien, r econs t ruc t ion
or a l te ra t ion ol a bui ld ing , nor a
cer t i f ica te of occupancy i s s u e d for
any building or u s e which would be
in violation of any of the provisions of (his
Ordinance other than by a written order of
the Board of Adjustment or the Townihip
Council,
.SECTION 126-4 Validity and Severabilliy

In case any section or provision of this
Ordinance shall be held Invalid in any court
the same shall not affect any other section
or provision of this Ordinance, except as far
as the section or portion so declared in-
valid shall be inseparable from the re-
mainder or any portion thereof,
SECTION 126«5 Violations and Penalties

A, For each and every violation of any
provision of this Ordinance, the owner, con-
tractor, or other persons Interested as gen-
eral agent, architect, building contractor,
owner, tenant, or any other persons whoeom-
mit, take pan, or assist In any violation of
tliis Ordinance or who maintain any build-
ing or premises in which any violation of
this Ordinance shall exist, and who shall
have refused to abate said violation within
five (5) days after written notice shall have
been served upon him either by mail or by
personal service, shall for each and every
violation be imprisoned in the Union County
jail for a period not exceeding thirty (30)
days or be fined not exceeding Two Hundred
Dollars ($200,005 o r both, at the discretion
of the Magistrate before whom R conviction
may be had. Each and every day that
such violation continues after such five day
notice shall be considered a separate and
specific violation of this Ordinance,
SECTION 126-6 Amendments

The Township C o u n c i l may from time
to tims, in the manner provided by law,
am^nd, supplement, or change the regu-
lations and districts herein established. When
owners of more than 50 per cent (SOS) of
the frontage within a district or part of dis-
trict comprising not less than one (1) block
shall present to the Township Committee a
duly Ilgned petition for the change, relo-
cation or revision of said district or part
of district, the Township Committee shall act
upon said petition within sixty (60) days
after the filing' of said petition with the
Township Clerk, Said petition shall be ac-
companied by a map showing the "area for
which the change of district is asked and
all immediately abutting property and uses
thereof and, further, ihall be accompanied
by a ataiement setting forth the grounds or
reasons for the proposed change. All such
proposed changes of Ordinance or reloca-
tion of districts or pans of districts shall
be referred by theTownshipCommitteetothe
Planning Board and the Board of Adjust-
ment, In the event of unfavorable report
from the Planning Board, or in case of
protests against suchproposedchange,signed
by owners of twenty percent (!QS> or more
either of the area of the lotj or land in.
eluded in such proposed change, or of the
lots or land in the rear thereof extending
one hundred feet (100') therefrom, or of the

'• lots or land on either side thereof ordireetly
opposite thereto extending one hundred feet
(100') therefrom ^exclusive of street space),
such change shall not become effective ex-
cept by the favorable vote of twn-thirds
(2,'i) of all of the members of the Township

Committee.
SECTION 126-7 Construction Prior to "
Approval

Any building permit heretofore issued pur-
suant many Ordinance which provided for the
erection of a building or structure in con-
formity to the Ordinance or Ordinances to
which this is an amendment and supplement
shall continue in full force and effect, provided
that ihe holder has established a vested right
by undertaking such construction prior tothe
date of adoption of this Ordinance,
SECTION 126-B Definitions

ACRE, An area of land which includes
a total of -Ji.SoO square feet,

ALTERATIONS. A« applied to a building
or a structure, a change or rearrangement in
the structural parts or in the existing facili-
ties, ur an enlargement whether byextension
of a side or by increasing In height or by
moves of the building from one location or
position to another,

AUCTION MARKET, premises on which
are held at periodic timss auction sales of

' merchandise or any other personal pro-
perty,

BASEMENT, "A story partly underground
and having one-half (1/2) or more of its
clear ceiling height above the average level
of ihe adjoining ground,

HOARD OF ADJUSTMENT, The officially
established Hoard of Adjustment of the Town-
ship"of Scotch Plains.

BUILDING, Any structure having a roof
supported by columns, piers, or walls in-
cluding commercial tents, lunch wagons,
trailers, dining cars, camp cars. <ir other
structures on wheels, or having other sup-
port and any unroofed platform, terrsce or
porch having a vertical face higher than three
(3) feet above the level of ihe ground from
which the height of the building is mess-
ured,

BUILDING AREA, The aggregate of the
treat of all enclosed and roofed spaces of
the principal building and all accessory
buildings. Such areas shall be computed
by using outside building dimensions
measured on a horizontal plane at ground
level.

BUILDING HEIGHT, The vertical dlmen-
slon measured from tho average elevation of
the finished let grade jt the front of the
building to the highest point of ceiling of
the lop stury of a flit roof, to the deekline
of a mansard roof and to the average height

between the .plate and ridge of a gable, hip
or UJmbrel rout.

HUILDING LINE, A line formed by the in-
tersection of [he most projected portion
of ihe foundation wall with the ground of
each side of the building cantilevered sec-
tions of a building, overhangs, or other
projections, unroofed porches and steps,
and chimneys Shalt not be considered In
determining the building line unless they
project more than three feel beyond
the foundation. Ail yard requirements shall
be measured to the building line,

HUSINESS OFFICE, A business establish-
ment which does not offer a product or mer-
chandise for sale to the public but offers
a service to the public. However, per-
sonal services, such as barber and beauty
shops and repair services, such as radio
and television repair shops are nut,to be
included within the definition of business
services.

BUSINESS ZONE. Wherever in tills Or-
dinance, the terms "business zone" or
"commercial ?one" appear, they are to be
considered as one and the same,

CELLAR, A story partly underground
and having more than one-half (1/2) of Its
clear ceiling height below the average of
the adjoining ground,

CERTIFICATE. OF OCCUPANCY. A cer-
tificate issued by the Zoning Officer and
the'Uuilding inspector upon eemplelion of
construction, alienation or change in use of
a building. Said certificate shall acknow-
ledge compliance with all requirements of
this Ordinance, such adjjstments thereto
granted bv the UoarJ of Adjustment, and
that the building was constructed In ac-
cordance with the pUns and specifications
filed with the Building Inspector, and meets
all other applicable Township regulations,,

CHURCH, A building or group of build-
ings including customary secondary uses
designed or intended for public worship,
For the purpose of this Ordinance, the word
church shall include chapels. Congregations,
temples, cathedrals, and similar designa-
tions as well as rectories, parish houses,
convents and such secondary uses,

CURB LEVEL. The officially established
grade of the curb In front .if the mid-
point of the lot, or In the absence of sn of-
ficially established curb level, the meir.
level of any existing curb or of the lot at
the street line.

DWELLING UNIT. One (1) or more rooms
providing living facilities for one (I) family
including equipment for cooking.

DWELLING, ONE-FAMILY. A detached
building containing a dwelling unit designed
for or occupied exclusively by one(l)famlly.

FAMILY, One (1) or more persons related
by blood or marriage or adoption, or not
more than four (4) persons not related by

blood or marriage or adoption, lawfully
occupying a dwelling unit and living as a
single non-profit housekeeping unit.

FENCE, An artificially constructed barrier
of wood, masonry, stone, wire, metal or any
other manufactured material or combina-
tion of materials erected fop the enclosure
or screening of yard areas or portions
thereof.

FLOOR AREA, CROSS, The sum of the
horizontal areas of the floor or floors of a
building which are enclosed and usable for
human occupancy, a i d areas shall be
measured between the outside face of ex-
terior walls, or from the center line of
walls separating two dwelling units, Said
areas shall not include unfinished areas be-
low the average level of theaajoiningground,
prage space, or accessory building space,

GARAGE, PRIVATE. A secondary use In
. conjunction with a primary building or a
portion of a primary building which pro-
vides for the storage of motor vehicles and
in which no occupation, business or services
for profit is carried on.

GARAGE, PUBLIC, Any garage other than
a private gsrage which is available for or
used for the storage of motor vehicles, boats
or other such equipment.

GARDEN APARTMENT PROJECT. A
building or group of buildinp designed toac-
commodate a group of dwelling units within
a single project and which is designed so
that the group of dwelling units utilize such
common facilities as pedestrian walks, park-
ing and prage areas, open space, recreation
areas and utility and service facilities,

GOLF CLUB. An area of one hundred
or more continguous acres containing a
full si<>e golf course, at least 18 holes
in length totaling a minimum tee to green
length of 6,000 yards, together with "such
other secondary uses as may be permitted by
this Ordinance.

JUNK YARD, Any area or structure
used or intended to be used for the eon-
ducting and operating of the business of
selling, buying, storing or trading In used or
discarded metal, glass, paper, cordage or any
used or disabled fixtures, vehicles or equip-
ment of any kind,

LOT, An individual parcel or are.iof land,
the dimensions and extent of which are de-
termined by the latest official tax map or by
the latest approved map of a subdivision
of which the jot Is a part,

LOT AREA, An area of land which is
determined by the limits of the lot lines bound-
Ing that area and expressed in terms of
square feet or acres, Anyporiionof a lot in-
cluded in a public street right-of-way shall not
be included In calculating lot area.

LOT, CORNER, A parcel of land at the
junction of dnd fronting on two (2) or more
intersecting streets.

LOT COVERAGE, That percentage of the
lot area which is devoted to building area,

LOT WtOTH. The horizontal distance
between the side lot lines, measured between
rhe points on the side lot lines at which
they are interseeter'byiherearllneof the re -
quired front yard area, said line being the
required set-back line,-

MANUFACTURING, The production or as -

sembly of articles or finished products from
previously refined raw materials by giving
them new forms or qualities.

MOTOR VEHjCLE SERVICE ESTABLISH-
MENT. A building or use which is de-
signed or intended to be used for the ser-
vicing, repair, maintenance, or cleaning of
motor vehicles or other automotive equip-
ment, excluding any use which is defined as a
"private garage" by this Ordinance,

NUN-CONFQRMING BUILDING. A building
which in its design or location upon a lot
duel nut conform to the regulation of this
Ordinance for the zone in which It Is located,

NON-CONFORMING LOT. A lot of recoid
existing at the date of the passage of this
Ordinance which does not have the minimum
width or contain Ihe minimum area for the
zone in which It is located,

NON-CONFORMING USE. Use of a build-
Ing or of land that does not conform to the
regulations of the /.one In which it is located,

OCCUPANCY. The specific purpose for
which land or a building is used, designed

. or maintained,
OPEN SPACE, An unoccupied space open

to the sky on the same lot with a principal

or accessory building.
PARKING SPACE, An off-street space

available for the parking of a motor ve-
hicle and which in this Ordinance Is held
to be an area ten (10) feet wide and twenty
(20) feet long, exclusive of passageways
and driveways appurtenant thereto and giving
access thereto,

PLANNING BOARD.. The Planning Board
of the Township of Scotch Plains, .

PRIMARY USE, The main or principal
activity taking place or intended to take
place In a building or on a lot.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE. The office of a
member of a recognired profession main-
tained for the conduct of that profession.

This definition shall be limited tu ihe pro-
fesslons of medicine, law, architecture, en-
gineering and such similar professions which
require a comparable degree of formal edu-
cation and experience,

RESIDENTIAL DENSITY,.GROSS. The to-
tal number of dwelling units which may'be
or are developed on an area of land, be-
fore requirements for public access and
required open space are provided,

RESIDENTIAL DENSITY, NET. The r e -
sulting number of dwelling units which may
be or are developed on a site or lot after
public access and required open spaces are
provided.

RESTAURANT. Any establishment, how-
ever designated, at which food is sold for
consumption on the premises to patrons
seated within an enclosed building, How-
ever, a snack bar at a public era comn inity
playground, playfleld, park or swimming
club operated solely by the agency or yroup
operating the recreational facilities and for
the sole use of patrons of'the facility, shall
not be deemed to be a restaurant.

RESTAURANT, DRIVE-IN, An establish,
ment where patrons are served soft drinks,
ice cream, sof[ ice cream or other food
products for consumption outside the con-
fines of the principal building or In auto-
mobiles parked upon the premises, regard-

- less of whether or not, in addition thereto,
seats or other accommodations are pro-
vided for the patrons.

RQCM, As applied to gardenapartmeni pro-
jeets, a room shall be defined as a living
room, a dining room, a kitchen, or a bed-
room, A kitchenette, which does not in-
clude space for eating, or a dining area
of which one full wail is open Into a living
room shall be counted as one-half (1/2)
room, A bathroom shall notcountasa room.

SECONDARY USE. A subordinate use of a
lot or building, the purpose of which is in-
cidental to that of the primary use and which
Is located on the same lot.

SECONDARY STRUCTURE. A buildingsub-
oxilr.ftte to and located on the same lot
with a principal building, the use of which
is clearly Incidental to that of the principal
builtling or to the use of the land, and
which Is not attached1 byany pan of a common
wall or common roof lathe principal building.
An attached private garage Is not an ac-
cessory building.

STORAGE BUILDING, A structure or any
portion thereof as a secondary use for
the storage of goodj, wares, merchandise,
raw materials, agricultural or manufactured
products,

SIGN, Any device, structure or object,
either constructed, applied or painted, for
visual communication that Is used for the
purpose of bringing the subject thereof to
the attention of others,

SIGN AREA, The area defined bytheframe
or edge of » sign. Where there Is no geo-
metric frame or edge r,f the sign, the area
shall be defined by a projected, enclosed,
feur-sided (straight sides) geometric snaps
which most closely outlines-the said sign,

SIGN, IDENTIFICATION. Any sign whfeh
shall be used to advertise and Identify the
business or activity conducted onlhe prem-
ises where the sign Is located,

SITE PLAN, A plan of a lot or subdi-
vision on which Is shown topography, lo-
cation of all buildings, structures, roads,
rights-of-wsy, boundaries, all essential di-
mensions and bearings, and any other In-
formation deemed necessary by the Planning
Board in unusual or special cases,

SPECIAL EXCEPTION USE, A use which
by virtue of its own peculiar characteris-
tics may be permitted in particular areas
only after review, public hearing and ap-
proval by the Board of Adjustment,

Stable. A foiir-slded structure with doors,
windows and roof,

STORY. That portion of a building In-
eluded between the lurface of any floor and
the surface of the next floor above it, or
if there be no floor above it, then the space
between any floor and the celling next above
it, A "split-level" story shall be eon-
sidered a second story only if Its floor
level is six feet or more above the floor
of the level next below it,

STORY, HALF. That portion of a building
under a gable, hip or gambrel roof, the wall
plates of which on at least two (2; op-
posite exterior walls are not more than two
(2) feet above the floor of such half-storyi
A basement shall also be Included as a half-
story,

STREAM BED, The limits of the land
area covered by the waters In a stream
under conditions of an average 25 year
storm,

STREET, A public thoroughfare which
has been dedicated or deeded to the public
for public use, and which has been Improved
In accordance with municipal standards,

STREET LINE, That line determining the
limit of ihe highway rights of the public,
either existing In fact or law. or contem-
plated as expressed by an official act of
the Township or as may ntherwise be pro-
vided by law,

STRUCTURE, Anything constructed or er -
ected, the use of which requires location on

- or in the ground, or attachment to some-
thing having location on or In the ground,

SWIMMING POOL, A swimming pooloper-
atea as a secondary use to a residential
dwelling unit or units and located on an
individual residential lot,

USE, The specific purpose for which land
or a building Is desipialed, arranged, in-
tended or for which it is or may be occu-
pied or maintained,

YARD AREA, FRONT, An open space,
unoccupied by structures, on the ssme lot
with the principal building, extending the
full width of the lot and situated between
the street line and the front line of the
building projected to the side lines of that
Int. .Setback line shall be synonymous with
the rear limit of the required frnnt yard
area,

YARD, REAR, An open space unoccupied
by structures, extending across the full
width of the lot and lying between the rear
line of the lot and the nearest line of any
building on the same lot. The depth of a
rear yard shall be measured at right an-
gles to the rear line of the lot. or if the
lot is not rectangular, then in the general
direction of Its side building lines.

YARD, SIDE, An open space, unoccupied by
structures," between the side Urtp of the lot

j and the nearest line to the building and ex-
tending from the front yard to the rear yard,
or in the absence of either side yards, tr
the stree[ or rear lot lliw.i as the case may
be. The ' width of a side yard shall be
measured at right angles to the side line of
the Int.

ARTICLE II
GENERAL PROVISIONS

SECTION 126-0 Applicability of Regulations
No building shall hereatter be erected and

no existing building shall be moved, struc-
turally altered, rebuilt, added to or en-
larged, nur shall any land lie used for any
purpose other than those included among
the uses Hated as permitted uses in each
zone by this Ordinance and meeting the
requirements net forthinfhesppendedSched-
ule, Nor shall any open space eontlnguous
to any building be encroached upon or re-
duced In any manner, except In conformity
to the area and bulk requirements, off-
street parking requirements, and all other
regulations designated in the Schedule and

this Ordinance for the ,>,one'iiis!rfct In which
such building or space is located. In the
event of any such unlawful encroachment
or reduction, such building or use shall
be deemed to be in violation of this Or-
dinance, and the Certificate of Occupancy
shair become void.
SECTION 126-1(1 Preservation of Natural
Features

A, No structure shall be built within
fifty \iU; feet of a stream bed which carries
water on «n average of six (fij months of
the year, or on land which is subject to perio-
dic overflow of a stream,

B, No persons, firm or corporation shall
strip, excavate, or otherwiije remove top
soil for sale or ether use other than on the
premises from which taken, except in con-
nection with the construction or alteration of a
building on such premises and excaiating
or grading incidental thereto, or except as
may be permitted by die Township Earth Re- '
moval Ordinance,

(,:. Existing natural features such as
trees, brooks, drainage channels, and views
shall be retained. Whenever such features
interfere with the proposed use of the pro-
perty, the Township Engineer may authorize
their removal or relocation, provided that
there will be. in his opinion, no substantial
adverse effect upon other property values In
the area, and an alternate is not feasible.
SECTION 126-11 Regulations Applicable to
All '/ones

A. No let shall have erected upon it
mori than one (I) principal residential
building. No yard or other open space pro-
vided about any building for the. purpose of
complying with the provisions of this Or-
dinance shall be considered 10 provide a
yard or ypen space for any other building,

13. Every, principal building shall be
built upon a lot with frontage upon a public
street improved to meet the Township's r e -
qulremenis or for which such improvements
have been Insured by the posting of a per-
formance guarantee pursuant to the Land Sub-
division Ordinance of the Township of Scotch
Plains, unless relief has been granted by
the Board of Adjustment under the provisions
of R,S, 40:55-1,40 and any amendments and
supplements thereto,

C, At the intersection of two (2) or
more streets, no hedge, fence or wall (other
than a single post or tree) which is higher
than two (1) feet above curb level, nor any
obstruction to vision, shall be permitted in
the triangular area formed by the intersecting
street lines and a line joining each thirty
(30) feef distant from said intersection along
said street line,

D. Where a building lot has frontage on
a street which the Waster Plan or the Offi-
cial Map of the Township indicates is pro-
posed for right-of-way widening, the re-
quired front yard area shall be measured
from such proposed right-of-way line,

E , No front yard shall be used for open
storage of beats, trailers, vehicles erequlp-
ment except for passenger automobile park-
ing on driveways. All open storage areaii
in other yard areas shall be suitably screened
from view from a public street,

F", Business establishments or uses shall
not display goods for sale purposes nor shall
coin-operated vending machines of any type
be installed In any location which would
Infringe upon the required yard areas spec!-
fteJ in this Ordinance,

II, All yards, open space, off-street park-
Ing, and required landscaping shall be con-
tained within the zone in which the use Is
permitted,

I, No commercial or construction vehicle
shall be parked overnight or on Sunday
other than In an enclosed garage In an R-l
or R-2 Residential /.one, and not more than
one (1) commercial or construction vehicle
may be kept withinanenelosedprageoneach
lot In said /ones. No vehicle for commercial
advertising purposes shall be parted in any
zone at any time,

J, A secondary building attached to a pri-
mary building hhall comply in all respects
with the yard requirements of this Or-
dinance for the primary building. Detached
accessory buildings shall be located to the
rear of the front builJing line of the primary
building and shall conform to the side yard
requirements of the Schedule with respect
to all other property lines.

K, Fnr the purpose of regulating theloca-
tluns of accessory buildings on corner lots),
and on lots extending through between two
parallel streets, all portions of a corner lot
or a through lot which fronts-on a public
street shall be subject to the front yard
requirement? of the ̂ one district In which said
corner lot or through lot is located,

L, When a new lot Is formed so as to
Include within its boundaries any part of a
former lot on which there is an existing
building or use, the subdivision must be
carried nut In such a manner as will not in-
fringe upon any of the provisions of this Or-
dinance either with respect [o any existing
structures ur use and any proposed structure-!
ur use,

M., The provisions uf this Ordinance
shall nut apply to customary local utility

! distribution or collection lines for water,
gas, telephone or eleciric service, Ml
facilities such as pumping stations, repeater
station"; and electric sub-stations which re-
quire a structure above grade shall be subject

• to "the provisions of this Ordinance wish
respect to special escepiion uses as indl-
i-nied In each of the respective zones,

N, Off-street parking faculties! shall ail-
here to the following;

(1) Off-street narking space shall be pru-
Uded as further specified in this Ordinance,
and shall be furnished with necessary piss-

' ageways and driveways. All such space
stall be deeded to be required space on the
lot on which U Is situaieilj and shall not
lie encroached upun or reduced in any man.
ner. All parking areas, passageways, and



drisewayK lexcept when provided Ineonnec.
U"n with one-family residences; shall lie
surfaced wilh'n dustiest, durable, all-weaiher
pavement, equal to at least ,1 two (2) Inch
bltuuilnnug woarmi! course over a minimum
sis ^6) inch railed storm base course clearly
market! for f i r spaces, and (hall be ade«
quaiely drained, all subject to thu approval
iif the Tuwnshlp linglneer,

l,2i None «f the off-street |urklngfarlliilc<<
as renulruj In this Ordinance shall be re-
qulrcd (or any existing building or use, un-
less said hulldtng or use shall be enlarged,
In which case the provisions uf this Ordinance
shall apply both to the exisrlng and the en-
larged portion of the building op uje,

(3i No utf-street parking ipace shall be
located within a required front yard area
in any zune. For the purpose of this require-
ment, residential driveways shall not be eon-
sidcred parking spaces,

v4i t'.onjiriicilon plans for all one-family
dwellings shall include an enclosed private
garage of not le-,s than twelve (12) feet by
twenty (20) feet. Such garage space shall not
be subsequently converted In a manner which
unuld preclude Its use for the storage of at
least one (1 i automobile, unless replaced hy
another such garage,

(5) All parking areas and appurtenant
passageways and driveways servinghusiness
and Industrial use< (hall be Illuminated ade-
quately during the hours between sunset and
sunrise when the Use is in operation, and
at other times when required for the safety
and security of the premises. Adequate
shlylding shall he provided to protect ad-
jacent residential zones from the glare of
such illumination and from that of automobile

.headlights,
in) Off«slreet parking areas located In

commercial and industrial zones and which
provide parking for twenty (20) or more ve-
hlcle» shall be planted with two (2) inehcaliper
nursery grown shade trees of a species ap-
proved by the Township Engineer as sul-
table for the intended purpose and located
throughout the parklneareaaia minimum rate
of one (li per thirty-five hundred (3,500)
square feet of paved, parking area,

I?) Nn parking shall be permitted during
non-business hours en a motor vehicle
service establishment, unless the vehicle has
become inoperable in the process of me-
chanical repairs fcelng performed on the
premlsen,

e H i Off-street parking space shall be pro-
vided on the same lot as it >s intended to
aerie and shall have appropriate access
thereto. This requirement may be waned
by the Township Council. ' upon petition
by the owner, In such cases as the Township
Committee determines (hat parklngfacilltles
constructed by the Municipality would belter
serve the needs of the owner and the sur-
rounding area, and uponpaymenitotheTown-
ship of an amount of money equal to the ap-
praised value of the land which would be oc-
cupied, and costs of construction of the
parking facilitle-i which would otherwise be
required of the, owner. Sqf h money shall
be dedicated to the construction, maintenance
or improvement of Municipal parking fa-
cilities,

0,. The limitations of signs as set forth
for the various zones by the Ordinance
shall not apply to any sign or direction
device erected by the Federal, State, County
3r local government or agency thereof.

P», The limitations of s i p area as set
forth by this Ordinance for the business and

industrial zones shall noi apply topurkinglot
market's, directional signs, entrance and exit
signs and other such signs, which are erected
on the premises provided that such signs do
not eseeeti two (2) square feet in area on any
one side and du not contain anyadvertlslngof
the use on thu premises.

Q, Fences may be erected, altered or
reconstructed to a height not to exceed four
(4) feet above ground level when located In
a front yard area, or to a height six (ft)
feel above ground level if located elsewhere
on the lot.

K. Prohibited Uses. Any use not
specifically permitted in the zoning district
established hy this Ordinance Is hereby spec!-
flcslly prohibited from that district, and fur-
ther provided that the following uses and
activities shall he specifically prohibited In
any zone in the Township of Scotch Plains,

(!) All billboards, signboards, advertis-
ing signs or devices not e-tpresBly related
to the business being ennducted on the
premises or otherwise specif U'ally permitted
by this Ordinance.

(2; Trailer Coach Parks.

(3] Automobile wrecking yards, junkyards
or the sorting and baling of scrap metal,
paper, rags ur other scrap material.

W Airports, Heliports, I lellstops or other
facilities required for landing or departure
of airborne vehicles,

(5i Dumps or sanitary landfills, Inein-
urators, pyrulyais ur high temperature com-
bustion plants or composting plants w other
methods for the disposal uf garbage, trash,
refuse junk or other waste materials.'

(6) Coin operated vending machines where
they are not in an enclosed building.

(71 The parking, stgring, or keeping of
a dismantled. Inoperative or discarded motor
vehicle or any parts thereof, unless within
an enclosed building,

(B) Any uie which has an objectionable
Industrial waste which is discharged into
a Municipal sewer system or stream.

AKHCLK 111
/,ONI:: REGULATIONS

SECTION 126-13 liSiabltshment of '/.ones
For the purpose of this Ordinance, the

Township of "Scotch Plains is hereby divided
into the following zones:

A, R-l Residence Zone
B, R-2 Residence Zone
C, R-3 Residence Zone
13. R - 3 A Residence Zone
E, B-l Business Zone
F, B-2 Business Zone
O, B-3 Business Zone
H, M-1 Industrial Zone
I. M-2 Industrial Zone f

j . P_ Public Zone
SECTION 126-13 Zoning Map

The boundaries of ail Mne districts shall
be shown on a map attached to and mafle a
part of this Ordinance and titled "Zoning
Map," Township of Scotch Plains, dated Jan-
uary, 1971, Said map and all explana-
tions "and references thereon are hereby
incorporated into and declared to be a
pan of this Ordinance,
SECTION 126-14 Zone Boundaries

A, Zone boundary lines are intended to
follow the center line of street!, railroad
rights-of-w«y, streams, and recorded pro-
perty lines, except where indicated, other-
wise by dimension or other notation on the
Zoning Msp of the Townlhip of Scotch Plains.

B, Where sons boundaries are not fixed

by dimension or other notation and where
they approximately follow property lines
or other natural features and do nut
scale more than twenty-five (25) feet distant
therefrom, such property line or natural
feature shall be deemed to be the location
of the zone boundary.

- C. In un-subdlvided land, where the
lone boundary divides a property and the
location of such boundary is not fixed by di-
mension or other notation on the Zoning
Map, then the location of such boundary
shall be obtained through the use of the graphic
scale, and the Building Inspector ihall so
use the teale.
SUCTION Uo-l i Scheduled Regulations

A. The Schedule of Lot, Yard and Build-
ing Regulation!!, Included as Section 126-15A,
seja forth the regulations of this Ordinance
with respect to minimum lot size, yard
dimensions, maximum lot coverage, maxi-
mum height and number of stories and mini-
mum floor area for eschufthe various zones.
Unless modified elsewhere in this Ordinance,
such standard! shall be the minimum or
maximum permitted, as the ease may be. In
each of the several zones,

B, The Schedule of Sign Regulations, in-
cluded as Section lafi-lSB sets forth the
regulations of this Ordinance with respect to
permitted signs, sign sizes and other regu-
lations controlling the erection of sign! in all
Mnes established by this Ordinance, except
for special exception uses which are set forth
in those sections governing such uses. All
signs not specifically permitted are pro-
hlbited,
SECTION 126-16 R-l Residence Zone

A, Permitted Primary Uses
(1) One-family dwelllnp,
(2) Customary and conventional limited

farming operations, including the raising of
flowers and vegetables and horticultural ma-
terials but not including the use of eommer»
cial greenhouses nor the raising of any
animals except customary household pets,

(3) Municipal parks and playgrounds, build-
ings and uses which are deemed appropriate
and necessary by the Township Counc i l
of the Township of Scotch Plaini,

(4) Golf Clubs, ,
B. Permitted Secondary Uses
(1) Private garages not in excess of seven

hundred fifty (750) square feet of building
area,

(2) Customary residential storage build-
ings not in excess of one hundred (100)
square feet of building area.

(3) Shelters for domestic pels not In ex-
cess -of fifty (50) square feet of building
area, exclusive of runs.

(4) Other customary residential secon-
dary structures such as private swimming
pools, private{ennis courts, fireplaces,trel-
lises, post lights and the like.

(5) Customary farm buildings for the
storage of products or equipment located on
the same properly a! the primary use,

(6) Off-street parking areas are to be in
the rear of rhe front building line,

(7) Accessory dweillngi designed for do-
mestic or household employees or farm work-
ers, provided thai the total area of the lot
shall be of jufficlent size to provide for
the minimum lot area specified in Column
3 of Section 126-15A for each dwelling onthe
premises. Such secondary dwelllnp shall
not be leij than six hundred (eOO) square feel
of floor area.

(I) 8ign», in accordance with Section
126-1,58,

(9) The following secondary uses are
permitted in conjunction with a permitted
golf club, provided flat the operation of such
facilities l« clearly incidents! and suhor-
dinatu to the operation of the golf Hub.

(t) Clubhouse facilities. includlngdlning
and refreshment facilities.

(b) Caretaker dwellings, Including not
less than six hundred (600) square feet of
floor spate,

((•) Structures for the storage of main-
tenance equipment and supplies,

(d) _ Supplemental recreational facili-
ties, such as swimming pools, tennis courts
and other similar facilities.

(10) The keeping of horses or ponies shall
be permltwd In the R-l Residence Zone only,
subj*et to the following standard!, ana fur-
ther subject to the requirement that a spe»
ctal permit be obtained from the Zoning
Qffleer certifying that the following standards
have bean met:

(a) Net more than two (2) horsej and/
or ponies are allowed per acre,

(b) Not leas than twenty thousand
(20,000) square fe*t shall be provided for
the flrit horse or pony,

(e) Horsei shall be »afely eorraled.
Corral shall not be less than twenty (20)
feet from the side lot line, stable shall not
be less than thirty (30) feet from the side
lot line, and stable or corral shall not. be
lest than fifty (50) ftet to any neighboring
dwelling,

(d) Sable (as defined in 126-S "Defini-
tions"),

C. Special Exception Uses (subject to
conditions of Article V;

(Ii Public Utility uses.
(1) Public and private schools,
(3) Churches and similar places of wor-

ship.

(4j Building! operated by chartered mem-
bership organizations for ills benefit of
th» public and not for profit,

D, tther Provisions and Requiremenu,
(I) Residential usej shall provide not

less than two 1,2) off-street parking spaces
for each dwelling unit, one of which shall be a
garage and the second may be a driveway lead-
ing thereto*

\l) Outdoor storage of produce, fertili7er
or equipment In connection with an agricul-
lural use shall not be located althin sixty
1,60) feet of a street line or within lao
hundred (200) feet of any ad jolnine residence.

(3i So organic waste shall be stored with-
in tv.o hundred (200i fset of an\ residence.

(4) Farm operations shall have a minimum
lot area of five (S) acres, exclusive of the
lot area required for one-family residence, if
both uses are included.

(5) No structure erected in conjunction
with a permitted golf course shall be lo-
cated eioier than two hundred (200v feet to
a street or property line of the lot on
which the use is located.
SECTION 126-17 R-2 Residence Zone *

A. Permitted primary Uses
(1) Any primary use enumera-

ted m Section 12i - lSA.
B. permlttod Secondary Uses

(1} Any secondary use enumer-
d in S ta t ion 126-lSB except the

_ of ho r ses .
Res iden t ia l profess ional of-

ate
keeping

(2)
fices,

(3)
Section

Signs in accordance with
126-15B,

C pecial Exception Uses (sub-
ject to the conditions of Article V)

(1) Any special exception ua»s,
as enumerated in Section 1M-16C.

p . Other Provisions and Re-
quirements,

(!) Some as specified in Section
126-1BD.

(2) Residential professional of-
fices shall provide at least one il)
off-street parking space lor each one
hundred (100) square feet oi floor
space devoted to suqh office use,
but in no ease less than three (3)
such spaces. Said parking space to
be to the rear of the building line.
Residential professional offices
«holl be limited to those of the
practice of medicine, dentistry, law,
architecture and engineering. The
conduct of such profession shell
permit the employment of not more
than one (1) employe* and shall be
limited to one iourth (1/4) of the
gross floor areti of the building.
The balance of the area sha l l be
occupied by the professional. prac»
titionar as his principle res idence .
SUCTION 126-18 R-3 Residence Zone

A, Permitted Primary Uses
(I; Any primary use enumerated in

Section 12O4T,\ ,
F3, Permitted Secondary Uses

(I) Any secondary use enu-
merated in Section 126-16B except
the keeping of horses .

(21 QH-8tre«t Barking ioci l i t ies
in conjunction with a permuted of-
fice u s e .

C, Special Exception Uses (subject to
the conditions of -\rtlcle V)

(1) Same as specified in Section 126-
17C.'

D, Other Provision and Requirements
ill 'flni; as enumerated m Stctiun

126-1711.
SECTION 126-19 R-3A Residence /one

\ , Permitted Primary Uses
fl) Any primary use enumerated in

Section 126-1SA.
R, S'ermitted Secondary U^es

ill Any secondary use enumerated in
Section 126-1813.

C, Special Exception Uses (subject to
the conditiuni of Article Vt

il) Any special exception use speci-
fied in Section 126-1BC,

H, Other provisions and Requirements,
d i Same as specified in Section U6-

1SD.
SFC riON 126-20 B-l Business /one

A. Pennitte-l Primary !"ses
ill Qne-tamily dwellings.
i.21 Business and prfifuiSional offu-es

and use?.
iji Municipal Parks, playgrounds, build-

Ings and uses deemed appropriate snd
necessar\ by thu Tuwnshlp Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains.

Ii, I'ermittea Secondarv Cses,
(11 vnv it-'ciindarv use enumerator! iti

Section 126-16B except the keeping
of horses..

(2j Off-street parking facilities in con-
junction with a permitted office use.

C, Special Exception Uses, (subject to
the conditions of Article V;

(1) Any special exception usesaj speci-
fied in Section Ub-loC,

(!j Garden apartment projects.
D, Other Provisions and Requirements.

(1) Off-street parking space shall be pro-
vided at lean as follows:

(a) For one-family dwellings —resi-
dential uses shall provide not le»s than two
,(2j off-street psrktnispacesf or eachdwellini

_____Cont inuad On Next Page ___

SECTION 128-15A . Schedule of Lot, Yard and Building Regulations

Column I 2

m

to
3

4 5

Minimum Lot Size

7a B i 10 11

Minimum Yard Dimensions

12 13 14 IS

Minimum Gross Floor Area

Interior Lots

Para graph

A

B

C

D

B

P

G •

H

I "

Zone

R-i

R-Z

R i 3

R-3A

B-l

B-2

B-3

M-1

M-2

Primary Use

One-Family
Dwelling

OneiFomily
Dwelling

One-Family
Dwellings

Onej-Family
Dwellings

Business and
Prof. Offices
Retail
Business

Highway
Business

Industrial

InduBtrial

W
id

th

Comer Lots

o-

I

J s

i i !

40,000

13,500

6,000

5,000

7,500

None

20,000

7,500

120,000

160 40,000 .

SO 13,500

80 8,000

50 S.OQO

75 7,500

None Nene

100 ' 20,000

75 7,500

200 120,000

160 60

90 40

SO 30

50 30

75 15

None 10

100 50

75 10

ZOO 75

50

25

20

15

10

10

3n

10

SO

9

Tj
m

3 0

10

8

5

10

1
a-
» |
"3 Sr
65

25

20

10

2 5

B

e

e
so

35

30

3 0

3 0

3ft

1!
ss
au

20

20

30

3 0

3 0

0

g -
3 5

is
X

m
2M

2V4

M

2V,

f
"8

ii
n
a

35

35

35

3S

35

1
tr
B

1

1
1.800

1,400

1,200

1,200

None

5 s-5

tan

1,300

1,000

9 0 0

9 0 0

None

None None 30 N o n e j 3 0 None None

20

None

as

40

IS*

7 5

50

3S

7 5

3 0

35

25

Z

2

2

3 0

35

3 5

None
None

None

None
None

None

s and jpfoi

SECTION 126-lSB Schedule of Sign Regulations

ig eight (8) lost side yard next to an adjacent lot whose eight (8)
lots art restricted by de«d to provide egress far parltlng by means of a common arivewoy through the adjacent tv

I

4

20

10

25

2

4

(i)

(It)

10

x)b)(c)

x(o)!d)

J((b)(c)

JsfaSfdi

x(b)(c)

R-3

X

x(b}!c)

x!a)!dj

x(b)te)

R-3A

x

x!b)(c)

x(o)(d)

x(bS(e)

x

xSa)(d)

B-2

x(a)(d!

B-S

x!bi!e)(h)

x(b)(h)

Sign Type

Residential Name Plate Signs

For Sale or L»a«e Signs

For Sale or Lea«e Signs

Identification Signs for Farms, Public Buildings, Playgrounds, Golf Clubs, etc.

Resld«ntial Development Signs

Residential projossional Olfics Signs

Buiinesa and Professional Office Signs

Business and Service Establishment Identification Signs

Industrial Identification Signs

Public Zone

Notes;

X, P*rmitted in this mone
a. May net be illuminated,

b. May be illuminated by non^loshing light,

c. May not be located closer than 10 feet to a street line,

d. May not be located closer than 25 feet to a street line.

e. May not be located closer than 15 feet to a itreel line,

f. May not be located closer than 50 fe*t to a «tr«et line or property line,

g.. May not be loaated closer than 40 feet to a street line or property line,

h. Facade signs only —may not project more than 12 inches,

i. Not larger than 10% of the area of the front facade,

k, Not larger than 40 square feet for every 100 lineal Ie»t ol front footage of the building. In addition, said sign must be annexed to the front facade and projected signs are
prohibit»d.

M-i

x(aj(d!

M-2

Jf(b)(g) x(bKH

K(b)(c)
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unit, one nf which shall be a garage and the

second ma% he a drhewav leading therein.

î b i For business ,uni professional

ofltcs-^ - unc ill for ea.. h employee plus une

(l i space fur each fmir hundred i-Hnli

square feet of gross floor area.

iVi vShureu-r a nou-i-eM.iential use in

this 2mto Is mi .1 lui which ilMits a r t j i .

deuce iiune, a ten <.Hi>, font wide landscaped

luirfur area shall be pnivided adjacent to

the reMden.-e cone be-iindarv in a mnunei-

.lppyoveil bv tilt- Planning Huard, Such

luiitiy ari'.i shall be smtahlv planted ami

maintained with landscape materials of SUCll

sj-ecies and si.".-. =?i.> ,1-= :ti preclude anv .let-

I-IMII-IIMI elfi'i t upim the nducent resilience

i'.'lle.

M.iM'liW liu-21 H»i Ikisme-.s /one

\ IV'-mitted I't-imarv r^e:-.-

, 1 . Het ill biHmes, i' -l.il.llshmf:its

limned to the tnlluwint;:

.a. Hardware, I'.mit, lil.US ami \\.ill-

JMJVT **ture-*,

.11 IVp.l:liniMH Mere,, illil \,V'let\

» > ; . I l : - ,

. . 1 I ' • • I . - . . I - . 1 , i - 1 . 1 - .

\|'jxlfi-l -111! »> .-••-»'. III:. -.I, re-,,
!• Hi nilur-, llu-nc i i]:-msiiin---= ,\:,\

lUiii- , 1ek'i

1 • i ' . . j n . i - t a l i . •-. • l - i

IP spurtin,; i.i.uis, i .. \ If uid M. n!-.

,i i-rm-h- - : . ,v .

a . : Nev, - |v.ilfrs

. i - i i " i. •> .!•;' '• - I ' l l

: !M '.lit: r-11.

I'-ank- :.

*-eci.ru\ j ' . 1 . '. ' i,f......iitv I;rii-.i.rs_

.'. • K...il I LIJ-E -l.tc I , . in- : , .M«1: 1-

.£. HfLhni a:i.1 hivc-st-iie V- 1 f:Ti;--iir.

1 Ilicc-.

; • L.i I". \\ \ .11. 1 ! "% i If i.! J !V'*.=

I p Mi.IV-,

\^i rhotographic >tudK'S,

.hi Barter aiul Ueaiitv ^lups,

in ^tio^ Repair Shop?-

t j ' tanr.ent Preisinc. ^lt.-ration anj

Repair "ihops.

,1. Mis^ulUnt'ous Repair M I V K C I ,

atl er ihan auiomoti^e,

li Motion Pii-ture Theaires — ex-

i-ept oiit-lnor.

,!ni D.in^# St':Jtoj and Sthoolf,

(n) MeJiirJl arid Health servites. e\-

-luding Veterinarian t̂.-i vire^.

1,01 Lecal SerMcea.

.'pi F.nBineerini and -\rvlutectural Ser-

nn-i .

,.]i Aiiiui'-lla* anJ nnul.kctpinj ^er-

iiajF,

(r; Business Offlcfli

1 i'. Muniiljal parks, pu-. grounds, liuiUi-

incr: a:v.i use? jeemf'd appri 'iriate and ne*~

n -.'i- •'• ;V» V"v.n;hn- C o u n c i l uf t!'B

fo'-viship of Si"utt-,i \ Uii.->.

K,. rei-inme.1 '--• -i i i i r y 1 »y-.

1 < _ i(f-srrcf[ ]vir',i'it 1.1. illlie.- fi-"- llw

u:-._- if ./L.^i-ricr:- ar..i y:'ii:U".ce-.

J ClTit'e -^a-.'i **r the -'n-itjf .-;

L'n;-i?r. 1..1 M-iu le.; usr ; in -.n.iiT..-tl"n

"ii! ^ i^rinurf : i'"i.;i.ie;.- ! : : . . .

-1 >,nis, in*. .1 ;'.ijn -f -J.n!i S-vti'.;! 1 ^ -

IJn-Itx .
V'.jii.r -.--pi. If ..C---1 i- f-itiL-li.?h-

I ru j - ' . . i i n i ; a.1- iinlua :;n • la-

1. 'i . .. I'II^II." .--.ri'.".

: ttiii—_-.V7.i ' J . : i - : , ' l - i . r . | : . U l i l

. , 1 1 , . . . 1 -lit', i .--• . : ? " • • • . :C. J : i : r i "

!• ! • : 11 t : U I V L S V - u l f i r i '-OJ •! J l ! ! « • r. -

, i_'f iiJ._>.t"C!U I.- li'.j ! g-ri * r -_c "- ...- .3--'- i^a: 1 -"

111.1 " i j -"- . t - r , i [ -p r - • , 1.1 ['.-!!••-• i 1 l T i . i i n - - l 1 ' - j i - . ! .

: u - . . , 1 '-' ̂ - . - J ̂ ' u : _ , .'.'. i , i r f . i

ar.J Mii',[aine.1 witn lanJi ,a. ' i 1,' M>.irfnaU uf
^nc "' s;vi"if H and M"U-.- ^U a '.•"• pre--l.idf an%
'e::-|ii Bi1I.1l efUct jpun [tie .I.I.iuc'nt r c s . -

df--•.(? /.^nt-,
i i i iff=gtrsitri ^rksnt1 spa. e fi.r i\,^ udo

if .'.itifirnT? and employee? t-hall ho pr.n idcd
J5 follnssji:

.a^ Retail buslne-s uf!?? une 1 L .
i\\x^: fi.il" ea^li r.llu bundled i l " 0 . ft'iiTO fevt
uf /,?<-** floor a r e s ,

.,bi per^i-ina! and bu^ine--s set'^i^g t'^ =
[jbliilinients - - one i l ' s p i i e for ea.-h !•">•
pl.^ye* plus oni- . 1 - spice !.'r (ra.h t»i ' I1U.1-
ilreJ iMl i square te«t n[ ST"S8 tloor area .

1.1:1 I ' loltbaionsl and business offices
- - one i l l spai'e (hall be pro'-iJeJ for eaiii
".'irr, hneo plus one -.pacy for f?ji:lu^ohundr#d
..v-W. square feel if griiii 11.'or a res .

i.Ji Kaiin;; ar.d drinkinu plac-1 - - o n e
, i , i | \ u e for ea.-ii three t 3 ' spats plus yne
il .̂ t̂ ii'L3 for e.ii*h two 1 2 , em^lovee^,

ii-1 Nriv^-in lle^taurants — fie . ! •
..,=Hi.i' f^r earh !en i.ll'i sijuare 'i-Lt "f .CrL =̂-
.io.'i ar^A,

if 1 Picau-u; an.l uthi-r si.,ular pls.-es
. 1 IH. hi1 SiSeniMv ^- une isl' ̂ lid.:..' n.r eai'ii
Uiri-t ' i i pt'l't'i'n^ uf permitted y.-_-jpliv-i..
^ . i ' [ k W iin-Zl B-J t'usuie;.'-- /one

.. . 1 yr:nute 1 rritiia:-, !'?f

1S1 An-. iHUineiS US'- permute.: in 't e

"1 I i» , : , t r >.\f'.- iiiiii [iJll.iin; MS-

=•[ Hi- LX-'Jlei ; .
. • l-'lun-.-rii- I- jui'.i'iiffi: " ' .il'-r;

..1. Lle.-!MfaI ,up;-!v"s..rc"
,,i>. Mail iVd,;r ll'-use- .
.,fi Slpr. i..iniH€ Ve,:-iilit- Ma.Uinii <%-

-,-rau" r,
[yj I^ire.'t Bellini-1 t .tH-ani.^uons.

11 Fraiiilused New Mutor S ehu 15
'/•^.ih'rl, Hhich pfovldii r.i-i lr 'sj than ,;,!HV>
?MLiai"f feet of interior flo' r S |a i t devued
[. .'Kplay of :\u^ niftor '.fh.fle^, &nd i p -
[i-ifri.Ue Interuir spa^e ' <\ aerfut- . lurtr
mi1 ilfK-e fai'llitife-i.

'!i F-urniturg Stored,
'ji Fsrin jnd d r J e n Su;-jil\ Mores.

-'1 WholeraU' Trade i-.siapllshiiientf.
^'rvii'fi KstsbhshnieiUs, Hitilted tv

t i f :• '[-wing:
i i Miv u:̂ e pernutted in Ihe B-2

Zone ill .section l-n-'ii'Ai.Su
(b) Funersl Humes.
1,1:; Bowling sllevi and fimilir forms

of indoar coiflmercial recreation,
id) Builness iervice estabHshmenls.

(A) Municipal parks, plavgrounds, build- ,,

Hlgs and uses deemiM apprrairiato and ner-

-L.sary by the Township ' C o u n c i l ' u [ U l ( 1

Township of Scotch Plains.

I), Permitted secondary Uses.

(11 Liff-street parking facilities for the

uge of customers and employee?,

{2) Oarage space fyrthr storage of com-

mercial vehicles used In conjunct Ion with a

jxirmltted business uNe,

{'A} Signs, in accordant with Section

t - Siierlal 1-xceptioii Use-* ^subject tti the

conditions of Article V).

i l l \nv special ewuption uses as spe-

cified in Section l'2(i-21l.'.
|J, Uher Provision;! and i'.uqiliremfnts.

^i i off-street jiarking space for tlw

use of cUBtumers .md pmpl.-.ees shall be

provided as follows:

(a> Ketall business uses -= one tU

s.[U. f f.H each file hundred i,I.i'h st}iare feft

ii[ gross floor area,

jbi Personal and business service

t.-!.la|il|shiueiits. line 111 i|-.li"f for each

I'mplnvce plus one (U spa." fur e.-ifll tivci

hlindred i Mll square feet of t-r. .ss flour area.

iV) Professional and business offices

- - one i i . ?pa.-i- shall be pt. •. uk-d for each

emrluvee plus one space foi eieh twu hun-

dre 1 î UOi square feet of itro?s floor area,

id i Mi-lfl- vehicle sale- -ooius - ime

il- s-,viie lor e.lih two huniiic! iJllli square

fee' of tn-uso llJ.ir area.

i. I ,-il,i-.- ani V-|i«n." place'-

plus une I1, space fur each :v,u 2̂1 *ssp-

;U"ri-=.

sp-l.e til ea.h [en . Uli square ti;f! I U I I S '

tin.u- area.

>\ I'heairc- and .•the'- ii.ml.tr r-U-'e-

of puLiln_ as-eir.DK one . l i space fur each

three \i) persons of permirti;.! -.vcupjiwj.

h. lumlir..: s-.-iabliahmfiiia .ir.J

..the! torn.:-, --f ii. iofr ccm.-ierci.ll rerre.l-

liun — one I . space fur e i ^ . one hundred

inn, , ^ji-e feet uf floor area

..i> Luii.'.ier and buildtc.c m=i-.eri.U"

\-$?ds - - one (.1 i srsce fui fath t.ve Hun-

dred lSlKli squa-.e feet of gross floor area,

JI VMi.'le .«le ii.i.ie e.-t.ibliil liifnl;' - -

out* fll S|:jCf fur each e:npl.i..j- -:. tht

m.iumum wort- shift, prim'?- ' 'hat at i\'^

::n.f shall ihe Use re-ult ,r. nir". :n : -;i .'.

putiUc i t r to; t i r anj ri-lji-n.

l'>. Wlierever a use in this -ens i-

a lfi wuicl. ahuts a resic!en_" rntie, a ft n

i lii. i>:vt wide Hr.i'scapy j Hufier area shall

be privided to the residence- ••-.He imuaJai'.

in a "isinner approved by the I iannn^ l^oar J ,

.Such buffer area shall be ;uitahlv planted

and i-iamiamed with iands-ca^-' materials (

-uch species arid si:*.es so .-is i^ freclu.ii

a.iv detrimental effect lipuli the a jace i r

residence zone.

(Ji I-Mch use lo-.'ated in this zone shall

p.-cvide tr-i-t: ln*ding and unl"adin;: space on

the same lot an.1 in other than the required

fri.nt v&r.: Su as to permit tl.e transfer of

gncxis in uther than a public s I reet.

SEC11W 126-2.* M-I Industiial /one

A, Peniitted Primarv Vsea.

, 1 . Dflica buildings for executive, en-

uneermg and administrative purposes.

^21 scientific or resear.-t- la;i.-iraty-=iei.

dev-fted to research, .j"-ion soi ur

e\penmcniatii.>n and prevessir.iar.ifaiirikat-

mc i n c i d e n t a l thereto pru-.-idej no ma-

terials or finished products ;i-3ll be manu-

la.tured, prL.cesse.i or fabricateii n̂ feaid

prenuse-- for .-ale, -except ^-.ic:, as are ir.ii-

dciltal ti s i ! i liberator-.- ry-•:•»;-.'. . * ! • - ; , - .

or e\penmsn!3tio-. cgnJti'"H-C -'n said .T.'-,,-

ra.-iij.-in~
'.the:" sirnllar

caiM.,iU.!. t... ir.ainiari tl; > foil1 v-inz i^rli.-'i - -
a:i.:r i.*A !."!f".̂ s ^t ̂ U rnnSr 1;: U.f u- ' p e r a -
ti..-..

i .-,-.- v,.\.o p:-i-^vi--e-1 •-•-.—>- rre'r.i-"!--.
iuall -, •; 'J;- i ! e?±v-l :f - i ' - t i i r . j r . 1 -

!,..•• .-t : i " li r v •.-'• :!.e ..-j-e.--

Hi ' 0 OJC; i-. ni 'rmi

i •

r,MVt 111,111.11- L^

if ;!',e m I3f is n.il .-.V •• ih a-i*.

. I'liTiu.*.. 1-j; 1; i'I an in;-..i-;\t • : p-jr!':.-

1,111 .-liara-Itsr, th>- I'ecltMl ie'."!s indicated

abi--.c ?hai: .;e ri-J-j.e.: b-, f.vu r t r rent,

c 1 Me smoke- emiltcpj fruni anv

• uurce i'!i the p-en.ioes 5'iall n.--: be of a

densuv 4rc-ater that! that iensiti. .ie?. rilied

as S i . 1 un the Hlncleniann I'nart, as

^M^l.sfiej L-. the United l̂af-JS Hcreau of

M.i.1-.

a N'o rK ash, dusl fumes, vapors,

case., or ether forms pf air pollullun which

can cauie any damaje to health, [L animals

ur \es;etatirii, pr damage or soil tu ether

fi ,;r.s ...f -jri.perty ihall be fsrnnic. i .

.g. There £lall ' ^ n.. Pin;£f:•-•-. ..f

/durs m sucl- fiuantltie^ ag to -ie offenii^e

at lii t .undarv line^.

,fi No actmtv sinll '-im iii^iiitaint-d

01 the piViTise? svhich will pri-Jijc" f^at

• •'.- I'Liru Hevoud am praiK-'it. line.

onfgi No mochinsr» or cperotio
sh2il ee p^rtriitted which shall causr
parcuptibic vibration discernible te
the hr.man sense of tuelinj at the
propertv lines of the lot on v.-hieh the
i ^ i t e i r . i S C Q t e d .

s , a c t i i i l v =! ia l : r f ' i i J i n : i i r - . - .

:Vt- p-frir. i - f - -.\E , . 'i fii.i-, Vi yl- :•, 1 " .- u ! -.*

.I.4.U-.-.: ..f f l ' e , ' . . p i . i r i - ' i i t r a - . . ^ ' , L . . . l if-

. !:-. 1 - i. ' f i t .r p K - ic i i l na.-'a.-., ' . r* :- •:,-,

I'L.ii' :rv -Ih-. h u i l d i i . ^ i r - t h e r j r> r e ; ,

? L • f , ; r a i t . . r - - t o r a - e - a - j = , t ; .J -ti.-.-r

" i-ii . .i- ' 11.- - - t o r j c e of c ^ u i r ; i ; e r ! Dr. . . e

n ' a h e r Provisions and Kequlrements,
*ll) mm (1) off-street parking space

snail Ma provided fur each visitor an.! each
emplpvee on the maslmum work shift pro-
vlrfej that at no time shall the use result
In parkini; on a public street fur anv reason.
The onus ami hurden of proof for establish-
ing and always providing adequate amount
of rufjuired dtf^stteet forking area shall
be upon the original applicant fur the build-
lug permit, or any subsequent owner of
the premises,

(2; Parking areas niav be located inany
of the required yard areas other than die
front y.li-ii pi-uvided they are not \eti than
twenty 12111 feet from the boundary of a res i -
ilenlial 7.one ur street line.

(.ii liach use located in this roue
shall provide uuck lending and unloading
space un tlw lame lot and in other than the
renuireil U unt vard -jO as ti3|iermillhe t r a n s -
fer of gui-sss m otlier than a public street,

1,4 i Kach use established in this gone gimll
set aside tei, .111; [ er cent of the tract for
seeJiH.C anil landscapiPllI, and use this area
fur no utl er \ urpoge,

, ^ . Ic1lieie>,er a use In this ;*one I-- 011 a
lot nine!', ihuis a res.denci: zone, a ten
ilin foot Hide l-ufler area shall be provided
a l y e n t t>- die residence itune boundarv.
^uch Kitf-- n-'fi jnall be sultahlv planted
and iliaintJl.'tr. v,i"h lan-J^Cipe materials nf
-such si^-.ie - an 1 sire-, inamannerapbrnved
!'. Uir 1 lii:n. , !V.-r :, .is. ̂ ll! prt-:lude ,tm
.iftrimeiH-i klu-. t Liri-Hi the ar.tice.ir r i ' -h
dfi'.Cf rtcie,

.•ii >: 1-i.J-.. C.-14I artiviries or prti-
i e . ^ s st:all tiii.e ,'lace within an enclfsyd
iiuilhnj. inciden'al storap; of materials
and equipment out uf doors shall re shielded
I-oni any adjacent pulili.1 «[reel£ or resi-
dential ar._ii? L", fenciut'.. laiidFcapn-,1; or
fthrr ,ipp! upr:ate Hieasurt'a and ihall not be
M.itmn the t \!?iim* or req.ur-d vard areas
ta.ji.i; :he .-tf st-t or ̂ -.ref--.,

lie I j l l i n a ; use'. ..r activities
ar t _ r»jc.fi. allv prohibited m this .lone:

^a' \u.ti.-n ti.^rKfts
i.b . \utomoblie Mreĉ ltHT vird^, junk

,ard£ 01 disassembli yard?, t.r ;'_•; -tnrtlne
. r baih;ii! ul b tra] metcl, ;,ipx;r. ra-s, or
..lh»r sc-jp ratenal .

-as . inurm-iatiny: ot p.eaun^i
;-.•_.v.ri_, .• ,.-c|.t fui cin,ur-.pu.i.'-i-premi£ei

di hcirierjlicin, redu, tiui,, storage
c" Jumping 01 |la.^ghtt'r hcjge refuse, rauci 1
f-U, carhacy, v.-iiu, rcfusi;, jank , d â-1
j-.i.i i'.i ..-.- i-tfjl,t\. 8pt'."-t'i'.-.-i-ni = :pslr." '.r
1'i agents,

ie- t,*utdror sale:' of r-ew or used r.Ujtiir
.^.,!cle= fr L -ailer cnaches.

if. Fftreleum or r-- ierivalnes ex!
cept ^hen ,-,i'.red in und^rci'mind tanks and
c.ii in iMte.j .-f furl, it.ousanJ :-lQ,IMCl)
Wlkris .jf fuel oil ocTuiniy'.hpusandCJU.il'-Wi
^aliens of ta.euhne ur Kerosene.

i,E R'2'i.ientiil .Iwvlling units,
;hi Viarel.fiuses.

pEt'IltN 12c-24 M2 lnd'JSt'-ial /one
A. Permitted Primii'v L'ses.

1,1', Anv use permitied in Sscti.jn I'lb-
l i \ ti». i.Iianj -;Si.

ri. l-trm::tdJ Secondary Uses.
,11 \nv secoridiry uses enumeratiid :n

Secf.ii'i Uo-V-ifJ,
C, iprcul Ev-SFf.i'n Uses i.«nl!ijec; ro the

cctidr.li.'i-i of Article V).
• Ii r-uchf iitUiiv uses.

J , Oti.r I'.-...-, isions md Requireiients.
. 1. -,.j 1 ,i.fi-strei'lp»r;-:in";5psceflwli

be [-rmided for each .ijitur and ea. r. t--̂  =
I'h.-.c. i.:i t-.^ .r;i-.iiii'.:in WQ'k shift prLCiJeii
J ; r.i. i..;,6 shall the- use re»-.'l' 1:'. ivirfcint
•r, J ^1.'1 -trett fcr an% reason. Fh§
.-ii arc !vif Jeii .ir pr..&* fcrestaMishi: : w 1

._!-,',.r - pruuu'if Ji- r.dequjte -iinramt of
rp-i !-.•-=.: .-"-:.-#=' ;.ir.-ine area s'.ai: x
Urc 1 ti.e '. 1 ̂ .nal aprLc^r.l for the building
7-ir;-.lt o; anv subs-iqiient uv.r.cr, i ^ ' i r . ^ j F
.iifT ff '.-<.- -creiC4-'6.s.

1 . .---;:i, .r , . ; r i r i" bi: !•... Mr-i in
.,--- : - * :-.i-::red :-j.i '- i r t i ^ pi c-.'ldeii
i\i-\ ari :,• [ it--- th^:i fit: .".'• *\-7 -.J;''.

the r̂ .i..-. .L-v F-[ IX' re---.-lentiil , ..-ly or
„ -:--'.-! ..',-;, „.:' I'.ii-.'.ev cal-Ung --hall

t-1 .11 Ihi

1-. . i l . t r ;l..n a p'l
u..B •--»;.irl.:'i,.".' 1

, il,-'i- l u r e •-•-.
e. a '-i1--'.1 m :r:,s _' i Cr.

1. \

tyt<- c -:.:ic i! requireii fc.int -.;ir"! art.*,
•hlc'.-.i'-.L-.- is : •nail":- and is sc.eei-.f-i '-,-

If,. i:t^ .-,• Ui.JiCapilli I": .iri Jiibh. .sew
IYI.HI a i-,i:ilic --.ieiil .-.r from in »Jjjc*['t
rfsice-iLial cono.

r. Municipal -f\irk,= , plii-,{r..u:i.j--, Ijiuld-

e-s. i : . L>v the Town, hlji C o u n c i l -i me
feST,' .-.;• fi :.-,l.-L I Urn:,
f*. T'C-r-utted .^'Cundarv i'ses,

. l i S,i!ns, m aicurdance will, Secuun
l_'e-l.D ,

! m a t e i:arai!e int -itorage nulld-
mf.s which are ilecessarv fi §lerf- MY. ve-
luck';-, eiuipmeni ur materials on the prem-
ise.-.

i j ' Off-street parking space for the use
of employees and visitors,

l \ Special Exception L'ses (subject to
conditions of Article V).

ll) Public utility uses.

(.. [ ',-'C.e '-'lifer area sp.all :_.j ura-
-,,.'.sd .1*. L.i.,-1-.! '•• the reilde-v/i .'one buiin-
d i r \ . -ich duller area fhall be suiiach
plantol «-._! inamtair.eJ with Unci-cape ma-"
terial. .f sa:h species and E,.'e», in a
inailner ippruied by -ne Plaini;,e Board, as
will preclude any -leiriiiu-ntal etf-;ct upon
the adjjeent residence rone.

,0. .-U1 industrial s.-tivitjes or pro-
cesses shall take pla;e within an enclosed
L-uiMiiii. Incidental jtorace of niatt-rials
cut uf di.urs shall 6e shielded from any
adjacent pnWii streets or reside:itial areas
bv feiK'int;. Undscapini; or other appropriate
itieasure,

i.: 1 The uses enumerated as prohibited
use. 111 'Wcto.r, np-23u,7i are hereby pro-
hibited in tins .-.one.
SI-i-Tlt.« Un-'Js l'-public Zone

All areas of public facilities, which are of
a rvrnunfit nafure, including all jdmims-
t.-aiivt-, ediit-ationai, lerMCfi and recrea-
tl. iul lands in the rownsulp of Scutch rlalns.

The reairictiori nnd controls im-
posed ar, public buildings and
schaol" in the p.-l residence sons
shall apply However, in thi> event
that any such lands revert to prir
'.-cue ownership, r1-0 fc'jildinq or tS i
•ihol! 55 satobUahba before ano-
tl"i r ;i)ii* , district er eatsijory 13
-.iciptpc : J : t ' c se iQr.d-- by <b.r
municipal governing bsay.

JiKllCLl. IS
i-n •--HTTr-r1 Mniit-i;"\Tii.iN's

-• lie
-1.. th!" ' e a n iimi:4ti..ii- i . t r i iuLTJi . 1.111. e

s: j . l .I1': •«','[''"•' -o -sins, church s p i r e s , bel-
f. it.',, 1 u[ .•U-, and -io-iies not useJ fur human
i»c_u,_aiicv.

;-, Chiri.ievs, -.ealiUtci-'.iolighis, water
taiifs, teleMSinn and raJia antenna andslmi-
lar IMtui-t-., and nece»5»r\ in-cnaniesl ap-
••.-iitenancfi usually carrw.1 on and abineclu-
•.-...jl level ma.. e\ce«i-j i!ic r.eic:-.l lltTiitallcns
of tin:; ordiriinie by not irure ihan Hflten
1IS1 ftet pruvided nul more thin thirty -%Ml
tier cent oi the roi.f area 11 occupied a; such
equipment. If such equipment is Construed as
a secundar\ structure, apari fruTr. the
primary structure, the heî rlif restnetiuns of
this Ordinance ahull applv.

. C. The provisions of this Ordinance shall
nut apply to prevent the erection ibose the
building height limit of a parapet will or
rorniirt for ornament (and without windows)
extending above such height limit not more

buildings. ichoulSi ehurcl.es, and other simi-

lar permitted uies shall increase the front,

rear and iide yards by one (1) foot • for

each tout by which such buildings exceed the

height limit herein established for such

zone in which It is located, anil further

provided that in no cane shall any buildlny

have a height greater than fifty (5111 feet,

SECTION 120-2? Permitted Area Mali-

ficatluas,

A, From Yards, In such cases in resi-

dential s-ono!) where the frontage on the

same side of the street within SlW feet is

fifty (Stl) 'rvr cent or more developed, then

the required front yard area for a new

structure shall be imxiified to the average

for such existing development, otherwise,

the requirements of Section 126-15A, shall

apply.

B, Side Yards, 111 the case if lots upon

which an e.MSdne structure la located or

'.vhieh comply with the provisions for

mtxllficaEiou of bectum 120-20 tombined

total side yard requirements, ss spacifled

In Column l ) uf hection 12P=l?s snail be

reduced by sis (hj inches for each foot by

.which a lut is less than the minimum r e -

inurement specified In Column 4 or o of

Section Ue-H-Sfor the .lone In which located.

In ain cage, the side vard area for either

side vard shall not be reduced to less than

llftv \5(i) per cent of the requirement of

Column S of Sectlim 1JO-15A.

SlTCriUN i:u.23 Tempurarv l.'ses

\ , H is reci.cni.ip.i that it nuv be in

the interests of the- iuwnsuip 1,: .-.eweh

Plains and in accordance with the purpose

of this ordinance topermu temporaryactivi-

ue? fur a limited period uf time, not in

eicess of one year, which activities may not

r-e permitted bv ether provisions of this

Ordinance, If ^uih uges art- of such a nature

and a ie io located that at the time of appli-

cation thev:

.sli will m n.j \sav eKert a jetrniienta!

effect upon the lawful use of land and ac-

ticine: normally permitted in the zone in

lue^tlon, and

i.'Ji) are intended to conn ihute ma-

tetially to the wtlfare and ^! l -bemg of

tl.e r.uHic .ur to the lawful Improvement or

Jsieli'pmenl »f land, upon proper ..prlicatioii

to and favorable findings bv the Board ot Ad-

justment. :hu tiuilc.ins Inspector will Issue

a permit for sU.-a a f"ri->J uf time a- the

t^iiard ..f Adjustment ma\ specify

SFCniA' me-JI r.uidng Principles.

A. Re.-ugniZine that certain uses, acti-

-.mes and structures are pj?cesg*r\ to serve

'.he needs and convenience uf the To'-vuship

of Scotch i'lJiri.;, and ai the s i n s time,

recagniEin-; that such use; may he or be-

come inimical to the public health, safetv

and General welfare if located ani operated

without proper cor.sideranon teinc jnen tu

existing conditions and character of the sur-

roun.img area, such uses Jre I'.erebv desig-

nated i s special e\-;eption uses.

In addition tn other powers conferred by

the Ordinance in applicable statutes, the

Board of Adjustment snail have original

jurisdiction for the granting of a special

eKCgptiftn use under the terms anaf ur.cations

established by this Ordinance, under the

follrwiag stipulations and guidin.i principles:

(1) The use for which application is

'-ein- made is specific.illv authorized as a

special e.xceptii.rs csy in Art±cit- Hi ut ihij

UrJina.lce for Il-.i- ::or.e : i v.hlca Iwated,

.,2- The deiijn, ari-ansement and nature

of th-= particular use i--- such that the pueli-

hc-jlih, sa'etv and welfare wU! J.e rrutectej

aiM l-iUi.initlB Liinsiiierltion 1, afforded to

a. Character >_f tre :ieifhb-_'rho.>i,

. . . t - . =se'-%a:ii.-i '.f prrper:-, \aldc;.-,

c Heal'. -. a .! (afef .-•; resuisius iad

,iL=.i;f; o'.. It-.. '2r.l L-rofcrti'-s A • :r. the

tn*iic o- creaEi'..r, ft ur.aue haziir:~,

i«. «-3ieJ frinciple* in i " 'e.-.;\es

._!" i*-.s iJ;-dir!anfe a-d the N:s:lter 1'lan oi

the Tew .slnr ' f -:'.-t.*h l-'Uiu;.

: ' . î  i-M,:i._ ••. SUih s;*c,il ycepiicn

'i>©r- -fnall a.-,he e 'c =-•- iTiinlfri:^- -tan-

daris J[ecifi».i f it Ene particuls - q.-e in

Neilr .'. liJ-.nj a r j In S'lcr, a.ii.t!.i"..il --.>r.-

•l\--',i;-i:. ..nc ;ifefj,ir.if ai in the ;-.T.I.-- .'I

-:-.« pi.ird .; A.ij'.k-tT,e:-.t will i.rnple '̂ie^t :he

1 ,'-.-•.• .1.1 i rj};^l\:e~ ;" :n:s .-w.-t.-.r :i.•..'-

rjn-'i.l Permuted ccp-

A. !JJI!l:c ut.llty u.-:a., such a« .sat^r fil-
:;i:ii.n plants. Jewi-rajje disposal plants,
puroplnc Stations, nifh vultaee tra-isipission
hues jiid tower-!, eUctrlc subsiati'-tis, tel-
epr.o.ie exchange? and repeater stati..ns, but
ne service or storage yards, susiect to
the following;

i.l i f^yof is furnished that the pro-
posed installation in the specific location is
necessar-, for the efficiency of the public
utility svgtem and that the gatufactorv and
conve«iient provisions uf service to the neigh-
borhood ur area in which the facility, is to
be located.

(21 Tl;e design ef any building nrstruc-
illre required for such use conforms to the
general character of the area in which it is
looted.

li'i Adequate fencing and landscaping
will be pro.ided, maintained and replaces
35 requiied.

I4I TV lot un which located i-d suf-
ficient in Sive tu adequataly3ccumm-.datcthe
proposed faulitv togetht-r v ilh an' pari-.nu
Sfiiicd required In serve the facility without
an-, cl the structural portluns of the use or
jMrklng facilities being cloler than tweufi'-
five ,2^- feet [._- adjacent prcperfies-

i). ."hur, l-.e-s and siinilsr places i>f wor-
= ̂ i) a!-, i ~^..tr.ru?< i.r --.-Irish iouse.- -.r ji-i-
.'fills nf r«lic.loH? jr.-ups •'•n t'li- ram? rra.. t
-IUL jert t i tr.L- tiitowing;

.1". In a.i.'.HH.in ti- the material re-
quu g.: for the applicatiun s? speciiied in
Sej'iuEi 12fi-il, the application shall be a--
Cumpsim^i tn the exlsrlnci-r pri.pnie,: . harter
and bv-U-vs uf ttie 'lrganuaii..:', and such
nther material to tmarantee to the sJtisfac-
l!C"l of the Buatd of Adjustment the fol-
lowing:

..a • The urg4iiisatiim is, oi- will he.,
a Don,l-tlde ncn-profil reliji.jus crnup or-
Sam<-ed r-urelv t.ir the be:,out of in mem-
uership, an4 such other activities normally
carriei! on by leiigieus groups.

in The oi-ggni?^tion will nyt engage
in sales uf products or materials to the
general public or otherwise engage mac-ilvl-
'le^- normally carried on as a business or
commercial activity, except that the premises
may be made available on a rental basis
for meetings of other groups, pruate social
functions and ihg like,

{2) The area of the lot on which the
proposed use is to be located shall have a
minimum area of three acres and a mlnl-

mun width el 150 feet.

will not exceed Sn per cynt,

(4) No bulklme will be located -vithln
Of! feet of a mrest Una nor within 50 feet

• uf a sidg or rear property line,
(5) Off-iUreot parking space shall be

provided at a rate of one (!)" space for
each six (61 seats in the church bulkllng
and one (1) for each four (4; seats In any
oiltgr form of meeting room sfiace..

Such parking space shall not he lo-
cated within the front yard area nor within •
iU feet of a property line and shall other-
wise comply with all general requirements
of this Ordinance concerning parking areas^
In addition, landscape, plantings shall be pro-1

vided in sufficient quantity and locations
to preclude the UausmUsinn of headlight
Blare or other lighting to adjacent pro- f
[Tertien and to preclude view of the parking
area from a public street,

(6! One ; h sign may be permitted,
whkh may Lg illumluatfil bv nnn-fla-ihlnn
light. Such a slrn stall not be located with-
in ten (I'D) feut of a street or property line
nor in any manner which Wuuld 01 eate a haz-
ard, luch sirn shall not eicvi irn ilil'i
-quare feet on either of two sides.

C, Public schools »nd pri.ate schouls
and institutions nf lufher learning npemted
by charitable, religious or eltemoivnnryor-
gani.^ations, which are not conducted as
a business, subjeci i" i.'i'.1 f> llciwini::

(H "Ihe -lie a.-e.l is five I = I acre.i
plus one ill aiiJui.nal acre for f ,eiv one
1-unJre'l i Ulil. pupils 1- portion tneieof of
iiaiiimi^i ijji.1. it1,-.

I,!; "Ihe Irit coveraci di«t ii"t e-tceed
fifteen 1 If 1 per ctni.

(Ji No structure is i".-.iif'. -AIIIIHI
irle hundred ili'lli feut of a street ur pru-
pertv lino.

i4t Sutfic.ent off-street p:icl.mgspai e
shall be pruviced to m.-ure that the use.
will not cause parUng in a public street
during the iiju!-. e nf niirmal e.iucational
prugram.i.

13, Garden apartmem prujects, subject
tu the folluwinc:

1I1 A imr-in-u'Ti iite area of one aerv
is provided*

I2I "The groiadensitvof the projectiunits
per acre) dne- :,,-)t exceed twelvt' and ̂ hall
be subject to the fullowific.:

l̂ a. The Ss::'J »f individual units with,
in the project will !'e apportioned •« tpat Rut
le^, than eight', |*r, cent of the tital unit-
shall contain th ee rooms or less. No units
shall contain more than four and one-half
"Hums.

(b) Not more t-lan twehe 1 X21 dwel-
ling units shall be located in a single s t r u c
ture,

(o) Separate front entrance* shall be
provided to each apartment unit. Kear en-
trances shall alg.i be provided toeachumtbut
may be combined ts serve more than a
single unit.

(d) No apartment unit shall be located
within a basement •:,-..slUr,

(e^ A resides: superintendent shall
be provided in an-. pr.,ject with mire thgn
"J5 dwelling units.

{}) Any garaje space inciudtd a( part
of the project will be restricted to use of
project residents.

"(4) Recreation space for the use of
residents ef the project shall be provided
at a rate ef. four hundred [4i»li square
feet vi area for each i^elhnc unit. Separat*
areas shall he pruvid*.1 for each fifty '50)
units and equipped with facilities suitarle
tor all aje g r u r s "Aiu.i:. ;''e pr'jec:. \T.
recreation facilitiei, »irludine swimminc
iiools, shall be Tfbtriiis.i 10 use- cf project
residents unle-s perir.tt-j pursuant m Sec-
tion i:e-3UF,

1.5; The project mav mcludt n.urmai
secondary activities 1;. idental tr the ser-
vicing of tenants, syc;, as plavcrouni area-,
.-fijii c^ratec launcrv f.-. 'ihtie-! and \endinr;
.113. hine.- whic:- j r s no'. e\:ernally -.isiule
and ' 'her h-pr. a.-tiv:F.e- rr.'.'.rJei tile*
fac.litle-. are li;r:-ed to uf.4- i:v rsiUents.

r" uff-?"."=i'- :..-.:.r.c fa.ilitie- shall
-?e Li-o-.uie.i ^t a --a-t i_t jne ir.j o .̂e-half
Spaces for ea:h --f̂ rtrTient -̂ .-.it. Esich
carsgg splice -.hai! , : . i - : as -.e-1'.!!'" psr"* :-,^
space, \H t.f:-=:-s-.-t yr.rki-z Jra.e si ai-

p
.?i ^icns . r- s 11. ~.- hrmted tc cr.e , i .

at each e'ltraf,:.- - . :r-_ '-:-.. je"% ̂ - ' - . JI, ide:.-

llUcail.i.i sic-, r.a-ninj the ]Toje.:t. the so-

.-.re:-s, the pri---ir~.ee ir lic^ ..f va.-ancv ar.i

-he lccat.fn of \t^ ?uperinten ier: s ijfucy ur

leiital agent, -.y-ti si -r.s ̂ lav oe ;liiiminared,

Siena shall rut be IOCJIBJ lesr than twenf.-

five ??• feet f:-.iF-- I street i r pr..T*-l-tv line,

i.hall not exceed ten ,IH- £fjua: i? tei-t in area

un any une side and fhail not @\cee.i fj--t

1 QI fee-t m height,

(.%! The followinj atsa, v i r j and build-

imt requiremBnts shall be aihered to:

[3 1. Minimum front, side and rear vard

setback - - fifty iJO, feet.

^1 Ma-.imum lut coverage — twenlv

i.3O) per cent,

tc) Ma\itiium buildingiieieht —thirty-

five ii5i feet or two and une-half (2-1 2i

storifcS.

id 1 Mlmn-uii floor area per unit —

sis hundred i.ftOU square feet,
^ei Miniir,.irn average floor area per

unit . - seven hundred and fiftv I"50I square
feet.

E. Motur \eilicle Ser\ ice hstablishments,

subject to thy fullcwing:

1I1 A Rllninuifi lot area uf fifteen

tho'isand 15,0iini -i-iuare fei-t shall te pro-

vided tucether with a minimum lit width of

une hun.'red li_'i". f=et in a.i-illioh, if the
r*ua-.l . f \.JjiiStrr.f "r fir.!-, that the nature uf

the ivirticular us.e 11 opused, either hv virtue

of scale, inttn?:". -A 'Jse, ha.-.lra, or other

sacn Cfn^iderati-j:.- 13 such that a larger sits

1̂  :r. fhe jH.blic i.-ire:"L-̂ t, tfien i- shall Impyse

s^. I1, i.i-iitionai reqii.-i-. t'--'.

' ^ . riUCll If! ,.-.all '.t 1- fJt-f.i .tllilni t|i»

l.fAl feet ti- - ru!:ll.: if pri- j-.e scliyj!,

h^sfual, churc-i,rhb-ar.,, .ir c^ner siiiiiiac.

pKiCg uf public ^ssefn^l'-.

I". Nu clc ser thaTi rif n.nid-e.J. , ltiO,

teet frdm the ini* sertiv.:-- of any twu streets

deii^natei as a.".en,il, |>- unary or ivcintdarv

• 11 the iQwnship Master i'lan.

i3i Yard requlrefngnts, Wilch ;irr appll-

cibltr to sll pumps, meciwnical equipment
and other appliances in addition to the mam
structure, are as follows:

(ai Front, side and rear vard areas
«- twenty-five (1!) test,

',b! MaMmum lijt iove "TCf - - twenty

i,20) per cent,
(c 1 Maximum building height — one

Story,
i41 All fuel I4ni.s or other such eon-

talnBrs for the storage of flammable ma-
terials, either liquid ur solid shall be in-
stalled underground at sufficient depth
to insure against haaard of fire oreiplosion,

£S} Parking facilities shall be main-
tained as follows:

(») --Two-(,1| square.feet of spice for
Jl h pr l -



mary building,
(h) Where such parkinE «reag abut a

residential'zone, they ih»U be screened by a
buffer area not loss than ten (10) feet In
width composed of densely planter ever-
green shrubbery, solid tensing oracombina-
tion of both which In the opinion of the Board
of Adjustment will be adequate to prevent
the transmission of headlight glare across the
torn boundary line. Such buffer screen shall
have a minimum height of five (8) feet
above finished grade at the highest point of the
parking area. The materials used shall be
In keeping with the character of the ad£-
cent residential area,

{e) Driveways to parking area shall
be limited to two (2) for each one hundred
(100) feet of frontage , Such driveways
shall not be less than twelve (12) feet
nor more than twenty-five (15) feet In width,

(d) No area on the lot which Is re-
quired for the movement of vehicles in and
about the buildings and facilities shall be
used for complying with the parking re-
quirements of this Section.

(6) Signs erected in conjunction with the
use shall be limited as follows:

(a) One (1) free-standing identification
•lilgn which does not exceed forty (40) square
feet on any one (1) side nor twenty (20)
feet In height. Such sign may be Illum-
inated but illumination shall be from within
antf be non-flashln|, Sueh signs may
be located in the front yard area but shall
not be cloier thin ten (10) feet to a street
line,

(b) Two (2) signs may be mounted
on the front facade of the building pro*
vlded that the total area of such signs;
does not exceed twenty (20) per cent of
the area of ths front facade. Including wln»
dow and door area.

(c) Temporary signs advertising
sales, premiums and other sueh temporary
activities may be mounted on the window or
door surfaces of the structures provided
that the total of such signs at any one time
does not exceed twenty (20) square feet,

(d) The commercial use of flags, or
the uie of windmills, banners, flashing or
animated sign( is prohibited, other than for
a period of seven (7) days from the date of
opening of a new establishment,

(7) Accessory goods for sale may be dis-
played out-of-doors on the pump island and
the building island only and shall be stored
in a suitable r&ek or container,

p.. Buildings operated by chartered men".-
bership organizations for the benefit of the
pubfic and not for profit, may be permitted
in the R-l, R-2, R-3, or R-3A Zone subject
to the following;

(I) in addition to the material re-
quired for the application as specified in Sec-
tion 126-31 the application sha l l be ac-
compsniefi by the existing or proposed Cer-
tificate of Incorporation and By-laws of the
orpnl2Mtion, Such material shall guarantee
to the satisfaction of the Board of Adjust-
ment, the following:

fa) The erpnlzstien iii or will oe, a
bona-fide non-profit group orpnized solely
for the benefit and enjuyrneiu of its members
who shall be primarily residents of Scotch
Plains »nd the surrounding communities,

(b) The use will not Involve the sale
or consumption of liquor or alcoholic bev-
erages in any form unless the Board of
Adjustment specifically finds that such sales
or consumption will not be detrimental to
the character of the area and the safety »nd
welfare of the public,

(cj The organization will not en-
pge in sales of preduets or materials to
the general public or otherwise engage in
activities normally carried on as a business
or commercial activity, except that:

(as) the sale of products of
materials will be allowed where its purpose
is to finance the activities of the organiza-
tion, or

Cbb) that the premises maybe made
available on a rental basis for meetings of
other groups, private locial functions and
the like.

The maximum membership and
guest limit of the organization is fixed at
a level which is commensurate with the scale
of facilities to beprovidedJvernlght ae-
commoaatlons shall not be provided,

(d) The hours of use are fixed in
a manner in which the property rights of
nearby property owners will not be ad-
versely affected.

(a) All activities of the organlza-
lion will be carried on within an enclosed
building,

(2) The proposed use is located on an
Arterial, Primary or Secondary itreet as
established by the Township Subdivision Or-
dinance,

(3) The area and width of the lot on
W,_eh the use is proposed shall have the
following minimum sizes:

R-l and R-2 Zones: FIVE (5) acres
and four hundred (400) feet wide,

R«3 and R-3A Zones: three (3) acres
and one hundred (100) feet wide,

(4) The coverage of tho lot by struc-
tures will not exceed twenty (20) per cent,

(5) No building will be located within
the following distances of any property or
street line;

R-l and R-2 Zones: Sixty (60) feet,
R-3 and R-3A Zones: Fifty (50) feet.
(4) Off-itreet parking space ihall be

provided at a rate of one (1) parking space
for each four (4; msmberships over the
age of 17. Such parking space shall not
be located within thirty (30) feet of a pro-
party or street line an4 shall otherwlie
comply with all general requirements of
this Ordinance concerning parking area.
In addition, at least four (4) feet high land-
scape plantings shall be provided In suffi-
cient quantity and locations, and maintained
and replaced as required, to preclude the
transmission of headlight glare or other light-
Ing to adjacent property,

O, Signs,
* All on premises signs which m«y not be

erected upon the granting of a s i p permit
only because of a- Zoning Ordinance vlo-'
lation ihall require the approval of the Board
of Adjustment, In determining whether the
Board shall grant or deny said application, it
shall consider whether the propp- »d s i p ;

(1) Is reasonably necessary tu conduct
the business located on or about tone located
on the property in question,

(2) Is aesthetically compatible with the
surrounding neighborhood.

(3) Is or may tend to be harmful to
the peaceful and quiet enjoyment of the
surrounding property owners,

(4) Depreciating or may tend to de-
preciate the value\ of surrounding proper-
ties,
SECTION 126-31 Application Procedure,

A, Any person seeking a permit for any
' special exception use shall first make ap-

plication in the form described by Section
126-300 to the Building Inspector for a
special use permit,

B, The Building Inspector shall for-
wtrd the, fUe to the Board of Adjustment

for its consideration, A copy of the file
shall also be forwarded to the Planning
Board of the Township of Scotch Plains,
for a review of the Site Plan, and for an
evaluation of the proposed special exeup-
lion use and its relationship and confer-
mlty to the goals and objectives and policies
established by the Township Master Plan,
The Planning Board shall, within forty-five
(45) days after the reeeipt of such appll-
cation, make a written report to the Board
of Adjustment Setting forth Its findinp and
recommendations concerning the application.
In its recommendations, the Planning Board
may suggest any revisions to the site plan,
landscaping plan, or other plans as will, in
its opinion, cause the proposed special use
to be ln_ substantial conformanee with the
Master Plan and its principles of land
use and development,

C, the Board of Adjustment shall approve or
deny such application In accordance with the
time prescribed by law unless they »re
waived by the applicant or his agent In writ-
ing' or orally at a Public Hearing of the
Board of Adjustment concerning the
application in question, Inapprovinganysuch
applications, the Board of Adjustment may
Impose any modifications or conditions It
deems necessary to carry out the intent
of this Ordinance or to protect the health,
safety or welfare of the community. If
an application Is approved, the Building In-
spector shall be empowered to Issue a build-
ing permit upon request of the applicant In
accordance with the terms *nd conditions of
the Board's approval.

D, The application and all supporting
documents shall be made In triplicate, and
shall Include the following plans and In-
formation!

(1) The locatlm, use design, dlmen-
slens and height of each proposed building
or structure,

(2) ThB legation and arrangement of ve-
hicular acijessways and location, size, and
capacity of all areas to be used for off-street
parking, loading and unloading,

(3) The location and dimensions of side-
walks, walkways and all other areas to be
devoted to pedestrian uie,

(4) The design and treatment of open
areas, recreation are*s, buffer areas and
screening devices to be maintained including
diminsions of all areas devoted to planilnj
lawns, trees or other landscaping devices.

(5) Provisions for water Juppty, storm
drainage and stwer disposal,

(6) Sufficient data to indicate the ef-
fects of the proposed usedevelopmintlnpro.
ducing traffic congestion and safety haz-
ards, and sufficient additional data to en-
able the Boars of Adjustment of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plain! to determine com-
pliance with the desipi requirement! set forth
in this and other pertinent sections of this
Ordinance,

ARTICLE VI.
NON-CONFORMING USES

SECTION 126-32 Continuance
A. Except as otherwise orovided in this

Article, she lawful use of land or buildings eK-
iitlng at the date of the adoption of this Or-
dinance may be continued although such use or
building does not conform to the regulations
specified by this Ordinance for the zone in
which such land or building is located,
provided however:

1̂) That no non-conforming lot shsll
be further reduced in size.

(2) That no non-conforming building
shall be enlarged, extended or increased un-
less such enlargements would tend to re-
duce the degree of nen-eonformonee
#sceept that s ing le family r e s i d e n c e s
in r e s i d e n t i a l zones may be en la rged
providing that the enlargement con-
lorras in every r e spec t to m i s zon-
ing o rd inance ,

(3 j That no non-conf orminguse may be
expanded.
SECTION 126-33 Abandonment

A non-conforming use shall be adjudged
as abandoned when there occurs a cessa-
tion of any use or activity by an apparent
act or failure to act on the part of the tenant
or owner to reinstate suehusewithinaperiod
of one (1> year from the date of cessa-
tion or discontinuance.
SECTION 126-34 Restoration

If any non-conforming building shall be
destroyed by reasons of windstorm, fire,
explosion or other act of God or the public
enemy la *n extent ot less than fifty (SQi
per cent of the recorded true valuation, then
such destruction Jhall be deemed partial
destruction and may be rebuilt, restored
or repaired. Nothing in this Ordinance shall
prevent the strengthening or restoring to
a safe condition any wall, floor or roof
which has been declared unsafe by the
Building Inspector,
SECTION 126-35 Reversion

No non-conforming use shall, if once
changed into a conforming use, be changed
back apm to a non-conforming use,
SECTION 126-36 Alterations

A non-conforming building may be r e -
modeled but not enlarged or extended, unless
said building is changed to a building con-
forming or more nearly conforming to the

requirement* of th is Ord inance ,
e x c e p t that s ing le family r e s i d e n c e s
in r e s i d e n t i a l son*B may he en la rged
providing that the enlargement c o n -
forms in every r e spec t to th i s zon-
ing ord inance .
SECTION 126-37 Zone Changes,

Whenever the boundariet of a zone shall
be changed so as to transfer an area from
one (1) zone to another of a different clas-
sification, the foregoing provisions shall also
apply to any non-conforming uses existing
therein or created thereby,

SECTION 126-38 Board of Adjustment,
A, The Board of Adjustment is hereby

established pursuant to the provisions of
Chaper 55, Title 40 — Revised Statutes of
New Jersey, Such Beard shall be appointed
by the Township Counci l and consists of
five (5) members who shall not hold any
elective office or position under the muni-
cipality. The members of the Board ihall
receive no compensation for their services.

The members of the Board of Adjust-
ment may be removed for cause, upon
written charges and after a public hearing
by the governing body,

(I) The Board of Adjustment hereto-
fore established shall be continued, and the
present appointees shall continue in office
until their respective terms expire. All
succeeding appointees to said Board shall be
appointed by the Township Counci l for
a term of three (3) years. All appointments
to fill vacancies shall be for the unexpired
term.

(1) The Township Counci l shall also
appoint two (2) Alternate members, as au-
thorized by Chapter 22i of the Laws of 1966,
The term of each Alternate member shall
be a term of three (3) years, provided,
however, that ihe present appointee! shall
continue In office until their terms expire.

(3) The Chairman of the Board of

Adjustment shall annually designate such
Alternate members as "Alternate No, I1'
and "Alternate No, 2," and tuch Alter-
nate members shall serve In rotation during

the absence or disqualification of any regu-
lar member or members.

B, Meetings.
(1) Meetings shall be held at regular

intervals and on such dates as the Board may
determine at Its annual meeting, and at
the call of the Chairman, The Board may
fix by rule the manner In which the Chair-
man may issue any such call and the amount
of notice required. The Board may alsu fix
the manner and time of notice by which
meetings other than those at the call of the
Chairman may be held, '

(2) The Chairman, or In his absence, the
Acting Chairman, may administer oaths and
compel the attendance of witnesses,

(3) Minutes of meetings shall show the
vote of each member upon questions, or It
absent or falling to vote, the indication of
such fact. The Board shall also keep a
record of its examinations and other official
action, all of which jhall be filed In the
office of the Clerk «f the Board, and shall
be a public record,

C, The Board shall adopt Its own rules and
regulations consistent with the Ordinance and
R.S. 40:S5 and any amendments and sup-
plements thereto,

D, The Board of Adjustment
s h a l l have the powers a s are pro-
v ided in R. S. 40;S5-39 and amend-
ments and •uppiements there to , ana
such further powers a s hove been
spec i f i ca l ly granted U the Board by
this Ordinance .

In exercising the above mentioned powers
the Board of Adjustment may, in conformity
with the provisions of Chapter 85, Title

4Li — Revised Statutes of New jersey or
amendments thereto or subsequent statutes
applying, reverse or affirm wholly or partly,
or may modify the order, requirement,
decision or determination, appealed from,
and make sueh order, requirements, decls-
Ion or determination as ought to be made,
and to that end have all the powers of the
administrative officer from whom the ap-
peal is taken.

E, Within the limits of appropriations
made" available to it, the Board af Adjust-
ment may appoint and fix the compensation

of an attorney, other than the municipal at-
torney, and may employ such number of
Stenographic and clerical assistants as it
Jhall deem necessary,

W. Appeals. Appeals to the Board of Ad-
jusiment may be taken by any person ag-
grieved'or by an officer, department, board
or bureau of the municipality affected by
any decision of the administrative officer.
Such appeals shall be taken as allowed by
law by filing with the officer from whom
the appeal is taken ana with the Board of
Adjustment a notice of appeal specifying the
ground thereof. The officer from whom the
appeal is liken shall forthwith transmit to
the Board all the papers constituting the rec-
ord upon which the action appealed from was
taken.

Q. An appeal stays all proceedinp
in furtherance of the action in respect of
which the decision appealed from was made,
unless the officer from whom the appeal
is taken certifies to the Board of Adjust-
ment after the notice of appeal shall have been
filed with him that by reason of facts stated
in the certificate a stay would, In his opin-
ion, cause imminent peril to life or pro-
perty. In, sucn""ease, proceedings shall nu
be stayed other than by a restraining or-
der which may be granted by the Board of
Adjustment or by the Superior Court of
the State of New jersey on application, on
notice to the officer from whom the appeal
is taken and on due came shown.

H, The following fees shall be paid to
the Board of Adjultment by the appli-
cant making an appeal, which fee shall be
turned over to the Township Treasurer by
the Board of Adjustment;

(11 For building or alteration up to
$5,000 - - Fifteen Dollars (J15.00) fee,

(2) Special Exception use (nc building in-
volved) - FlfteenDoUoEB'illS.OO) fee,

(3) For building or alteration $5,001
to $25,000 — Twenty-Five Dollars (S25,Q0>
fee,

(4) For each additional 125,000 or part
thereof over $25,000 . - Twenty-Five Dollars
(I2S.0Q) additional fee,

!5) In no ease shall the fee be more
than Five Hundred ^$500,00) Dollars.

(6) Non-profit religions, charitable or
Philanthropicorpnizaitons may have the

above fees waived or reduced at the stscre-
Uon of the Board of Adjustment,

I. The Board of Adjustment shall fix a
reasonable1 time for the hearing of the
appeal, giving due notice thereof the ap-
pellant,

(1) The appellant shall at least ten
(10; days prior to the time appointed for
said hearing, give personal notice to all
property owners situated within or with-
out the municipality or municipalities as
shown by the most recent tax lists of the
municipality whose property as shown by said
list are located within two hundred (200)
feet of the property to be' affected by said
appeal. Such notice shall beHglven by send-
ing written notice thereof by reinsured or
certified mail to the last known address
of the property owner or owners, as shown
by the most recent tax lists of said muni-
cipality, or by handing a copy thereof to the
said property owners or by leaving a copy
thereof at their usual place of abode,

(2) If any properly within 200 feet of the
applicant's property extends into another mu-
nicipality, the Clerk of said municipality,
as well as the Union County Planning Board,
shall be served notice of the public hearing, by
registered or certified mall,

(J) If applicant's property abuts a
County road, Union County planning Board
shall be notified as above,

(4) If applicant1! property abuts a Mate
highway, the New jersey Department of
Transportation, Trenton, New Jersey, shall
be notified by registered or certified mall,

(5) Where the owner is a partnership,
service upon any partner, as above pro-
vided, shall be sufficient,

(6) Where the owner is a corporation,
service upon any officer, as above set
forth, shall be sufficient,

(7) The appellant shall by affidavit pre.
sent satisfactory proof to the said Board of
Adjustment at the time of the hearint that
said notices have been duly served as afore-
said,

(1) Upon the hearing any party
may appear in person or by agent or by
attorney, but a corporation must be repre-
sented by an attorney,

J, Whenever an appeal It taken pursuant to
this Ordinance under Ihe provisions of R, S,
40:55-39d, the Board of Adjustment ihali
refer a Copy of the application and all
pertinent dan to the Township Planning

Hoard, which Hoard shall submit a report
to the Board of Adjustment with respect to
the effect which approval of the applica-
tion would have upenthecomprehensiveplan-
ning and the Master Plan of the Township
of Scotch Plains, The Board of Adjust-
ment shall not make a recommendation
on sueh an appeal until such report Is re-
ceived or until 4S days have passed since
referral to the Planning Board,

K, Whenever an appeal shall be taken to
the Board of Adjustment under the pro-
visions of this Ordinance, said Board shall
render Its decision upon such appeal within
slstty.flve (65) days from the date of hear-
ing of such appeal, and In any event, with-
In ninety-five (qS) days from the date of
the filing of the appeal as herein provided,
and upon failure so to do, such appeal at
the expiration of such time shall be deemed
to be decided adversely to the appellant in
luch same manner as though the said Board
had rendered a decision to that effect ex-
cept that such provisions as relating to
lime may be extended by the appellant or his
agent either In writing or orally at the public
hearing concerning the property in question,

L, A concurring vote ofthree(3)mijmbers
of the Board of Adjustment shall be nee-
essary to reverje any order, requirement,
decision or determination of any such ad-
ministrative officer, or to decide in favor
of the applicant any matter upon which it Is
required to pass under this Ordinance, or
to effect or recommend any exceptions to
or variations from this Ordinance,

M, Any exception or %*arlatien from this
Ordinance granted by the Board of Adjust-
ment to an applicant shall expire by limi-
tation If no construction, alteration or con-
version has been commenced within one
(1) year from the date of granting sueh var-
iatlon or exception, If no building permit is
issued, which period may be extended at
the option of the Board of Adjustment upon
application,

ARTICLE VII
SITE PLAN REVIEW BY
THE PLANNING BCMiRD

SECTION l Z 6 - 3 i Requirements Prior to
Application for Building Zoning or Occupancy

Except for one and two family houses,
prior to the issuance of any building permit,
ioning permit or certificate of occupancy,
or p'intlng of a variance or permitting of a
special exception use as the cass may be for
any new building or structure, addition to
or alteration of an Misting building ors t ruc-
lure or a change in use within any zone
a site plan shall be submitted to the Planning
Board for Its review and action under this
Article, In cases where alterations will
not change the nature of use or exter-
ior dimensions of any existing building or
buildings, structure or structures, the,pian-
ning Board may, by the adoption of rule! and
regulations, therefore, setting proper
norms and standards provide that a sub«
committee of the Planning Board or the
BullJlng Inspector pass upon same and waive
the requirements of the site plan In order
that minor alterations which otherwise
comply with this ordinance and the Building
Code of the Township may be expedited. Any
site plan approval issued by the Planning
Board shall be valid for the same period of
time during which the Building Permit, Zon-
ing Permit or Certificate of Occupancy which
may be thereafter issued shall be valid. No
changes shall be made in any site plan
approved by the Planning Board without ap-
proval of the change by said Board. The
Planning Board (hall act on any site plan
submitted to it for Its review within 60
days after receipt of the same from the
Building Inspector or Board of Adjustment
and failure of the Planning Board to act
thereon within said time, or within such
further extended time as may be consented
to by the applicant, ihall be deemed a de-
nial of approval of the site plan submit-
ted. In acting upon any lite plan submitted
to It, ihe Planning Board shall ascertain
that all of the terms, conditions, standards
and requirements of this Ordinance are met
and shall further consider how the site plan
will affect congestion In the streets, safety
from fire, panic and other dangers, health, *
morals or the general welfare, adequate light
and air, the overcrowding of land or huild-
Inp or structures, undue concentration of

populetionionservaiion of the value of pro-
pertj, ana be conducive to the orderly de-
velopment of ihe site in queitlon as well as
the general area In which it is located,
SECTION 126-40 Application and fees.

Every application for site plan review
and approval shall be filed in triplicate i t
least 2 i calendar days prior taa scheduled
public meeting of the Planning Board, Ap-
plications, with ill supporting documents and
data, shall be filed with the Building In-
specter who shall forthwith forw&rd the same
to the Secretary of the Planning Board,
SECTION 126-4!Siie Plan Details.

Any tite plan presented to the Planning
Board shall be drawn on a scale net smaller
than 1 inch equals SO feet and not larger
:han 1 inch equals 10 feet, and shall include
and shuw the following information with
respect to the subject lot or lots;

(a) The name and address of the ap-
plicant and the owner and the name, ad-
dress and title of the person preparing the
plan, maps and accompanying data,

(b) An appropriate place for the sig-
natures of the Chairman and of the S e c
retary of the Planning Board and Township
Engineer,

{c, The Township tax map, lot and block
number or numbers of the lot or lots,

(di A date scale and north sign on
any map.

iej The i£one District in which the
lot or lets arti located and ihe Zone Dls-
t'ict or Districts of all the immediately
adjoining lots,

(f) All enlsting anJ proposed setback
dimensions, landscaped areas, trees over 6"
caliper, fencing, and size md type of plant-
ing and plant material upon the subject lot
or lots,

(g. All existing and proposed signs
md their size nature of construction and
location, and all existing and proposed eis-
terlor lighting, including size, nature of
construction, location, height, the area and
direction of illumlnationandthelumenpower,

(h) The existing and proposed principal
building or structure and all accessory
building or structures if any, with dimensions
showing present and finished grade eleva-
tions at all corners and entrances of said
building or itruetures and the floor plans
thereof, *

(1) Thp location, type and site of exist-
ing and proposed catch basins storm drain-
age facilities, and all utilities, beth
above and below ground,

(j) The location, type and size of all
exlltlng and proposed curbs, sidewalks,
driveways, fences, retaining walls, parking
space areas and the layouts thereof and
all off-street loading areas, together with

F-JNew Officer!
For Hadassah

On Monday, May 7th at 12
Noon, at the home of Mrs. Stan-
ley Solnick, 1120 Donamy Glen,
Scotch Plains, the Westfield-
Mountainslde Chapter of Ha-
dassah will be installing and
honoring Its Incoming Officers
for the year 1973-74,

The slate of officers are as
follows: President - Mrs, Mil-
ton Hollander; Vice-presidents-
Mrs. Sidney Chaser, Mrs. Gus
Cohen, Mrs. Frank Friedland,
and Mrs, Milton Sevack;
Treasurer - Mrs. Paul Green;
and Secretaries - Mrs, Fred
Ginsburg, Mrs, Charles Schnur,
Mrs. Alfred Schulman and Mrs,
David Stolaroff. The Installing
Officer will be Mrs. Anne Sor-
nstein.

Luncheon will be served, pre-
pared by various members of
Hadassah and there will be Mu-
sical Entertainment supplied by
Mrs, Arthur Sommerfleld and
Mrs, Frank Friedland and Com-
pany,

Mesdames Sidney Cheser, Gus
Cohen, Samuel Crane, Edward
Dropkin, Louis Frenchman, Eu-
gene Shapiro, Sebet Silverman,
Arthur Sommerfield, av id &ol-
aroff, and Ted Tolsky, members
of our local chapter, will be at-
tending the Hadassah Annual Re-
gional Spring Conference, en-
titled "Patterns and perspec-
tives '73" In South Fallsburg,
New York, which is being held
from April 30 to May 2nd, 1973
inclusive.

The Genius
i

"Dad, it says here that a
certain man was a financial
-gen ius . What does that
mean?"

"That he could earn money
faster than his family
spend i t . "

the dimensions of ill the foregoing,
tk) The location, size and nature ,r:

all existing and proposed ri(htl-of-way,
easements ana other encumbrances which
may iffeet the lot or l&is in question, and
the locatien. %itM and description of any
lands contemplated to be dedicated to the
Township of Scotch Pliins,

ill The lueatltm, size and nature of
the entire lot or lets in questiM. »nd any
cont iguous IMS owned by the applicant
or in which the applicant has a direct or
indirect interest, even though only a por-
ii'jn of the entire property is involved in
the site plan for which apprevsl is loughi;
provided, no*ever that inhere it is pnysi-
eally impossible to thow suqh entire lot or
lots or continguous lot or loij on one map,
a key map thereof shall be submitted,

imi The location, names and widths of
all e^lstinl and prejpoied streets abutting
the lot or lots in quelii™, the propertv
lines of all abutting properties tejelher
with the names and addresses of the owners
as disclosed on the Tontiship tax map ami
tax rolls on file in the Township of Scotch
Plains Municipal Offices as of the date of the
site plan application.

The site plan shall be accompanied bv
complete building elevation drawings of any
proposed building or structure ind any and
all Mher information and data neeefsary to
meet any of the requirements of this Or.
Jinance not listed jbove,
SECTION 12 6-42 Site Plan Confnrmance.

Failure to comply wuh any of thf; eon =
ditians of site plan approval subsequent tr.
the receipt of a [iuildlng Permit,/.nning Per-
mil or Certificate of Occupancy, as the
case may he, shall be construed to he a
violation of [his Ordinance and shall bo
grounds for the revocation of any Building
Permit, Zoning Permit or Certificate of
Occupancy, as the zase may be. S^ritten
notice fjf revocation, sent by certified mail,
by the building Inspector, requiring com.
piiance with the conditions of site plan ap
provai within a period of time not less than
S days, shall effectively revoke'any nuild-
ms F'ermit, Zoning Permit, or revtificaie
of (Veuancy, as the ease may Be, if com-
pliance shall not be had within the time limit
set.

SECTION 128-43 Site Plan Approval Time
Period,

Any site plan approved by the Planning
Board under the terms of this Article shall
be gouj for a perifij ij i years from the
date of said approval where s building u^,
structure is invoked in said plan. If ill
conditions of approval have not been met
as approved within said 1 year period a new
sue plan approval will be required.

ARTICLE VIII
EFFFCTIVE DATE

This Ordinance shall i^ki, eifeet immedu-
tely upon adoption and publication according
to law,

TOWNSHIP OF SUQTCi' PLAINS
HELEN M, KEHJY
T&wnshiB Clerk

The TIMES! May 3, 1B73
F E E S : i l , 4 I 0 J Z 4
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Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

LINDA JEAN SILBERG

Linda Jean Silberg And Steven
Thatcher Plan Fall Wedding

Mr, and Mrs, Milton Sllbergof
507 William St., Scotch Plains,
N,j, announce the forthcoming
marriage of their daughter, Linda
jean to Steven Sherman Thatcher,
S M of Mr, and Mrs. Walter
Thatcher, j r . of St, Louis, Mis-
souri,

The Bride-elect Is a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School. This May, Miss Silberg
will receive her Bachelor of Sci-
ence degree in Elementary Edu-
cation from William Woods Col-
lege, Fulton, Missouri, She is
a member of Alpha Chi Omega

Sorority,
Mr, Thatcher graduated from

Parkway Central Senior High
School St, Louis, Missouri, This
May he will graduate Westmins-
ter College where he was an ac-
tive member of Delta Tau Delta
Fraternity and a member of the
Scabbard and Blade National
ROTC honor society.

Formerly an intern with Sena-
tor Charles Percy, Mr, Thatcher
is planning a career in Interna-
tional Law,

The couple plan a Fall 1973
wedding.

i t / ^ k M V •..:£

CHIT CHAT
Miss Betty Baureis, daughter

of Mr, and Mrs. Walter Baureis of
85 Pleasant Avenue, Fanwood has
been accepted at Pann Hall jun- -
ior Collage in Chambersburg,
Pa,, Miss Baureis will enter
the freshman class in September
and will ~be majoring In Merchan-
dising, She's a senior at SPFHS,

* $ * *
Kenneth Mielke, son of Mr, and

Mrs, R.G. Mielke of 11 Mary
Lane, Fanwood, recently won the
George C, Baker Trophy for best
oral appellate moot court compe-
tition before the Supreme Court of
West Virginia, He is a first
year law student currently at-
tending the West Virginia Univer-
sity College of Law,

* * * •

Susan May Turner of 5 Heather
Lane, Scotch Plains is among
those listed on the honor roll at
East Carolina University in
Greenville, N.G,

PAMELIA j , WILKINSON

Tinsel Painting p a m e l i a Wilkinson Engaged

Display Planned To Captain Cross

LYNDA. ELLEN EMERY

On Sunday afternoon, May 6th,
from 2 to 4 the Cannonball house
in Scotch Plains will have a
working display of tinsel paint-
ing in the Frazee room by Miss
Nancy Martin,

Tinsel painting (painting on
glass with varnish and oil paint)
is a "very old arc, worked abroad
for generations and brought to
this country by the early colon-
ists. It was done for decora-
tion by the colonial housewives
and ft enjoying new popularity
with the revival of colonial furn-
ishings,

Admission to the Garmonball
House Is free.

Lynda Emery

To Marry ,

Peter Seavy

At a family dinner held on
Easter Sunday, Mr, and Mrs,
Charles j , Emery, 171 Vinton
Circle, announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss
Lynda Ellen Emery, to Peter
Garth Seavy, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Garth R. Seavy, 1694 Oakwood
Terrace, Scotch Plains,

Miss Emery is a graduate of
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High
School and will graduate in June
from Montclair State College
where she is majoring in English
education. She is a member of
Kappa Delta Pi (National Educa-
tion Honor Society) and pi Delta
Epsilon (National journalism
Honor Society), She served as
secretary of the Student Gov-
ernment Association and editor of
the yearbook,

Mr, Seavy is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and Clarkson College of
Technology, where he received a
degree In Chemical Engineering,
He is presently employed by the
Babcox and Wilcox Co,, Barber-
ton, Ohio,

Mrs, Mabel j , Wilkinson of
Harlem, Georgia announces the
engagement of her daughter, Pa-
melia Jo, to Captain David Clay
Cross of Scotch Plains, New
jersey.

Miss Wilkinson is a graduate
of Harlem High School. She is a
graduating senior at the School of
Nursing, Medical College of Geo-
rgia, She is a member of the
Honor Society of the School of
Nursing, Medical College of Geo-
rgia and a member of the Stu-
dent Nurse Association of Geor-
gia,

Miss Wilkinson is the grand-
daughter of Rev, and Mrs.Dewey
H, Carr of Harlem, Georgia,

Capt, Cross is the son of
Mr, and Mrs, Clay Cross of
Scotch Plains, New jersey. He

is a graduate of Fordham Uni-
versity, New York and SetonHall
School of Law, New Jersey, Capt,
Cross is a member of the New
jersey Bar Association and the
American Bar Association and is
presently stationed at Fort Mon-
mouth, New jersey as Supervisor
of the Fort Monmouth Legal Ser-
vices Program,

LORETTA'S
CERAMIC
STUDIO

2006 Beute 22 Scotch Plains

Entroneo ts Parking Lol oil

Volley Ave,.

W-8932
• Wholesale & Retail Supplies
• Lamp Harts i instructions

SCOTCH PLAINS LiONS CLUB

Annual Spring
Dinner Dance

FRIDAY MAY 4
Cocktails 7.30 P.M.—Dinner 8s30 P,M,
Featuring "Lefty and His Dominoes"

$25 PER COUPLE

J. J. ALEXANDER
Studio of Photography

,« Portraits • Family Groups •Children
• Formal Bridals •Candid Weddings

• Engagements • Executives •Passports

Call 322-8233
1777 East Second St., Scotch, Plains, N.j.



SUSAN MARTIN

One Gal's View
By ANN RINALDI

If I could go back again I would.
Everyone was going back that year. Nostalgia was the "in"

thing, A nineteen year old girl published her memoiri. Broad-
way, having tired of nudity, was pulling old plays out of the trunk
and doing them over again, Anything to do with the twenties, the
thirties or the fourtles, In movies, books, plays or songs was an
immediate hit.

Was the present so bad that we turned our backs on it? We
thought it was, Disillusion all around that spring, despite the fact
that the war was over. Things hadn't been too good for anyone,
actually, since Christmas,

It turned out to be a beautiful spring, though, and even though Fall
is my time of year I found myself going with the tide of spring that
year. Maybe it was because I'd learned so many things that winter.
Not good things, always and not without a lot of pain which is normal
for me because that's the way I learn things. I mean, I'm not one of
those people who just drifts along. I fight it all. Some people soak
it all up like a sponge, all of it, the stupidity and the greed and the
hurts and the pretense and the despair. Me? 1 soak it all up too,
I mean, do you think I repel it or something? But dumb me , , ,
I've got to wring it all back out, distill it, try to learn from it.
Wrung out always, That's what 1 am. Dumb old wrung out sponge,
me.

Couple of things I learned that winter.
One was that we look for answers about almost everything. And

you know what? There aren't any answers. Never were. Most
problems, most dilemmas, don't have any answers. Never will,
either.

You know something? That might be the biggest thing I ever
learned. Another thing I learned Is that the best thing you ever can
do sometimes when you're in a pickle is nothing, just nothing. Just
sort of go along and keep your mouth shut for a while. Not very
easy, granted, but worth trying.

Look at it this way,. The world isn't going to wither up and die
if you don't say anything for a couple of days.

You'd think I was really perking along that spring, the way I'm
wishing I could go back and all, I wasn't. What I was doing was
working hard and that helped and my work brought me in contact
with a lot of people who would pour out their troubles to me, people
who thought that because I wrote for a newspaper I could help them,
I couldn't, really. But I tried, And I realized how much I needed
people, I became a people-hollc, people can be lousy, let me tell
you. But people can also be the only thing to pull us out of our
doldrums sometimes.

Some people could and did make me feel like a speck of dust on
their cuff, that spring, I remember. Certain people I wanted to like
me, I remember and they didn't and it just killed me, I remember
that 1 couldn't make it with them. Certain people I wanted just to
talk to me and they never woud. But you get over that, You be-
come. You become yourself and then you don't need those people.
You'll always remember them, yes, but you don't need them any-
more.

I was young that spring but I thought I wasn't. I was still brave
too, but I thought I wasn't, I was desperate and full of restlessness
which was the sum total of being alive, I wanted to do something
drastic . . . . frost my haii;, sell the house. Now, looking back, I
know I had it all in the palm of my hand then. We all did, but we
didn't know It. Things will never again be so beautiful or so simple
or so right even though they seemed confused and ugly and wrong..

Yes, I'd go back In a minute if I could. It was a good year. It
was now and if only I could live it over again I'd never let it go.

They'll never be another spring of '73

Susan Martin
And Wm.C. Hunt
To Wed

Mrs. James A. Martin of 1I4A
Duncan Hill, Westfield, New Jer-
sey announces the engagement of
her daughter, Susan, to William
C, Hunt, 111, son of Mr, and
Mrs. William C. Hunt, jr., of 30
Duncan Hill, Westfield.

The future bride, also the dau-
ghter of the late James A. Mar-
tin, is a graduate of Scotch
Plains-FanwQQd High School and
Colby College, Waterville,
Maine, Miss Martin is employed
by Bell Laboratories in Piscata-
way. Her fiance, a graduate of
Westfield High School, served
four years with the United States
Air Force in Turkey and the
Middle East. He willenterUnion
College in the fall,

LaGrande School
Plans Concert

The annual LaGrande School
Spring Concert will' be presented
May 8 and will be held at Ter-
rili junior High School in Scotch
Plains. The concert will be un-
der the direction of Mrs, Elea-
nor Kimes, Choir Directress and
Mr, Joseph Sackel, Instrumental
Band Director.

Proceeding the concert, the
LaGrande School PTA will in-
stall the following officers for
1973-74- president, Eileen Ca-
meron, Honorary Vice president,
Principal Edward K. Warner, 1st
Vice President, Patricia Wright,
2nd Vice President, Judith Smith,
Recording Secretary, Mary Ann
Foster, Corresponding Secre-
tary, Barbara Dixon, and Trea-
surer, Adele Towle.

Sorority Names

New Officers
The Metropolitan New Jersey

Alumnae of Alpha Delta Pi soror-
ity will have its Founders' Day
Luncheon on May S at the Wedge-
wood Inn in Morristown, The fol-
lowing officers will be instal-
led: President - Mrs, William

Merke of Chatham; Vice Presi-
dent - Mrs, John Redfern of Shon-
gum Lakes; Recording Sec-
retary - Mrs, John Stack of
Millington; Corresponding Sec-
retary - Mrs, Robert Willie of
Fanwood; Treasurer -Mrs . Mel
C. Bartel of Westfield.

Members will present penny-
a-Day banks to help the National
Society for Crippled Children and
Adults,
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Order Early
for Mother's Day

-Iasm

E
m

s . » Although everyday should he a
Mother's Day, for the special day that
is set aside for her (Sunday, May 13)
w# have on assortment of flowers , , .
arranged in a spmcific holder, in cor-
sage form for wearing, or just loose
for her to arrange.

Also special mini-arrangements and
corsages from the younger set . , all at
reasonable prices.

WIRE SERVICE

322-7691

Poniio's Floral Shop
& GREENHOUSE

Delivery Service

211 Union Avtnut, Scotch Plains
(Across frofh Union Avenue entrance to Scotchwood Diner)

WHILE... SERVIC& IS QUA BIGG£ST ASS£T f

You are
our best

And to prove this we will put your color portrait on
our Master Charge Card to make it the SAFEST
charge card you can carry. With this combination
we guarantee that you will never be liable for •
cents worth of charges due to your portrait card
being lost or stolen.

WHY NOT HELP US TO PROTECT YOU!
Your portrait can be made In Just one minute.
Before you leave you will see yourself in color
—and it's Absolutely Free.

Visit any one of our Portrait Centers listed below. II
you do not hive a Master Charge Card, you can ilia
an application while your portrait Is being processed. i

THE CENTRAL JERSEY BANK
MASTER <
CHARGE
PORTRAIT
CENTERS

CAM WE H£LP YOU ?

AUJNHUB8T
AL.LENTQWN
RATQNTOWN
FARMINSOALE

FREEHOLD—ROUTE 8
MATAWAN
RUM5ON
BHBEW8SUHV
SPRING LAKE HCKlHTtt
MOUNT AJNSBE
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SPORTS

or Leaguers Open
Baseball Season

The Scotch Plains Recreation Major League baseball season op-
ened this week with a full slate of games although no games had
yet been played at press time. Judging from the recent draft
and talent distribution within the league this season promises
close and exciting races in both the National and American Leagues.
The general concensus of the coaches is that no team will walk'
awav with a title and no team will be a pushover.

Dodgers are favored toThe Dodgers are
take the National League title
but they can expect stiff compe-
tition from last year's champ'
Cubs and the surprisingly solid
Reds. It's tough to pick a fa-
vorite in the American League
since the teams are so evenly
matched, but perhaps the Yan-
kees and the Indians should be
given the edge.

The Dodgers appear to be the
class of the entire league. Out
of 9 returnees 6 were starters
last season and 2 of these star-
ters, John Lauricella and John
Mahoney, were starting pitchers.
In addition to strength on
the mound the Dodgers expect
solid hitting up and down the
order and adequate, if unspecta-
cular, fielding. Experience and
depth make the Dodgers the team
to beat.

Last year's National League
champs, the Cubs, are expecting
lo repeat their outstanding rec-
ord (10-3) of last year. The
Cubs also have 9 veterans from
last year's squad headed up by
Randy Stewart who was 8-0 on
the mound in 1972, Manager
John Winters keeps the Cubs
alert and hustling at all times,
and with a veteran squad and
hustle the Cubs are hoping to
repeat as league champs,

Ray Manfra's Reds did very
well in the draft this year and
expect to make their presence felt
in the National League after a
couple of disappointing seasons,
Newcomer Kevin Ford should be
one of the strongest pitchers
in the league and without a doubt
is the most powerful slugger.
Dom Monaco and Bob Fields are
expected to handle some of the
mound chores, and Bob Zeiss is
expecting a fine season behind
the plate. With the fielding
talents of Tim Walsh, Ray Man-
fra, Kevin Ford, and Dom Monaco
the Reds should feature a solid
defense,

The Phillies have 6 return-
ing veterans, but they lost their
entire pitching staff of last year,
The Phils will rely heavily on
sparkplug catcher Greg. Durant
for leadership and performance
at the plate and on newcomers
Marc Rozar, Mark Dill, and
Charles Aller for the pitching.
Big Chris Burke can put the ball
out of sight, and the Phils are
hoping he hits his batting stride.
Hustler Charlie Grill and Splen-
did Steve Clarke should come up
with the hits and the clutch plays
in the field,

Ed Rlgby of the Mets, after
a losing season last year, ex-

• pects the Mets to be a factor
in the National League this year.
The Mets have many veterans and
appear to be solid in both the in-
field and outfield positions. So-
lid pitching is expected from re-
turning hurlers Jaime Brady and
Rusty Rigby although the Mets'
hitting is still an unknown quan-
tity. Bob Katims1 broken arm
was expected to be healed by
the season opener.

The Yankees have tradition-
ally fielded teams with good pit-
ching and fielding, and this year
is no exception. The Yanks
have two solid pitchers in Dennis
Vuono and Seth Shllstat and re-
liable fielders in Vlnce Vunoo,
John McCauley, Jim Pasquarella,
Paul Marino, and the Solondz
brothers, Barry and Mike, The

team also features a good hit-
ting line-up and with a few breaks
could take it all in the Ameri-
can League,

The Indians have lost much of
their hitting and all of the pitch-
ing that led to their fine 9-4
record last year. However, their
defensive infield looks promis-
ing with the return of Bruce
Campbell, Mark Keoughan, Dave
Rust, Scott Agran, Bob Patter-
son, and Glenn Maura, The
Indians are looking to their rook-
ies to assist fine pitching pros-
pect Gary Mauro with mound
duty. If they get some pitching
the Indians will be a real factor
in the American League,

Last year's Major League
Champs, the Tigers, lost all but
4 of last year's team, but the 4
returnees, Dion Nehemlah, Phil
Skaar, Drew Holowka, and Dave
Waricka, are very talented ball
players around whom the wiley
manager, Ed Koeot, hopes to re -
build. The Tigers have always
fielded strong teams .and they can
be looked to for a lot of com-
petition in the battle for the
American League championship.

The Red Sox, with 9 rookies,
will be relying heavily on their
returning veterans. Pitcher Bob
Fahrenholz and catcher Bob Co-
lon form a strong battery, and
the Red Sox require solid contri-
butions from them if they are to
be contenders. The Red Sox ex-
pect to score a lot this year with
such heavy hitters as Dave Flat-
hman, Jim Medenbach, Pete Gor-
don, Joel Bolstein, and Mike
Scavone.

The Senators consider this a
rebuilding year, but it could still
be a winning year if veteran hur-
ler Ken DeWyngaert and new-
comers Steve McLaughlin and
Dave Currie play up to their
pitching potentials. Jeff Jacob-
sen and Paul Relsaner will share
the catching chores while the in-
field and outfield will be com-
prised of a large number of very
promising rookies. Manager Art
Baudistel expects that his Sen-
ators have as good a chance as
anyone in the American League

"lea cubes stuck, dear?"

Girl's Softball
Season To Open

On Sunday, April 29, at tha
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School track 99 boys and girls
representing these two towns in
the third annual Age Group
Trophy Race ran most of the day.

While there were none who took
home one of the trophies for the
top three in either of the 7 age
group divisions, there were many
who appeared to be enjoying their
first venture into distance run-
ning. Every competitor received
a trophy for his or her efforts
in the one mile run. In all there
were 619 runners.

Due to the tremendous increase
over last year's number of
runners (from 315 to 619) there
were not enough trophies to go
around. Several runners from
the nearby towns left their tro-
phies behind so that many of the
youngsters from the faraway
areas in New Jersey and New
York could return with a trophy,

Any youngster from Scotch
Plains or Fanwood who did not
receive a trophy may do so by
Stopping in the J D Trophy Shop
on Second Street In Scotch Plains,
near the Willow Avenue corner
any time after this weekend. Mr,
Anderson has a list with the
names and addresses of those who
should be stopping by.

"Y ? Names

Camp Staff
Richard Pollock, Director of

Camp Makawakmo, the summer
day camp of the Fanwood-Sciteh
Plains YMCA, has announced that
the unit staff for the three major
age group sub divisions of the
camp have been selected.

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs

Bags & Balls . . ,
AT A PRICE!

Golfpride Grips Installed
Woot/s Refinished
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Plainfield.Ave,, Scotch Plains

232-1748
Tues, to Sat. 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Closed Sun. & Men., Eves. By Appt,

Heading up the pioneer Unit
for Boys and Girls entering
Grades 1-2 will be Maryellen
Baureis a graduate of Lady-
cliff College in Highland Falls,
N.Y. Maryellen has been on the •
camp staff for four years this
being her second as unit head,

Jim McGarry, a graduate of
Seton Hall and a teacher in the
piscataway school system will
lead the Mlddler Unit for young-
sters" entering Grades 3 and 4.
Jim will be marking his third
year as a unit leader.

Directing the Trailblazer Unit
for youngsters entering Grades
5-7 will be Jim Anderson the
YMCA's Physical Director, Jim

. is a graduate of Penn College
and is completing his second year
as a full time professional on the
"Y" staff. Jim will also serve
as the Assistant Camp Director,

Out Of
Trophies!

By BETTE SCHN1TZER
This Saturday begins the hew

season for Scotch Plains girls
Softball. Girls in the fifth and
sixth grade will play at Brookslde
Park with three games in the af-
ternoon,
SCHEDULE FOR MAY 5th.
1:00 Mets vs Angels
2:00 Orioles vs Giants
3:00. Pirates vs Yankees

Coaches are moms and dads •
of the girls on the teams who
give- of their time. They are
greatly appreciated by the de-
partment as it is usually diffi-
cult to find adults to help in these
programs.

The older girls league which
consists of the 7th and 8th and
ninth grade girls will commence
playing on the 15 of May and play
two nites a week on Tuesday and

Thursdays at either Kramer
Manor Park or South Side Tire
House field.

At the end of the season an all
Star team will be selected and
will participate In the Union
County Girls Softball-Tournament
in Elizabeth War Inane o park at
the end of June, They will also
play other communities that have
girls Softball teams. All in all
an exciting time for the girls In
Scotch Plains who love Softball.

Any girl still interested in
playing can contact Mrs, Bette
Schnitzer 757-0548 and be put on
a waiting list. Umpires for this
year are Miss Cathy Duff, Miss
Debbie Depace, Paul Dillon,
John Dillon and Neil Stewart. Our
thanks to them for a job not easy. •

PRO-COLLEGIATE

FOOTBALL CAMP
i Instruction and Contact

At C.W. Post College, Brook-
ville, Long Island, New York.
Former training site of the N.Y,
Glanjs, 500 acre campus, 30
minutes from N.Y.C. Resident
Pros: Jim Plunkett, Don Me
Cauley, Larry Jacobson, Bob
Tucker, Pete Athas, Ed Bell,
Jack Mildren, Don Nottingham,
Randy Johnson, Mike Slani,
Ralph Baker, Leroy Kelly, John
Mendenhall, Gary Wlchard, Pat
Hughes and others. Also 15
leading college coaches daily.
Boys 8 thru 18, Individual in-
struction in all phases of offen-
sive and defensive football plus

LIVE CONTACT,
Three 1 week sessions; June
24-30, July 1-7, July 8-14,

For free brochure write: Coach
Dom Anile, Head Coach C.W,
Post College, 37 Lucille Drive,
Centereach, Long Island, New
York, 11720 or call collect (516)
981-6162.

Off To The Hi l ls -
Back To The Country-

BOWCRAFT-
SPORTS SHOP

ROUTE 22 SCOTCH PLAINS

233-0675Est. 1940

|BACK PACKING HEADQUARTERSl
KELTY

GERRY

ALPINE DESIGNS

JAN SPORTS

RICHMOOR

MOUNTAIN
HOUSE

Largest Selection of Quality Tents — Sleeping
Bags — Back Packs — Dehydrated Foods—Boots
and Clothing For Backpacking and Rock Climb-
ing In The Watchung Hil ls or Mt. Everest.

• Friendly Servivr • Unlimited Parking



SPORTS
Intra-County Try-outs
Set For Sunday, May 20

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Community Baseball League,
Inc.. will hold Its annual try-

i outs for its baseball program
during this summer on Sunday,
May 20, 1973, at the Scotch
Plains-Fanvvood High School
baseball field with a rain-date
scheduled for June 3, 1973, at
Park Junior High School. Try-
outs begin at 1-00 p.m.

Those young men who are six-
teen years of age as of August
first, and not twenty years of
age by August first, and who
wish to try-out are welcome as
long as they are residents of
our two communities. No appli-
cations are necessary-just proof
of age - and be present at the
try-outs.

This summer, the League has
expanded its program to include .
entrance into the Union County
Intra-County League and the
Mountain Valley Senior Babe-
Ruth League, with the goal of
providing more opportunities for
our boys to participate in con-
structive, supervised recrea-
tional and leisure-time activities
through playing baseball. Thus,
the League urges young men to
come-out and try-out. The sea-
son will start June 9, 1973 and
extend through to August 8,1973,
with the play-off dates one week
later.

The decision to form two teams
entering two separate Leagues
was reached by the League in
order to provide more oppor-

1 tunity for a greater amount of ath-
letes to actively play in our sum-
mer programs. Mr. Ray Clark
and Mr. Tony Piccoline wjll coach
the Intra-County League Team
while Mr. James O'Brien and
Mr, Joseph Volpe will coach the
Mountain Valley Team. Assist-
ing these men will be, Mssrs.;

• Norman Bendel, Gene Cook, Rob-
ert Willard, Frank Budlnscak,
joe. D'Annunzio, Charles Bar-

Camperships
Offered

Requests for "camperships1*
assistance for boys and girls in-
terested in attending CampMaka-
wakmo the Day Camp Program of
the Fanwood - Scotch Plains
YMCA are now being accepted,
Makawakmo is for youngsters en-"
tering Grades 1-7 and meats for
three two week sessions starting
July 9. Located in the Watch-
ung Reservition the Camp offers
a varied program of swimming,
sports, nature, crafts, trips, and
special events.

Financial assistance funds for
camp are limited and a're being
supplied in part by the Senior
Woman's Club of Fanwood, the
Scotch Plains Lions Club, and
the Scotch Plains Golden Age
Club,

All aid requests must be made
through the Camp Director, Rich-
ard Pollock, 322-7600, Funds
are available for Fanwood
or Scotch Plains residents only.

Baseball TIx
Available

There are stiu spaces available
for the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA's Family Baseball Trip
on May 19, the N.Y, Mets vs
the Pittsburgh Pirates. All'ar-,
ea residents are welcome to sign
up although tickets are on a
first come, first served basis.

Charter buses will leave from
. the Y's Martine Avenue fatillty

at 12:15 sharp on the 19th, Cost
of the trip is $5.50 tor "Y".
members and $6.50for nonmem-
bers. Phone reservations can-
not be accepted. For further in-
formation call 322-7600.

rett, Tom Fallen and Jim So-
chan.

Minor League
Play To Start

The Minor Baseball League
for boys and the Girls Elemen-
tary Lg. will both commence
Saturday weather permitting,
The Minor Lg. is composed of
the following division and teams -
American Lg. Angels-Mgr, Geo-
rge Johnson; Athletics - Walter
Berghahn; Orioles - _ Charlas_

Krumm; Tigers - Ray Dutter;
Twins - A. Abramson; Yankees
- Fred Zaiss, The following
teams are in the National Lg. As-
tros - Ron Marold; Cardinals -
Knute Leldal; Dodgers -Dine Ar-.
ianas; Giants - Al Brzozwski;
Mets - George Welngartner and
Pirates -MiltMurrel. All games
are played on Saturdays playing
at Brookside and Farley Park,
The League Director is Joe San-
gulliano,

Archery At

The YMCA

There will be five weeks of Ar-
chery for grades 4-7at the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood YMCA beginning
on Friday, May 18 between 3; 30-
4-30 p.m. Class will be limited.
Further Information call 322-
7600.
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Citll Pontiac
CHIPPER SAYS...

THERE'S NO
BETTER TIME
THAN NOW.,.

'CAUSE THERE'S NO
BETTER PRICE THAN NOW!

m

72 Ford Country Squire, 10 Pass Wagon,
Fully equipped including roof rack and
Air, Cond, Still Factory Fresh.' $3,995.

72 Catallna 2 dr. H.T., Fully equipped
including Vinyl Top and Air Condition-
ing, Still Like New, $3,295,

72 CHEVY Vega Cpe,, Automatic & P.S.
Like New Cond. $2,195,

71 Poritiac Grand Prix, Low Mileage,
Beauty with many extras Including Vinyl
Top and Air Cond. $3,995.

71 Pontiac Grandville 2Dr,H,T.,Loaded
with extras including Vinyl Top and Air
Cond., Very low mileage. $3,195,

71 Toyoto in good condition with auto-
matic transmission, low mileage; $1,495

71 Plymouth Cricket, 4 door with auto-
matic shift and in excellent cond, $1,495,

71 Pontiac Bonneville Safari, 9 pass,
with simulated wood sides" and very low
mileage, $3,995.

70 Buick Riviera, 2dr.H.T,, Fully equip-
ped. Air Cond, Beauty and Low
Mileage.' $3,495. -

70 Olds Delta 88, 4 dr. H.T., fully
equipped with air cond., Like new and
with low, low mileage, $2,495,

70 Buick Elee. 225, 2 dr. H.T., all the
extras including air, this beauty at $3,495

OVER 100 OTHER NICE OARS IN ALL PRICE BRACKETS TO CHOOSE FROK.
STOP & BROWS! EVEN IF YOU ARE NOT READY TO BUY. YOU M E ALWAYS
WELOOMf AT Q.O.P.
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surt to bring this coupon with you!

service • value
AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE

clean condenser and radiator fins •check air conditioning system for
cool air output and total system operation •inspect evaporator drain
tube and clean, if necessary • leak-ttst refrigerant system , adjust
drive belt tension'• add refrigerant, If necessary Plus Parts and Refrigerant

COOLING SYSTEM SERVICE
", . check for leaks*check hoses and drive belts, drain and flush cooling

system^Glean radiator f ins , fi l l with GM and approved coolant with"
rust inhibitor,

QUIEN CITY PONTIAC
101 Routt 22, Eastbound - Phone 752-3000

Ureen Brook, New Jersey 08812

Plus Coolant

W* know , ^|-
your Pontiac best

H - 1
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SPORTS
S.FJF. Little Leaguers
Open 1973 Season

The 1973 season of the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Little League has
begunl Last Saturday, the annual Opening Day parade was held
under the leadership of Norman Bendel and Gordon Hoelzel. Fol-
lowing the march by the 150 boys who participate in the League,
Miss Little League, coaches and others, three games were played
at the field located on WestfieJd Road at Route 22,

In the season opener, the Mets
downed the White Sox, 9-4,
as each team garnered eight
hits. Steve Zmuda was the win-
ning pitcher as well as slamming
three hits. Keith Jones slugged
a four-bagger, the first of the
young year, and John Volpe ban-
ged three safeties to lead the
Mets attack. The Sox were led
by the three hits, including a
double, from the bat of Buddy
Hassett.

The Red Sox slugged the Gi-
ants, 16-3, in the second game
of the afternoon. Garry Lepln-
sky was the strong winning hur-
ler as he allowed only one Gi-
ant safety - an infield dribbler.
Mike Grill belted a triple and
Robert Anderson banged a dou-
ble and single in leading the
Sox 8-htt attack.

The final game of the day was
indeed a squeaker as the Indians
edged the Dodgers, 4-3, Support-
ing the timely hurling of Barry
O'Shea, the Indians scored four
times in the 5th inning. The
Dodgers, trailing 4-2, rallied in
the bottom of the 6th frame but
fell short by one run. Jim Clif-
ford was the Dodger pitcher.

Sevan pmes are scheduled
for each week in the Little Lea-
gue season. All residents are
invited to attend and enjoy the
games which begin at 6:15 p.m.
on week nights and at 10:00 and
11:30 a.m. on Saturday morn-
ings. The busy men who manage
the teams in the thirteen weeks
of play are.- Art Fenska, Giants;

Folk Dancing

Wednesday NIte

Her's your chance to exper-
ience the excitement of doing
dances from Russia, Yugoslavia,
Bulgaria, Hungary, Israel,Mex-
ico and almost every corner of
the world. Beginner and Inter-
mediate open folk-dancing ses-
sions are held every Wednesday
night from 7:30 to 10:30 at the
Jesvish Community Center, 403
West 7th St., Plainfield. If you
have never danced, we'll teach
you - if you have previous folk
dancing experience, here's your
opportunity to get back in the
swing again.

All sessions are open - you
do not have to sign up for a
series. Refreshments are ser-
ved.

For further information, call
Irene Stolzenberg at 756-2021,

mmm

Pete ©shorn, White Sox; Jerry
McDevitt, Indians-, Harry Yess-
man, Dodgers", Frank Finney,
Braves; Bob Hall, Phillies; Ralph
Sanders, Yankees; Frank Car-
lino, Mets; Bill Zekas, Orioles,
and Don Wussler, Red Sox. The
thanks of many goes to these in-
dividuals.

ALWAYS READY TO SE_RVE YOU '

fUEL OIL \
9 W A T C H D O G •__"'
BURNER SERVICE' ._
i¥&SY BUDGET ' '.'' \
PAYMENT PLAN I{P

Calf,

Co-Ed Adult
Golf Lessons

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA will be sponsoring six one
hour Golf Lessons to be held at
Scotch Hills Golf Course In Scotch
Plains on Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings from 6:30 - 7:30
p.m. beginning on May Bth,
Couples will receive a reduced
rate at a first come first serve
basis. Glasses are limited, For
further information contact the
Fanwood - Scotch Plains YMCA
at 322-7600,

Little League
Meets Monday

The regular monthly meeting
of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Litrle League, Inc., will be held
this Monday, May 7, 1973, in

the Fanwood branch of the United
National Bank located on Mar-
tine Avenue. This will be the
first meeting following the start
of the 1973 season. A.n 8:30
p.m. starting time has been an-,
nounced by President William ¥',
Zekas,

Attention
Boys 1315

Last Saturday the Senior Little
League Try-outs were washed out
by heavy rains. They will be
held at Park j r , High this Sat-
urday morning, May 5. The 13
year olds will report at 9:00
a.m. with the 14 and 15 year olds
starting at 11:00 a.m.

If you have not sent in your
application come to the try-outs.
Fill it out with a parent and
participate with the boys.

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE
TIMES

CALL 322-5266

SPORTING
GOODS

GVM SUITS GYM BAGS
CONVERSE SNEAKERS

(All Colors)

FISHINQ, HUNTING, GUNS,
AMMO. BASESALL,

TENNIS, BASKETiALL,
FOOTBALL

LICENSES ISSUED

J.D. TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 East Second St.

Scotch Plains

322-7177

That away with
the assembly line.

Working on an assembly line is
monotonous. And boring, And after a while,
some people begin not to care about their
jobs anymore. So the quality of the product
often suffers.

That's why, at Saab, we're replacing the
assembly line with assembly teams. Groups

of just three or four people who are respon-
sible for a particular assembly process from
start to finish.

Each team makes its own decisions

about who does what and when. And- each
team member can even do the entire
assembly singlehandedly. The result: people
are more involved. They care more. So
there's less absenteeism, less turnover. And
we have more experienced people on the job.

We're building our new 2-liter engines
this way. And the doors to our Saab 99. And
we're planning to use this same system to
build other parts of our car as well.

It's a slower, more costly system, but we
realize that the best machines and materials
in the world don't mean a thing, if the person
building the-car doesn't care.

Saab, it's what a car should be.

ROTCHFORD PQNTIAC - SAAB, INC
433 North Ave. E:f Westfield 232=3700

MON. TUES. THURS. 9-9 WED, FRI, 9-6 SAT, 9-5



FTMCA
A summer camping Sxperience for a youngster is sometimes looked

upon by parencs aj some place to put "junior" so that they, the
parents, can take a breather. Or other parents may view it as a
time when their child can become adept at a specific skill such as
swimming, Yet another parent may send a child to bring him out of
his shell or to make friends or just to hava fun. All of the reasons
listed are legitimate ones and probably represent the major
reasons why parents send their child to camp,

Ruth Worthman, a member of the New York Section of the Ameri-
can Camping Association, recently defined the camping experience
this way, I have taken the liberty of expanding a bit on her defini-
tions:

C - Community Spirit - Camp may be one of the few times during
the year that youngsters from different parts of the community come
together and share a common experience.

A - Adventure and Activity - Camp is a time for discovering new
experiences that cannot be found in the child's school or neighbor-
hood,
• M - Motivation - Camping Is a part of growing up, finding ones
identity and becoming self motivated,

P -.Personal Skills - In camp a child can learn to do many things
better. Swimming, arts, and crafts, archery, nature, sports.-follow-
ing instructions, assuminga leadership role, getting along with fellow-
group members are but a sample,

I - Independence - As children grow they need help in assuming
a more Independent role in regard to their parents and peers. The
structure of most camps allows and encourages youngsters who are
ready to experience and attain varying degrees of independence,

N - Natural Environment - Being surrounded by acres of forest,
fields, streams, lakes and unpolluted environs has a humanizing
effect on many youngsters which they never forget, Learning
about ones environment in a camp setting can have a pronounced
positive influence which- could guide ones attitudes, toward natural
resources and the environment for life,

G, - Growth in Citizenship - Children go to camp with the poten-
tial to become more responsible, independent, mature individuals.
The camp experience through the use of small groups guided
by sensitive counselors helps actualize that potential in a relaxed,
low key situation.

The YMCA'S summer camping experiences for pre-school, grade
school, and junior high youngsters strive to live up to high standards
of camping knowing that the parents of campers would insist that
it be that way. The definitions of camping as set forth above could
never happen, except accidentally, if the camp did not subscribe
to and meet high quality levels of performance in terms of its ad-
ministration, personnel, programs, and health and safety require-
ments. As an accredited member of the American Camping Asso-
ciation our YMCA has met and in many cases exceeded the highest
standards promoted by any camping organization In the country
today, __

NOTICE
Notice i i hereby given that at a regular

meeting of the Townihip Council of the Town- .
ihip of Scotch Plain!, held on Tueiday even-
ing, May 1, 1973, an Ordinance entitled;
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE THE
SUM OF $35,000 FROM THE CAPITAL IU-
PROVEMENT-FUND FOR THE PURCHASE
OF EQUIPMENT FOR THE DEPARTMENT
OF PUBLIC PROPERTY,
wai duly pasied on second and final read-
Ing.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M._ REIDY
Township CI*rk

The TIMES: May 3, 1973
FEES: $4.08 _ ~

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that at a regular

meeting of the Townihip Council of theTown-
ship of Seoieh FIsini, held on Tuesday even-
ing, May 1, 1973, an Ordinance entitled:
AN ORDINANCE TO FIX AND ESTABLISH
FEES FOR POLICE ESCORT SERVICE,
was duly passed on second and final reading,

.- TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH FLAWS
HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: May 3, 1973
FEES S3.12 _

NOTICE
Notice U hereby given th»t at a regular

meeting of the Township Council of tha Town-
ihip of Scotch Plains, held on Tueiday *ven-
Ing, May 1, 1973, an Ordinance entitled:
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE THE
SUM OF 130.000 FROM THE GENERAL IM-
PROVEMENT FUND FOR STREAM MAIN-
TENANCE AND IMPROVEMENT,
was duly passed on second and final reading,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES; May 3, 1973
FEES; $ 3 . 5 0

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that at a regular

meeting of the Townihip Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plaini, held on Tuesday even-
ing. May 1, 1973, an Ordinance entitled;
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE
NO, 70-30 TO APPROPRIATE AN ADDI-
TIONAL $20,000. FROM THE CAPITAL IM-
PROVEMENT FUND FOR THE COM-
PLETION OF THE LAMBERTS MILL ROAD
PUMPING STATION,
wai duly passed on iecond and final reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES^ May 3, 1973

F E E S ! I 4 . 0 S
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that at a regular
meeting of the Townihip Council of the Town-
ship of Seoieh Plains, held on Tuesday even-
ing, May 1, 1973, an priinance entiiled;
AN ORDINANCE TO FIX AND ESTABLISH
FEES FOR CERTAIN SERVICES EXTENDED
AND MATERIALS DISTRIBUTED BY THE
POUICE DEPARTMENT OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SCOTCH PLAINS,

wai duly pasied on second and final reading,
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY
Townihip Clerk

The TIMES: May 3, 1973
FEES: 83,84

TOWNSHIP OTTHOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

There will be a regular meeting of the
Board of Adjustment of the Township of
Scotch Plains at 8:15 p.m.. May 17, 1973.
at the municipal building, Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, N.j,, to consider the fol-
lowing appeali;

The appeal of Robert A, Calabrese, 40
Casals Drive South, Warren, N,j,, for per-
mission to erect a one story office building
on Lot 1, Block 30, 1596 E, Second St., Scotch
Plains, "C" commercial lone, contrary to

. Section 4 of the zoning ordinance,
The appeal of Boweraft, Inc. 2545 Highway

22. Scotch Plains, N.j,, for permiision to
erect a ground iign on Lot 2, Block 146,
2545 Higiwiy 22, Scotch Plains, " C " com-
mercial zone contrary to Article 2S, Section
1, paragraph 1, of the building code,

the appeal of George R, Church, 20S4
Newark Ave,, Scotch Plaini, N.J,, for per.
mission to continue to use prage for living
quarters and erect a prage and porch on
Lot 3, Block 262, 2084 Newark Ave., Scotch
Plains, A-l residence zone, contrary to Sec-
lion 19 of the zoning ordinance.

The appeal of Helen V, von Obernauer,
1939, Crenville Rd., Scotch Plains, N.j,,
for permission to convert prage to family
room and erect prage on Lot 6, Block 3I2B,
1949 Crenville Rd,, Scotch Plains, "A"
residenee zone, contrary to Section IS of the
zoning ordinance.

The appeal of Albert M. Bukosky, 309
E, Elizabeth Ave,, Linden, N.j,, for per-
mission to erect a dwelling on Lot I4B,
Block 335, 1507 Frank ST., Scotch Plaini,
"A" residence lone, contrary to Section
19 of the zoning ordinance.

The appeal of Dipace & Marino, 1791
E, Second St., Scotch Plains, N.J,, for per-
mission to erect a dwelling on Lot 14,
Block 325, 1515 prank St., Scotch Plaini,
"A" residence zone, eontrtry to Section 19
of the zoning ordinance.

The *ppeal of Cltiei Service Oil Co.. Box
22S, Linden, N.j,, for review of applica-
tion to alter and erect a service station on
Lots 1. IA, IB, Block 12, 1734 Highway
23, Scotch Plains, "C" commercial ioneae-
cording to Section 17A of the zoning ord-
inance.

The appeal of Edward C, Evans, 1839
Front St.. Scotch Plaini, N.J,, for per-
mission to allow existing ground sign to
remain on Lot 68, Block i l , 1829 Front St..
Scotch plaini, "B" residence lone, contrary
to Article 28, Section 1, paragraph I, of the
bulldlni; code.

All Interested persons may be 'present
and he heard, Thi tllg .pertaining to this
appeal is in the office of the Board of Ad-
justment, 1831 Second St., Scotch plains,
and is available for public Inspection during
regular office hours,

FRANCES R. ANDERSON
Clerk DI [he Board of Adjustment

The TIMES: May 3, 1973

Tennis Tourneyk
In 2nd Round

Although bad weather has de-
terred some of the tennis enthu-
siasts in Fanwood, several first-
round victories have already been
recorded on charts at Borough
Hall, The Forest Road courts
which have been made available
for adult tournament res-
ervations on Saturdays and Sun-
days for the past two weekends
will also be available over the
coming weekend, Saturday, May
5 and Sunday, May 6, with res-
ervations to be made at two
hour intervals beginning with 8
a.m. through 6 p.m. Charts for
court reservations are on the
bulletin board at Borough Hall,
and just before Saturday and Sun-
day play begins, reserved sheets
will be hung on the Forest Road
courts.

In men's singles, John Hat-
field has beaten Tom Guglielmo,
Walt Fllipski defeated Ken Lar-
sen, and joe Coleman topped Ban
Kuklo. Ted Whitcomb eliminated
Jim Monahaii, and Tom Wehrle
beat Dietmar Wolf, but was top-
pled in turn by Peter Brooke,
Jerry Grimmer emerged victori-
ous in his contest

Only three, men's doubles con-
tests have been played to date.
Guglielmo-Depaul were victors

2000 Visitors
Last Sunday Mrs, Thomas

Walsh of 1391 Orange Ave,,
Union, N.j . had the distinction
of being the 2,000th visitor to the
Cannon- Ball House Museum in
Scotch Plains. The Union County
Resident was taking advantage of
the County's open house day.
Mrs." Walsh shown with her hus-
band, holds a gift from the Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood Historical So-
ciety as a memento of the oc-
casion.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
FOR THE FURNISHING AND IN-
STALLING OF A GASOLINE PUMP
AND UNDERGROUND STORAGE
TANK, IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS, COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY,

Sealed proposals will be rteeived
and publicly opened by the Town-
ship Council of the Township of
Scotch Plains, in the Municipal
Building, Pork Avinui, Scotch
Plains, County of Union, State of
New Jersey. May 9, 1973, at 11:00
ajn. prevailing time, for the furn-
ishing and installing of a gasoline
pump and underground storage tank
in accordance with specifications.

No bids will be received unless
mode in writing on forms furnished
and unless accompanied by a cer-
tified check made payable to the
Treasurer of the Township of Scotch
Plains, for on amount not less than
ten per cent (10%) of the amount bid.
Said proposals must also be ac-
companied by a Surety Company
Certificate stating that the Surety
Company will provide the bidder
with the required bend. Each bidder
shall also submit with his proposal
0 completed Qualification of Bidder
form furnished by the Township.
Bidders must also acquaint them-
selves with the content of the Speci-
fications and all conditions therein
must be complied with. Proposals
must be delivered at the place and
before the hour mentioned.

Thii contract :onsis[s, in port,
of the following items;

1.. Gasoline pump,
?,• B 000 gallon steel tank under-

ground :
Plans, Specifications, Forms of

Proposal and Contract may be ob-
tained at the office of the Township
EngineefL 1831 E, Second Street,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey, upon
payment of ilO.OQ per set. This
payment represents the cost of
preparation of the documents for the
use of the bidder and shall hot be
returnable, The Towrfihip of Scotch
Plain* reserves the r-right to reject
any and/or all bids and to accept
that one which, in its judgment, best
serve» its interest,
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

51 May 3, 1973

„ over the political combo, Mayor '
••{Ted Trurji pp. and.Councilman Van/
•"b'yice •pollitt.;- • Bud* "Haines'and

Gerry Grimmer were winners
over Dom Saporito and John Ait-
ken, while the Ventimllia-Cadieu
team topped Gorman-Hessian,

In mixed doubles, the Roth-
weilers defeated the Filipskisand
will go on to play the Colemans
who have defeated the Wolfs,
Other mixed doubles contests
are yet to be played.

A single victory Is registered

in the ladies doubles field -
Joan Monahan and'AudreyDePaul
Won' over "Lore Rothweiler and
Heidi Wolf. •

The first round of play should
be completed and wins registered
by this Sunday, May 6 to permit
continuation of future rounds.

All rules and regulations and
telephone numbers of compe-
titors are posted on the ''tennis
center" so graciously turned
over to tennis buffs by the Bor-
ough Hall staff,

Directory
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J. Allgaier
ELECTRICIAN
Any <j All Electrical

Installations

You name it, we do it
and at reasonable prices

Call 464-2287

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

ROBERT DC WYNGAERT
l ^ i SOUTH AVE, *
PfiWwOOB. M J. O7O2)

Bus- 312-4373
RES, 233.8828

Slitt Firm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Co.

State Firm Life insurtnet Co.
Stite fitm Fire ind Casualty Co

Home OHieeoi Bloomington, Illinois

IMPROVEMENT CO., INC ,
Route 22, North Plainfield
at ihs Sn*ra*t St. svarpaas

PL B-PIB
Additions - Kitchens

play Rooms Roofing & Siding
Complete Home Modernizations

FREE ESTIMATES
25 Yrs, of Satisfactory Service
Member of Chamber of Commerce

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
Specializing:
REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS &

k_ FULL HOUSE
POWER

Lie. No- 2989

Vincent DeSfefanis
SCOTCH PLAINS 233-4995

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC,

Free Estimates
Printed Specifications
Unmarked Cars
Pest Control

All Work Done To
VA & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL
322=6288 379-1986

TERMINAL
MILL END STORIS, IMC,

Custom-Mode
DRAPERIES & SLIPCOVERS -

Large
Selection of Fabrics
By Yard or Bolt -
Foam Rubber head-
quarters • Drapery
Hardware INTER-
IOR DECORATING
SPECIALISTS

CALL 688-9411

962 Stuyvv^nf Av*. Union

YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
F1LLFDAT

Use Your Mailer-Charge
233-2200 Free Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVE., WEST

_ WE5TFIEL-D
Open Doily Til 10 P.M.

Sunday Til 6:30 P.M.

RAYMOND E,
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
ADams 3-5512

DAILY 9:00 TO 5;3O
MONDAYS 9 TO 9

110 CENTRAL AV I . WESTFIELD

FEES;

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NEW JERSEY

NOTICE
At the regular meeting of the

Township Council of the Township
of Scotch P la ins held on May 1,
1973 in the Municipal Building,
park Ave, , Scotch P l a in s , N.J- ,
the following dec is ions were fen-
dereds

Accepted the recommendation
from the Board of Adjustment and
granted permission to Dennis No-
fal l , 515 Forest Rd,, Scotch P l a i n s ,
N J to erect an addition to h is
dwelling on Lot 1, Block B7, 515
Forest Rd., Scotch P la ins , A-3
res idenee zone, contrary to Section
IB of the zoning ordinance.

Accepted the recommendation
from the Board of Adjustment and
granted permission to Harry P ,
CordtB, 235 Hamilton Avenue, Ber-
keley Heigh ts , N . J . "> build a two-
family dwelling on Lot 5, Blocks 164,
2510 Broadway and Lot 9, Block
164, 709 Je rusa lem Rd,, in accor-
dance with the application p lans
and specifications,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES! May 3, 1973
FEES, S B - l 6

For the Bast and
Largest Selection of
Pipes, Pipe Tobaccos,
Cigars and Smokers'

Requisites

BRICK CORNER
PIPE SHOP

|PARK Cor. NORTH AVE.
PLAINFIELD

PERSONAL
MRS., SARAH

READER AND ADVISQR
Established 17 Years
214A Watchung Ave,

Opp. Post Office
plainfield, N.J.

For App. PU5-6B50
Available for Groups

GUNS
Bought, Sold and

Exchanged

ALL GtJNSMITHlNG
DONE ON PREMISES

GUN SHOP
686-3989

2268 SPRINGFIELD AVE,, UNION

ALTERATIONS
and REPAIRS

Masonry
Porches
Roofing
Siding

Carpentry
Kitchens
Bathrooms

. Electrical

CALL 322-6423

ALL TYPES ESTIMATCS
Convenient Financing

I l u . d O
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Pre-Teeners Win Honors^ Jaycee-ettes Plan
In Fanwood Net Tourney Party For

Janet Walczuk is 12 and a sixth grader at Coles School, She de-
cided at the end of last summer that she might like to play tennis
after watching others enjoying the sport at LaGrande Park in
Fanwood. She began to practice against the backboard and occasion-
ally men who played regularly at the park would help her out with
a round or two while awaiting their partners. Apparently, Miss
Walczuk learns fast, for without a single tennis lesson, she emerged
the winner in the girls ' division of an Easter week children's tennis
tournament held by the Fanwood Recreation Commission. A smooth
and consistent stroke and deep baseline shots provided her with the
scoring edge, and her first tennis dress provided a measure of
confidence.

If
tin

I
' •

Janet Walczuk and Jeff Factor - young tennis champs of Fanwood,

In boy's competition, 11-
year old Jeffrey Factor topped,
the field. He has been playing
tennis for two years, beginning
%vlth lessons year before last
at the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
YMCA, From a tennis-playing
family, he often arises on week-
end mornings to play as early as
7 a.m. with both his father and
his mother. Tennis and base-
ball are Jeff's two favorite
sports, and he practices when-
ever he can, helped along by his
mother or his dad. Before a
match, he tries to get in an
early-morning practice session.
He first achieved some measure
of recognition when he gained
the semi-finals in last year's
jaycees - sponsored children's
tennis tournament held with the
cooperation of the Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission last
summer, A sharp awareness of
placement is a particularly no-
table aspect of his game,

The tournament, which is new
this year, drew approximately 15
children, with two dropped from
the competition because there
were no suitable competitors at
their age level. The matches
were best two out of three sets,
and the children who played
showed a great deal of enthus-
iasm and ability. One highlight

of the proceedings occurred dur-
ing the second day of competi-
tion, when two twin sisters, Judy
and Joy Hendrlck battled It out
for two-and-a-half haurs before
joy finally gained a victory,
Frank Rottweiler defeated Da-
vid Depaul in the semi-finals be-
fore meeting Factor, whose
semi-final match with Peter
Coleman was a fascinating dis-
play of young tennis talent from
both sides of the net.

The Com-
mission hopes that this year's
tournament will trigger addi-
tional interest in future years,
and Indeed there was every indi-
cation that such will be the case,
for as the competition went on
each day at Forest Road park,
more and more friends and sup-
porters of the players began to
appear with their own racquets in
hand and courts at both Forest
Road and LaGrande were well
used by children durlngthe sunny
days of the week.

The two winners will receive
trophies when award ceremon-
ies are held for all tournaments
now under way. Adult competi-
tion is also going on at present,
and is expected to be concluded
by mid - June, weather permit-
ting.

THE

FAMILY TREE
SERVICE

• Tree Surgery •Pruning
• Removal •Stump Removal

• FeedingSpraying

Free Estimates

Fully Insured

233-4601
755-2167

Sr, Citizens

The F-5.P, Jaycee-ettes have
begun plans for a party to recog-
nize the Senior Citizens of our
communities. As productive and
interested citizens of Faiiwood
and Scotch Plains, our Senior Ci-
tizens have helped make our com-
munities outstanding places to
live.

Since May is Senior Citizens
month the jaycee-ettes will host
the party at All Saints Episco-
pal Hall, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains on Wednesday, May 23rd
from 12:30 - 3 P,M, Mrs, Wells
Perkins, President of the jaycee-
ettes stated preliminary plans
are going well and we are hoping
for community support . Mrs,
Frederick Stein and Mrs. Joseph

Dillon are co-chairmen of the
event. The jaycee-ette choral
group known as the Note-ables
under the direction of Mrs, John
Bradway will present a program
and there will also be other en-
tertainment. Dessert and bever-
age will be served and the finale
will be presentation of door pri-
zes from local businessmen who
helped sponsor this event.

Residents in our towns, age 60
and over ore welcome to attend,
and formal Invitations are being
sent to the Senior Citizens Clubs
of both towns. For further infor-
mation call Mrs, Perkins, 889-
2058.

Also of interest to all Senior
Citizens Is the unique display In
the Scotch Plains Library which
lists events, clubs, benefits, and
special privileges for Senior
Citizens among other useful In-
formation. Mrs, Alpert the l i -
brarian has been working to de-
velop this informative display.

Further details on recognizing
our Senior Citizens will be found
in the Scotch Plains Times,

BOUTIQUE
SALE

BIG AUCTION

HOMEMADE BAKED GOODS,
REASONABLY PRICED GAR-
DIN PLANTS, Saturday,
May Sth, 10 't i l 4 Redeemer
Luth, School, Clark at Cow-
perthwalte, Westfield.

Lovely needlecraft and wood-,
worked items for baby gifts
and Mom & Dad's Day presents.

Auction includes battery-run
Stuts. Bearcat, Sofabeds &
chairs, air-conditioner, organ,
fine china cups & saucers, rup,
appliances, toys & lames and
many more.

Games and prizes for the kids
while you shop; refreshments
and free door prizes for all •
no admission charge! l

"Happiness Is Redeemer's • {'
Fair" ,

Classified Advertising
EMPLOYMENT

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WOMAN wants
day work. Call 561-4563,

I AM A MATURE, well recom-
mended baby sitter for weekends
and vacations - Call 322-8472,

SERVICES

COMPLETE GARDENING se r -
vice. New lawns, clean-up, etc.
Call 753-4396 or 753-8087 for
free estimate,

ORANFORD DOG GROOMING
115 N,Union Ave

Cranford
*•• ALL DOGS —

Quality Grooming, reasonable
rates, kindness assured-$8,00,
$9.00 and up.

276-6233,

PIANO TUNER
Concert Tuner -for major N. Y.
T.V. network. Member Piano
Technician Guild, Rebullder,
buys and sells, tone and touch
regulating* all repairs . Call
Robert Young 755-1120,

R & F CONCRETE CONTRAC-
TORS. Driveways, patios, side-
walks. For free estimates call
889-4392.

V.A. CARNEVALE - PAINTING
specializing in interior and ex-
terior painting and decorating.
Very reasonable. References,
Fully insured. Call 968-0467.

j . A, BUILDERS
We hang doors, paneling,'remodel
basements, kitchens; do parti-
tioning, lay new floors, linoleum
and wood. Call 322-9294.

PAINTING - SPECIALIZING IN
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR, SPRAY
& BRUSH, FREE ESTIMATES,
REASONABLE &. IMMEDIATE.
757-4442, 756-4148 anytime.

IMPROVEMENT CO., INC.
Additions - Kitchens - Porches
Roofing and Siding - Playrooms
Aluminum Gutters and Leaders
(We do the complete job), 25
years of satisfactory service,
Member Chamber of Commerce-
7-day 24 hour service.
Route #22 at the Somerset St.
overpass, North Flainfield,

PL6-4418
FREE ESTIMATES

& YEARS TO PAY, If Desired

INSTRUCTION
REGISTER YOUR CHILD NOW1

Carter 's All Day Playschool
812 Everts Ave., Scotch Plains,
All day care for ages 2-4 year
olds. Open 7 a.m. - 5-30 p.m.
Call Mrs. Carter for sppt.
232-24/2. - _

PIANO LESSONS
Taught by experienced musician,
day or evening, classes, your
house or mine, beginners wel-
come. Call 755-2917,'

HELP WANTED
BOY 16, CUT LAWN - must
have his own lawn mower. Mid-
way area, 322-4289,

"AVON CALLING"
APAR1MENT DWELLERS
AREN'T the only ones who ease
their budget problems. You,
too, can earn money for new
clothes, dishwasher as an AVON
Representative, Call- Mrs,
Muller, 756-6828 or come to
office at Jewish Community Cen-
ter, 403 W, 7th St., Plainfield,
Mondays only 1 - 4-30 p.m.

• MERCHANDISE

BICYCLE FOR SALE. Girls-
3 speed, blue Schwinn Stringray.
20" t ires. Call 889-1848,

POOL, ladder k cover, 3 x 12,
$35,00. Maternity clothes, size
16. Aquarium supplies. Wooden
sign letters, baby clothes,
changer k potty. 889-6898,

WHOLESALE -CABINETS AND
APPLIANCES. DELIVERY AND
INSTALLATION, CALL 753-
7347 6 TO 10 P.M.

NEIGHBORHOOD OARAGE SALE
Saturday, 15, 9-00 to 5, 1939
Duncan, Drive, Scotch Plains,
Freezer, bookcases, sofa, var-
iety of items,

GARAGE li BAKE SALE
Benefit Fanwood Presbyterian
Nursery School, May 10 - 11,
9 to 4 p.m. 115 2nd St., Fan-
wood, Misc. Items, Craft table,

THE TURN-STYLE
Something for everyone — the
collector, refinisher, dealer, or
just lover of antiques and old
things.

Antiques and Second Hand
furniture bought and sold.

ESTATE SALES
Mon. to Sat, 9-3Q-5

.1723 E, 2nd St., Scotch Plains
322-7026

LIONEL TRAINS, complete sets
from $10, Very large assort-
ment of extra items; track, t rans-
formers, engines, cars , scenery,
switches, etc. All guaranteed.
752-4528.

ANNOUNCEMENT

KEY CLUB CARNIVAL DANCE
featuring "WISK," Sat, May 5,
8 to 11 P.M. S.P-F, High School.
Tickets $1,50, First 75 people
$1,00.

AUTOS FOR SALE

67 PLY. WGN., W W Tires,
R & H, New Brakes and Ex-
haust Sys. $800, Call 889rl927,

'73 PONT1AC CATALINA, P/B,
P/S, Air., $200 plus payments.
Call 755-2167,

REAL ESTATE

IFOR RENT

OFFICE SPACE
Modern air - conditioned office
available in Scotch Plains with
use of secretary, including tele-
phone answering. Ideal for 1 or
2 men sales or professional op-
eration. Please call 233-8330
days, 399-1696 evenings,

FORSALE
CORNER HOUSE, Irvington, N,J,
for 3 families. Modern kitchens,
double garage, good Income.
Conventional mortgage! only.
Brokers invited. Phone 371-
9622; if no answer calh 233-8209

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
This 721 country setting ranch,
zoned minimum one acre area,
with over an acre of profession-
ally landscaped plot. All sea-
son 15' x 18-1/2" paneled porch
overlooking yard and brook, 7
oversized rooms, 3 Bedrooms, 2
Baths, Sunken, paneled Family
Room with fireplace, wall/to/
wall carpeted and zoned heat-
ing. Extra large basement, dry
and part paneled, 2 Car garage,
paved drive with Belgian block
curbing: and more, Closing date
to suit buyer. Located at 3
Manltou Way, Scotch Plains,
Asking $69,500, Shown by ap-
pointment, principals only, 889-
4973.

PITS "

CAT OWNERS
Going on vacation? Board your
cat with us, low rates, best of
care, 755-2800,

.. PETS FOR SALE
Schnauzers, mini, 2 females, 2
males. March 15, 1973, Champ-
ion bred. AKC. Cropped, docked,
shots. 233-0422 or 233-1642.

LOST - - 1 1 month old male cat.
Dark charcoal Gray with white
markings on paws and stomach.
Lost since Easter Sunday, Deer
Path vicinity of Scotch Plains,
Reward - Call 654-4784.
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Merger Approved By
Bank Stockholders

Shareholders uf the "Franklin State Bank, Franklin Township, N.J.
and the First New jersey Bank, Union N.J,, at soptirute meetings
this vvouk gave overwhelmingappi aval Eu the mergi:rgf the iv/o banks.

F i m New jersey BankNew
held their meeting on Tuesday,
April 24; 1973 at their Main
Office, 1930 Morris Ave., Union,
N.J, There are 344,932 shares
outstanding, of which S-J'-g voted in
favor, of the merger. Franklin
State Bank's meeting was held on
Tuesday, April 24, 1973 at their
Corporate Headquarters at 630
Franklin Boulevard, Franklin
Township, N.J, at U:00 a.m. Of
the 1,-108,431 shares outstanding
81% voted in favor of the merger.

Merger plans were announced
in October, 1972 by Mayo S, Sis-
ler and Anthony D. Schoberl,
Board Chairman and President'
respectively of Franklin State
Bank and Oliver F.Herttua, p re -
sident of First New jersey Bank.
The banks will merger under the
charter of the Franklin State
Bank, Somerset, N. j . Mr. 51s-
ler will continue as Board Chair -
man and Mr. .Schubert as Pres-
ident of the merged institution,
Mr. Herttua will become Execu-
tive Vice President of the com-
bined banks. All directors of the
Franklin State Bank will be r e -
tained and new additions will
he Herbert j , Dwver, Oliver F,
Herttua, Howard L. McMurray,
and Benjamin Romano, Manage-
ment of both banks recom-nond a
favorable vote by the sharehol-
ders , based upon the facts that
the merged bank could expand the
services offered by each, intro-
duce new services at a lower cost
in a wider trade area and effect
operating economies, which will
reflect favorably on bank earn-
ings.

At the conclusion of the Frank-
lin shareholders1 meeting, Mr,
Sisler commenced on the over-
whelming acceptance of the mer-
ger by the shareholders. He
said that he looked forward to
expanding the Franklin concept of

banking.
Franklin State Bank presently

operates fifteen uffices in Somer-
set, Union, Middlesex and Mon-
mouth Counties. First New j e r -
sey Bank operates seven offices
in Union and Middlesex Counties.
The merged bank will have r e -
sources of approximately $300,
000,000.

The proposed merger awaits
approval by the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation and the
United States justice Depart-
ment.

* \
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Junior Olympics

Tlie Fanwood-Scoich Plains
Optimist Club and the Scutch
Plains Reerentlon will co-spon-
ser Hie fifth annual AAU Junior
Olympics schedu'ed to start at
111:00 a.1*1. .it the hii'h I'diool
Lrack field, riiis meor will be
under thft supervi.iion r-,f Andy
meadows uf. the Optimist Club,
.\11 L'vi'nts ars- ?nncriuned by the
N.J. Amateur UHIetic i ni.-n. The
raindate will be the following
Saturdav. Tim folluwin;- events
will be offered; 50, 7S and 100
yd, dash, running and standing
long jump, running high and t r i -
ple jump, shot put and the 44(1
yd, relay. Contestants may en-
ter only one age group and in
no more than three events,
including relays. Winners will
be eligible for the District Meet
which will also be held in Scotch
Plains, For further information
call Mr, Meadows at 322-3898
or the Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission 322-6700 Ext. 21-22
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Ixc^lienf 7 Room Colonial

Living room with firepiact, dining room, kitchen, study and
3 bedrooms and bath, full celiat. New forced hot air heat,
Iras. 80 * 170 lot in Fanwood.

lavatory.
Many ex

FRANK CHUPKO - REALTOR
Route 22

756-4794 (for appointment coll)
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Arc You Young At Heart? & interested in purchasing a low mojn- %
tenance horns • Call today - Have a look at this attractive Caps ii
Coa, ne.v kitchen plus 4 bedrooms all in a convenient neighborhood, •:•.

Asking $41,900 |

VIRGINIA STUTTS I

Eves:

Members of Westfield Board of Realtors
Park Professional Building

S67 Paik Ave Scotch Plains

189-6025
MARGUERITE WATERS 889=2279

I

Just like Grandma's but with all the conveniences of today. Center
hall, large living room with fireplace and boxed beam ceilings, 20'
d'nins room with sunny bay window lovely modern kitchen partially
paneled with a breakfast bar, 20' family room with 4 oaih on the first
floor. Six large bedrooms and two full baths upstairs. tFu11 base-
ment. 2 car garage. 22' porch. Nicely landscaped with ivy and rho-
dodendrons. Perfect for a large family, Westfield. 573,900,

JOY BROWN, INC.
REALTOR

LIZ ELM ST WESTFIELD"

Multiple Listings in Westfield,
Mountainside. Fanwood, Scotch Plains

Somerset County

Mary Acno
Juds Grant

Flynn Addie Chaison
\'h It Robin son
Joy Brown

233-5555
Rebecca Paden
Pal Richtarfk
G:i'i9tt Brown

BE SURE , >-i6LiSS has been serving She Homa Owner
fer ? i YEARS. For a complete FKEE INSPECTION of
your home by a Termite Cuiitrol t \pert , supervised
by fhf! finesf technical staff, phone our nearest
local office:

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO.M INC. • EST. 1 882

One of the Oldest & Largest



Appointed

H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS, INC

THE ULTIMATE IN SELLING
OR PURCHASING YOUR

HOME!

Mr, Conrad Strudler of Fan-
wood was voted a Meniber-at-
large of the Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council Board of Di-
rectors on Tuesday, May 1, at
the Annual Council Meeting,

As one of fifteen board mem-
bers , Mr, Strudler will be ac -
tive In formulating policies to
guide Girl Scouting in the 24
communities of Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council,

Mr, Strudler is a New jersey
C.P.A, and attorney with offices
in Piscataway, He has bae n
active in both the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCAandThe Boy Scouts.

Michael Regan

In New Job

S, Harrison Roilinson, j r . ,
Chairman of the Board of O1

Gorman & Young, Inc., Insurance
Agents since 1894, whose main
office is at 370 Broad Street,
Newark, N, j , , announced the op-
ening of a second branch office
effective Monday, May 7th at 205
South Avenue W,, Westfleid, N , j ,

Michael j , Regan, Vice Pres i -
dent, will head the Westfield of-
fice, Mr, Regan lives at 2 Black
Birch Road, Scotch Plains, N.J,
He is a former member of the
Union County Park Commission
and is a graduate of Fordham Un-
iversity and its Law School.

Mr. Roilinson stated that the
Westfield office will be a fully
staffed General and Life insur-
ance branch, and in addition will
be its central headquarters for
their statewide bonding opera-
tion, as specialists to the con-
struction industry serving its
various offices and customers.

Fanwood Man

Gets Award
William E, Early, Associate

Vice President of the Allstate
Insurance Companies' New Jer-
sey operation, announced that
Benjamin W. Kuklo of 18 La
Grande Avenue, Fanwood, has
been awarded the companies' Seal
of Confidence designation.

Kuklo and several other All-
state agents were selected from
the more than 400 New jersey
representatives of Allstate to r e -
ceive this distinction,

Kuklo works from the Insur-
ance firm's sales location in the
Sears, Roebuck and Company

fl on Route #22.

The "Seal" is presented to
those among the companies'
agents who have demonstrated
over a long period of time their
exceptional ability and Judgment
in dealing with the public as com-
pany representatives. Awarded
on an annual basis, It represents
outstanding service to policy-
holders and devotion to the prin-
ciple of good business practices.

A most beautiful homo indeed with a large wooded lot on a dead end
street. Fireplaces in the living room and family room. There's also
a den, four bedrooms and 2xk baths. Just listed at $86,900.

WISTFIELD GALLERY
233 NORTH AViNUE, E
Comer Elmer St.
(201)233-0065

AMPLE PARKING
BOTH OFFICES!

FANWOOD GALLERY
258 SOUTH AVENUE
Corner Martine Ave,
(201)322-7700
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| COLONIAL 1
| Three truly twin sized bedrooms. You'll like the well proportioned
g sunny living room with fireplace; dining room; too, modern kitchen
= with breakfast bar, 15' Sc. porch plus a rear p-jrch. Easy distance
| to Westfield center from this Sc. pis, home $45,900.

| MOUNTAINSIDE
| Cape Cod on a beautiful wide deep shaded lot. Four bedrooms; two
I baths; family room; square eat-in kitchen; full dining room. Fire- =
| place; 2 ear garage. Beautifully kept, most attractive. Won't be I
1 around long. 566,500. I

1 THE JOHNSON AGENCY, Inc. |

| Realtors |

| 20 Prospect $t. 232-0300 yfm&ifield §
| Members Multiple Listing Westfield nnd Somerset County. 8
•liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiilliiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifl

SG0TCHW00D

BEAUTIFUL RANCH
ON ACRE PLUS

$77,900
Centrally air conditioned 3 bedrooms, 2'/S baths, 23' living room,
dining room has pret*y picture window. Den with sliding doors to •
patio overlooking 18' x 36' pool and well established plantings,
2-ear garage - many extras, walk to schools,

call Alice Schick eves and Sundays, 753-1671

Charles JB. Clarke

193 South Avenue,

COMPAHY

REALTORS
755-3000 Fanwood

A COUNTRY PLACE

Prettiest setting imaginable, framed in flowering trees and shrubs
on a beautifully deep lot. 5 Bedrooms, Fireplace Living room, ap:
pliance-1aden Kitchen with overlarge Dining section. 2 Baths, cen-
tral air, Rec room, aluminum siding, nearby schools and convenience.
Price 547,500 and do hurrv - wo piedict a quick sale.

KOSTER & M A G i i , REALTORS

411 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

322-6886
Residential, Industrial, Commercial & Insurance Dents
Covering the Westfield-Plainfield area & Somerset County

ives: Dorothy Jordan
Priscilla Reid
El Koster
George M. Magee

757-S793
757-4881
889-6641
689-2060

TOWNSHIP _QF SCOTCH PLAINS
Notice el permanent Reoistration
Military and other Absentee Hal*
lots and primary and General El-
ections. •

In pursuance of the provisions of
H "5, 19:12-7 notice is hereby qiven
that qualified voters of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains not already
registered under the laws of New
Jergey governing registration may
leglster oy transfer registrations
with the Township clerk of Scotch
Plains at his office daily between
the hours of 9:OQ A.M. and-4:3O
P.M. and on Thursday, April 12
Thursday, April 19, Monday, April-
23, Tuesday, April- 24, Wednesday,
April 25, and Thursday, April 28,
1973, Jram 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

On Thursday, April 26, 1973, the
registration books will be closed to
all those desiring tê  vote at the
forthcornlna Primary' Election to_be
held on Tuesday, June 5, 1973.
Registrations will be open after
Thursday, April 26, 1973 for those
who desire to register with the un-
derstanding that they will not be
permitted to vote in the ensuing
Primary Election.

In pursuance of the provisions of
R.5, 19:57-7 application for absen-
tee ballot by these enumerated be-
low shall be made to the County
Clerk, Union County Courthouse,
Elizabeth, Now Jersey;

Those in military service
Those 'who ore patients in Vet-

eran Hospitals,
Citizen's who expect to be outside

the St-atB,
Citizens who will he within the

State but because of illness or phy-
sical disability, or because of the
observance of a religious holiday
pursuant to the tenets of their rell»
gion, or because of resident atten-
dance at a school, college, uni-

versity are unable to cast a balloto t _jhe polling place.
Application forms are available

at the Township Clerk's offic*, park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New jersey.

Notice is also hereby given that
the District Seord* of Election for
the Township of Scotch Plains will
meet at the places hereinaf ter des-
ignated . on-

TUESDAY, JUNE 5, 1973
between the hours of 7:00 A.M.
and SiQQ P.M. for the purpose of
conducting a Primary Election for
the nomination of candidates for the
offices hereinafter designated. Said
boards wm oiso meet, In the some
places on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6. 1873
between the hours of 7:00 A.M.
and 8:00 P.M. for the purpose of
conducting a General Election for
the election of offices heroin des-
ignated, The following are public
offices to be filled in the ensuing.
Primary and General Elections!

Or.e Governor
One Senator - 22nd rjistriet
Two Assemblymen • 22nd District
One Surrogate - 5 Year Term
One Register of Deeds - % Year

Term
Three Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders ; 3 Year Term
At the Primary ths Republican and

Democratic Parties will elect 0 State
Committeeman and a State Commlt-
tsewoman.

Also at the Primary Election the
Republican and Democratic Partios
will elect a male and a female mem-
ber of the County Committ*e from
each election district in the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains,

The following is o list of the el-
ection districts of the Township and
the location of the pollina place from
each of • the said districts.

POLLING PLACES

FIRST DISTRICT
Park Junior High School jgQ park Ave,

SECOND DISTRICT
Park Junior High School JJQ p a rk Ave,

THIRD DISTRICT
Park Junior High School 550 Park Ave.

FOURTH DISTRICT
Scot = h Plains Library 1 9 2 7 Sortie Ave,

Scotch Plains Library

Evergreen. School

Evergreen School

Evergreen School

Brunner School

Muir'Sehool

Muir School

McGinn School

FIFTH DISTRICT

SIXTH DISTRICT

SEVENTH DISTRICT

1927 Bartle Ave.

22S0 Evergreen Ave,

2280 Evergreen Ave,

EIGHTH DISTRICT
2280 Evergreen Ave.

NINTH DISTRICT
775 Westfield Rd,

TENTH DISTRICT
2630 Plainfield Ave,

ELEVENTH DISTRICT
2630 Plamfield Ave.

TWELFTH DISTRICT
Roosevelt Ave,

THIRTEENTH DISTRICT
Shackomaxon School 1 3 9 l MOrtine Ave,

FOURTEENTH DISTRICT
Shackomaxo,, School 1391 Martine Ave,

FIF.TEENTH DISTRICT
Southaide Fire House Roman Rd. 6 Marline Ave.

SIXTEENTH DISTRICT

Soulhaide Fire House Roritan Rd.-fi Martine Ave.

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT
Teriill Junior High School 1301 Temll Rd,

EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT
Ternl! Junior High School 1301 Terrill Rd,

Coles School

Coles School

NINETEENTH DISTRICT

TWENTIETH DISTRICT

IB Kevin Rd.

16 Kevin Rd.
Information as"to the location of the polling place in the district in

which a voter resides may be obtained by calling the following telephone
number 322-6700 between 9iO0 A.M. and 4:30 P.M. •• Mondays thru
Fridays.

The TTMF<?. Mn -1 "i 071 HELEN M.BEIDY
1 he TIMfc,h; May 3, 1973 T*_ -UJ* r*i= u
FEES; S36.00 Township Clerk



Restaurant Cham
Record Sales

DALLAS, TEXAS (April 23,
1973) — Bonanza International,
Inc. (OTC), operator and fran-
chisor of the nationwide chain
of Bonanza Sirloin Pit family
restaurants, today announced
record sales and earnings for the
first quarter of the year, ended
April 1.

Earnings per shore for the 13
weeks Increased to six cents, up
from three cents pep share
of common stock reported last
year. Net earnings before ex-
traordinary items totaled $267,

. 381 or double the $133,333 for
the same quarter of 1972, Tax-
loss credits added extraordinary

Weekend Hike
Schedule

A ramble, a hike and the an-
nual trail clearing project are
scheduled for the weekend of
Saturday and Sunday, May 5 and
May 6, by The Union County Hik-
ing Club,

On Saturday, Joyce Richards
of Millburn will lead a five-
mile walk in the South Mountain
Reservation, starting from the

'Locust Grove parking area at
1-30 p.m.

A scenic 10 mile hike is also
listed for Saturday, through the
Bushkill Circular in Pennsyl-
vania, The leader, Michael Her-
bacsek of Orange will meet hikers
at 8:15 a.m. at the Two Guys
parkinf lot on Route 10, East Ha-
nover.

Members of the club will meet
at 9:15 a.m. on Sunday at the
Packanack-Wayne shopping cen-
ter under the leadership of Na-
than Levin of Rahway and pro-
ceed for their work project of
clearing a portion of the Appala-
chian Trail as is the custom of
the club.

Information about the club is
available through The Union
County Park Commission's rec-
reation department.

Cub Pack Four
Recruits 18

, Cub Pack #4 sponsored by
Brunner PTA held its annual
recruitment night on April 17,
Eighteen new Cubs have en-
rolled for the next school year,
A Fiesta Carnival Night provided s
games, refreshments and pinatas
for all the children attending,-

The Soar Badge was presented,
by Cub Master William Murray
to the fo1 lowing; Webelo Den
Chief Carl Fourre, Randy Lind-
say and Ricky Payne; Den #2
Den Mother Carole Petersen, Den
Chief Jim Schott, MarkCravatts,
Frank Durante., Brian Dutter,
Brenden King, Scott ShllstatsDeni
"I Den Mother Louise Lindsay,
Den Chief Dudley Stutz, Steven
Frankenbach, Edward pelst, Da-
vid Petersen, Michael Reilly;
Den 6 Den Mother Jean Conley,
Kevin Conley, Jimmy Glynn, Gre-
gory Schank, Thomas Williams.

Other awards were presented
as follows: Webelos Randy Lind-
say? Scholar and Webelo Ricky
Payne: Scientist, Raymond Al-
ban. Neil O'Shea, Ricky Dolan
and Jeff Dolan of Den 1 each
received a silver arrow. Gre-

•gory Schank and Thomas Wil-
liams of Den 6 each received
his Wolf Badge,

income of one cent and three
cents per common share in the
respective periods of 1973 and
1972, for total per share earn-
ings of seven cents for the cur-
rent quarter and six cents last
year.

Revenues ~ which consist of
sales by company-operated out-
lets, rental and royalty fees and
other income — grew to $9.6

EXECUTIVE RANCH

This Scotch Plains home has 3
bedrooms, a living room with
fireplace, formal dining room,
large kitchen and laundry all 'on
one floor. There is a full base-
ment. All on a large, well cared
for lot. $89,600.

WATCHUNG AGENCY
Realtor

322-5602
451 Park Ave, Scotch Plains, N.J.

million for the quarter, a 130
percent gain over last year's $4.2
million. This Increase, accord-
ing to Bonanza president Webb
Lowe, la due primarily to the
fact that the firm had more than
twice as many company-operated
restaurants at the close of the
current period than it did at the
same time last year, ,

Lowe also said chainwide sales

hi: $29.0 million for the 13 weeks, ber o! Bonanza Sirloin Pics, 97
up 58.5 percent over the $18.3 of them company-operated. This
million achieved in 1972. compares with 40 at the end

The Bonanza chain opened 22 of the first quarter of 1972, 41
restaurants during the quarter, of w h I c h w e r e company-opera-
bringing to 327 the total num- te£J.
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Scotch Plains
$35,900

^^4|;gs*pppte-̂ ^

$42,900

a YOUNG CAPE^ 4 BEDROOMS
I ON NICE DEEP LOT. GREAT
= BUY! BRIDGEWATER

$46,900

2 YR, OLD 4 BR. SPLIT LEV-
EL, GREAT LIVING • LARGE
LOT-NEAR 78. HUNTERDQN

g $55,000

I THIS RANCH DESIGNED TO
1 "TURN YOU ON" - 2 BED-
= ROOMS. LOADED WITH FEA-
1 TURES YOU'LL LIKE,
i BRIOQEWATER

$43,900

BRAND NEW
MAINTENANCE FREE
ING. BRIDGEWATER

BI-LEVEL 1
— SID- I

C/3

$47,500
150 YR, OLD COLONIAL i
ALUMINUM SIDING, RANDOM 1
WIDTH FLOORING, HUNTER- I
DON COUNTY 1

$56,500

YOUNG & BEAUTIFUL ON 1
AC, ALL YOU WANT IN YOUR
HOME IS HERE IN BASKING
RIDGE. COME IN 8. SEE
YOURSELF

Look at this attractive neat home • and its on a dead end street near
parks and schools! It has wall-to-wall carpeting, living room, dining
area, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, rec room in the basement and a garage
Easy financing Is available for the qualified buyer too! Eve's'
654-5138. •mnnmrii - .i • -

AT $537000
'In Westfield.f

SCOTCH HILLS REALTY
AGENCY

Bob Bodice 4 Paul DiFrancesco, Jr.
Realtors

OPiN 7 DAYS

a
I,

i

Call 3 2 2 - 4 3 4 6 anY t ime

Pleasantly large rooms and lots of "old world charm" make this Col-
onial home a "must" to enjoy! It has a gracious entrance hall, 25'
living room with fireplace, dining room, kitchen, den, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, 2 car garage, wide barbecue patio and deep wooded property!
Sounds great? It is! Eve's- 755-0862.

in toesTfield-ScotGh Plains
Mountainside & Fanwood

Serving 31 Cemmunitles QS M?rnbin of Wgstfigld
Ssmers#t County & Plainfield Multiple Lifting System

429 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

I
§

$48,900
3 YEAR OLD

SPLIT LEVEL
IN SUBURBAN SOMERSET

«««?£=-<%<&

A VERY ATTRACTIVE CUSTOM SPLIT LEVEL HOME! LARGE
LIVING ROOM, FORMAL DINING ROOM, MODERN DINE-IN KITCH-
EN, 3 GOOD SIZE BEDROOMS, 2V4 BATHS, SPACIOUS RECREA-

TION ROOM, BASEMENT, ATTACHED GARAGE PLUS CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING-

ALL HERE IN SCOTCH PLAINS
A VtKY FINE SELECTION

OF EXEOUTlVi HOMES
$77,900

A 3 bedroom ranch home with 22' den off the 13' x 19' kitchen. There •
are 2\'i baths. The grounds are beautifully planned with an unusual

»selection of trees. The built-in concrete pool is 18' x 26'

$79,900
Here's a 4 bedroom ranch with circular drive. The family room and"
laundry are off the charming kitchen. And there is complete central

4 air,-conditioning. -

$82,000
Living room is 30' x 15'; the family room is also the same size; and
the unusual dining room is 25* long. See this 4 bedroom ranch with
3j*| baths in a most desirable section of town with a magnificent sky-
line view,

$82,500
Are you looking for 5 bedrooms with 3V4 baths? Would you want a
spacious kitchen? How about having the family room and the 2 car
garage on ground level? Would you appreciate a nice acre of tall
stately trees? Then let us show you this well designed home for a
large family

$86,900
A New England 1963 colonial home with nine rooms overlooking the
Shackamaxon Country Club, There are 4 bedrooms plus paneled den.
Off the 15' x 25' living room Is the paneled family room with a raised
hearth,

KOST1R & MAGie, REALTORS
411 Parj< Avenue, Scotch Plains

322-6886
Residential, industrial, Commercial & Insurance Depts,

Covering the Westfield-Plainfield area & Somerset County

PHONE 322-4434
1773 E. Second St.
SCOTCH PLAINS

REALTOR

WISTFliLD BRIDGEWATiR
WATCHUNG PISCATAWAY

SUBURB REALTY AGENCY

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
LAND.

Eves: Dgrothy Jordan
PriscilSa Reid
El. Koster
George M, Magee

757-6793
757-4881
889-6641
889-2060

7 ocre tract could fae subdivided into
3 lots. Road frontagt on two streets
$45,000, "

LAND, J3 acre tract with spectacular view.
Hold for future sale and subdivision,
$54,000.

LAND V/i acre lots from $20,000 to $38,000
to hold for future sale or to build on.
Tremendous gains projected in value.

RENTAL UNITS • Two houses for rental and/or owner
occupancy. 2 bedrooms and 3-4 bed.
rooms. Sewers, Popular location.
Reasonable taxes. $60's.

RENTAL UNITS - Three rental units (two houses). High
Income, quiet country setting, Ten-
ants available • for all three units,
SSQ's.

FOB INFORMATION ON THESE AND
OTHER FINE INVESTMENT OPPOR-
TUNITIES, CALL OUR WARREN OF-
FICE. YOU'LL BE SO GLAD YOU DID!

51 Mt. Bethel Rd.
R6AltORS

647-2001 Warren, N,J.
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Interest PER
ANNUM

to Day of

REGULAR
PASSBOOK
ACCOUNT

Continuous Compounding
New and present depositors are invited to
transfer to continuous compounding. Simply
bring in your passbook, —̂  and keep $25 or
more on deposit to the end of the quarter.

TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Annual rate from day of deposit

guaranteed for two years
minimum $3,000

TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Annual rate Jrom day of deposit

guaranteed for one year
minimum $2,000

TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Annual rate from day of deposit

guaranteed for gtx months
minimum $1,000

MONTHLY 10 DAY GRACE-ACCOUNT
Regular passbook, compounded quarterly,
deposits made by the 10lh of each th

earn from the 1st

No One Can Top Our Interest In You

Qinton, ©cean md §ome/tset Counties'


